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THE WUESTERN HOME MONTHLY
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of 701W Daoe.- t ecaUeln you baye reeenbly ohanged your
aIres&a"ib. @@bme ltm dle you. bhaeI t. 1us know the addreeon your

A Chat With Our ReadersM RE vaa s .er amui evew edy in Canada is thankful for it. We are now
face to faee x" h w pmblleins, new business conditions and requirements
for 'whieà ve mntpka amu provide. The situation in Canada is viewed
,with eptimis tf« a sp'eiy return to normal conditions is assured, not as

they were befoe ti. var bemace Canada has a new vision. Canada bas made,
progress im eeugwag iks ed11 sud placmng Canadian business upon a new and
advanced pha.. Ihae e mft y years of profitable business abead, particularly
for the farinera et Cu.m- Thcy have been; and are, most prosperous and will be
for years to e ae euoe they must help te feed the world. The Western Home
Monthly, in keepuug wUtbetfrw coditions, is gradually casting aside everything
appertaining t. te1r & au stitting literature of a more reconstructive nature.-

Among the m-n Wedu.'.Cwmdian publications, The Western Home Monthly
is easily the best suit&e t e imt«est of the Western home.- It la a friend whose
acquaintance oeefr. -n mevuusd.'willingly relinquish. Its healthy tone and
distinctly Westemn"iiime as well as its strong moral uplif t, carry instant
appeaL Beiu# th. p r .ma@due of the West, it has seen and recorded history
-and if for ne. â* »mi. ,it stands unique as a Canadian institution.f

We have emdevmel aiurajm te place the public velfare ahead of mere comn-i
mercial success ami 1h. hmppy resai s seen n the constantly increasing subscrip-
tion lista andidm mmIl. s letters of appreciation which coine into the office
each day from rediu heseco cry is: "We simply couldn't do without it." 4

It is a sebg th lU xrRe that one's influence, may reach from the beart
of a busy metrqmeh iMe Wbmipq «t te, the very remoteat corners of our great
land-. The betinom t»luegon eai lu oU the readers of The Western Home Monthjy.c
Se, now, early in a ur jvar it is gced te know that we are te, receive "the best"
each montât il thrweh l e eSx, as in the past-the best in history, science,
fiction, aM i n al et il. axieus departinents which go to make up au ail-round
family maaim. <mviof te î«4t eatures of The Monthly is the page captionedt
"The Philosoçshu-'"' Cmm"~d reva front ail over the globe is given us under theC

heading "Wlat fIe Wva in Sqlmg"
The depaumtmWis'1h. Vom Man and His Problem" and "The Young Woman d

aud Uer Prab&k" a"i '1h. Wemuz's Quiet Hour" are read and re-read in many
thousand Westernhums. Mmh pattern pages and those devoted te fancy -work
have a very lae ig ube et adurers, judging by the many letters of enquiry
which reach ma. by ««y w«Ma

Mr. Bonaye"eth J fR' teesting and often humorous accounts of life along
the Pacifie CmMn axe uemtr items of our bill of fare, and Dr. Leonard K. Hirch -
berg's medical ta&s a ave h a veritable boom to students of hygiene and to al
who have at hâSbe pby1fr mI a1vefare of our rising generation. A featureof the
fiction sectiona *»lIOpipgvg qtaies of early days on the prairies. They carry us
far back to the c«a e t 1 f mle aud the redskin, and give us many sideligbts
upon the lawless liù- «d the 'imventies and 'eightics whcn conflicts between thc
Royal Norta W@s4 Ionmte P&Se and whisky amugglers were matters of every-
day occurrente.

This is the duhy et the dbt story. As neyer before, there is a cryinig demand
for this type o1f ri4i«Fm-#tfr iqgspy written, graphie, thoroughly "live" tale with
a plot and a "ýpoeak '1 Western Home Monthly is fortunate, indeed, iu being
able te number &w«qs& t s ommWxbutors many whose names are favorably knowu
in thc e rd et liceame. I'tekerence is always given to stories which reflect the
Western life la its froe4 aspet. This will continue te be our editorial policy
during 1919.

Imnortant i'ice

gIp-iE WSTERN HOME MONTHLY does
no] tt assume responsibility for subscrip-
km tpaid to unauthorized agents. People

mkcited for subscriptions must satisfy
thenuch-zshat the agent is bona fide, and should
denwrTd sitisfactory proof that he has been seit
out bv q1wiscOffie.
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Trhe Book
THE CHILDRENOS ENCYCLOPEDIA

Knowledge
l.a Laiuiags 109000 EDUCATIONAL PICTURES 350 00101 Plates

Answers Every Question
a Child Can Ask

How do flics walk on the ceil-
ing?

Why can we see through glass?
How can we judge distance?
Is the earth hollow inside?
Why do loud noises make us

deaf ?
Wlhy do we dream?

Wbat makes a dimple?
Why do we feel hungry?
Why can we flot breathe in

water?
Why does a match strike?
Why has watee no taste?
Can animais reason?
Why are flowers neyer green?

Tr H-IS BOY is happy, and he has good reason to be. THE BOOK 0F KNOWLEDGE bas been his constant companion for ajyear and a balf. No more lonely or idle hours. His teacher says be puts more ideas into bis compositions than any otherboy or girl in tbe class. History and Geograpby are flot mere lists of dates and names of places to bim. He can tell you%vho were the leaders of tbe greatest periods of bistory, AND WHY. He can give you bundreds of interesting facts regardingthe different peoples of the eartb, their babits and customs. H e does flot look foolisb wben you ask bim why England is somucb warmer than Siberia, or bow is it that the X-Ray can show you what is going on inside your body. He is wide-awake andtbinking for bimself, and he likes it. In the home THE BOOK 0F KNOWLEDGE furnishes bim ivitb ail kinds of delightfulcnterta .irnent and things to make and do, sports, games, carpentry, gardening and mnany fascinating anid wholesome occupa-tions. it will do al this for your cbild. Do flot keep your cbild waiting until another year for THE GREATEST 0F ALL
GIFIS FOR THE YOUNG.

In 60O0,000 Homes To-day
START YOUR CHILD RIGHT THIS YEAR'

It Costs You Nothing Io Exam-*ne This Remarkable Work
SOLVES TUE HOME PROBLEM

The cbild and THE BOOK 0F KNOWLEDGE belong together asnaturally ne the flouer belongs to the su11iti which it grows. It bas arnagnetism for childisli minds which no other work for the young bas everpossessed. Th is u onderful work lays the foundations of a thorough educa-tion ini the daily readiimg and occupations of the child in the HOME. Itcontains the important know~ledge of the world made plain and easy tograsp-by ineans of 10,000 striking educational pictures, and brief but fas-cinatiîîg descriptive articles. Let the cbild master the contents of THEBOO0K 0F KNOWLEDGE and he will ho able to bold bis owrn in the world,'for lie ill have the best of ail possessions, general intelligence and an opentand alert inid. Many times the wise parent will be able to decide uponthe future of tîhe boy or girl by the mneasure of bis delight in reading oneor another of the 16 Great Departments of this remarkable wvork.

FAILURE OR SUCCESS
Some of life's failures lie in a lack of opportunity, but many more liein the fact that we aircflot ready for the opportunity when it cornes. Everyhoiîr of every day in the borne should bc nmade to count ini the education ofyour child. The soil that is ctîltivated produces far ýmore than the soil that,is neglected. THE BOOK 0F KNOWLEDGE is the great cultivator,u-itb its 10,000 irresistible pictures which tell a story or impress a fact ina way that can never be forgotten. It bas a power and fascination forgrowing minds tbat bas never been equalled. It is the only work of refer-ence for the yonng which they read engerly, and to wvhieh they return againand again for the important and essential information. Do not keep yourchild waitin.- for the greatest opportunity which you can give him, THEBOOK 0F KNOWLEDGE ini the HOME.

SATISFYYVOUR DESIRE TO KNOW BY MAILING FREE COUPON
FREE COUPON- -- l

THE GROLIER SOCIETY,
The Tribune Building, Winnipeg.

I Please mail descriptive book, containii
1 different dcpartments in THIE BOOK 0F KN(

ing the use and meaning of the u-ork for the

NAM............................

ADDES ................. Thle Grolier SocietyThe Western Home Mot l1ardî THETRIBUNE BUILDIG WINNIPEG

ing a little talk on the
OWLEDGE, and explain-
ie mind of a child.

THE 80-PAGE FREE BOOK CONTA INS THÉE
FOLLOWING SUBJECTS:

Cieftains of a Vanishing Race (frontispiece in three colors' ; The Sun and HisFamily; lVbat Our Skin is Like; Hou- the Naïl Grows on the Finger; Hou- theTeeth Grow; The Nerves of Smell; The Marvel of Hearing; The Lords of tîheWVild Kingdom; A Concrete Ship in the Water; The Wonderful Birtb of theW'heat; How We Dig Up Siînshine; Making the Desert Blossoni; Canada theWonderland-, The Republics of South America; The Boy Carpenter's Box of

t
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The 16 Great Departnients
of Knowledge

Domini'on of Canada
The United States

AUl Other Countries
Natural History

Our Own Lif e
Plant Life

The Earth
Familiar Things

Wonder (Question and
Answers)

Famous Books
Men and Women

Stories and Legends
Poetry and Rhymnes

Golden Deeds
School Lessons
Manual Training

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
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Plates
EEINSTATING TESOWIEIS

*ANADA'S war programme consisted of two
parts, putting an efficient army in the field,
and providing for the men after their return.
We -are- jvst ontoring upon the secnd part

of the programme, but sometimes it seoins as if tho
dhid performers wore not prepared toay their parts.
in other words, our national g morient appears
ta have no definite plan prepared for th e reinstatement
o! the men, or for suitable provision for thein in cases
where reinstatoment is impossible.

Here in Winnipeg as in othor places local coin-
mitteos are at work scouring the shope and manu-
facturing ostab]Jshrnonts looking up jobs for the
returning men. This is vory commendable insofar
as these local committees are concerned, but it does
not say mucli for the Federal Governint, which
shoud have had the whoie matter arranged beforehand.
Local effort can nover take the. place of national
foresiglit and national organisation. The placiug
of mon im positions la part of the national programme,
and the war is not euded until every mans la properly
placed. More than that, unless the men are properly
placed, a second war, more serions for us thon the.ret War, la qu!ito possible., Civil unrest la basoýd
on discontent. If any people have a rigbt ta fée!
disconteuted it ia those who feel that their loyal and
wbol-hearted sacrifice has not been appreciated.

It isinvidious to makocomparisons, but vlien oee
reads what bas been doue lu England andinu the
United States, lio must feel that vo have failed in
eue p art of our work. The folowing extract froni the
U. S. Employmont Service Bulletin, illustrates the
point, and no excuse is made for quating at lengtb,
since the problomi l upon us and serions action la
imperative.

A model domobiization camp, whore a personal
record la made of each soldier, before lie la discharged,
insuriug ta the discharged mani a p lace of employunent,
la the admirable achievement o! MaJ Gen.'Henry P.
MeCain, former Adjutaut Genera of tho Amy,
now commanding officer at Camp Doyens, Ayer, Mass.

Workiug in conjunct ion witli the UJnited States
EploymetnSrvice, Gen. MCi ispa~dbhn
tiEmploymeut Service reprsntativesin the camp,

ad tear work, evory means nece.iary ta get results.
Figures for Docember show that 12,559 men wore
discharged. 0 f these 6,954 stated they did not need
assistance, 2,777 had assurance of gettiug their old
jobs back, 902 were referrod ta nov positions in that
vicinty, and 1,926 were given letters ta their local
United States employmeut office, wbiere they have
also been listed.

"The goneral schemo which lias been adopted at this
camp, and which workod out ta our outire satisfactionlta get a line on the nunibor of men ini camp and
those coming into the camp ovory day, thon ta follow
these men up until they are about ta ho discharged.
This information la essential an çrder ta ke6p abead
of the discbargos so that tho ee auho ordered ta
thie omployment office, which la a separate building
set apart in the central part o! the camp for this
particular use, whero nino army clerks, with Capt.
Allen in charge of the office, ropresont Niaj. Gen.
McCain.

di Tbe battalion or regiment about toe occargd
are orderod ta report, a company at a timne, usualy
about 24 ta 72 bours in advanceofo their diechare
at the employmont office, where the mou were givon
a talk on the. employment question, telllg thero that
the Goverament ivas anxious ta sec all men discharged
froni the service placod in saine enployment anid
to that end had placed the United States Ernploy-
nment Service at their disposaI.

mon are Classifiod
"'The men were put (brougli a process o! elimination.

Those who had ne work te returu te, we advised w e
had jobs for (hem. Wce impressed this upon their
minds by ropeatung several tires so that there ivill ho
no misinderstanding. To the nmen who are not sure
of their jobs and wish ta retuîrn to their former em-
loyer, we furnish hlm a card which he la to present.

te bis former employer ta ho marked by hlm and
returned ta us wvith the inscription at the bottoin
whether ho bas been omployed or net. Men wbo are
)oSitively sure of their positions vo take their names
and açkhresses, their army serial number, the naines
and addresses of employers to whom they are returning.
Wbea mon are gang ta states outside of New England
aid have no jobs ta returu ta, Nwe give thein a card
to the nearest Ernployuient Service officeor community
hoard in bis district, .,,ho iii iook out and sec that
lie is placed.

What is Doue for Hlm
"H aving classified the men into groupa eaeb iman is

flien qIuestioned as ta the kind of work ho desires and
wlihin otir estimation hie is licst fitted. Ilaving

obltaiIflC thi., information w-c furnish hina with one of
UrPotal cards. directing hlm te sanie employer,

wr e -,%e find that we have no jobs on baud la bis
"a c 1ed hlm toartn emplov-ment office of the

, L. 
,

United States Employment Service Commnunity
Board lu or near hie hon e town.

'«To the mon sent to The United Statos FimpIoymeut
Office, duplicate forme are madleue copy of whieh
we send ta lis borne office witli a letter askin-g that the
mai be placed lu the job lie desires. The duplicate
carda are sent out at leaeL 2 ta 4 days befote theé man
la discharged from the, camp, no as ta prepure tOe
United States Ep ont Ofce where neià going
ta apply, and they viii ho ready ta place him.

Frollow-Up 87#4M~x
"When carda are returned to us and vo find that the

man lia been placed at work, we so note on the back
o! his card vhich la on file at the camp. If, however,
we find (bat the man bas net been placed at vork,
vo have a follow-up systein vhere vo write ta the
conceru to wbichlieh was first directed and ask thoin
why the man vas net placed lu hiW fermer job. If
vo fiud that iL la impossible to place him with his
former employer, vo get lu toucli with the disogo
soldier agaai, aise the neareet empboyment 1fi.
askiug the. latter ta place the soldier mn a position.
You can readly sece frein foregoing that every man
vbo is dascliarged must pass tiirough tii. empboyment
office at this camp and, if lie has't a job logo te,
we viii direct him to eue."

It la satisfactory ta note that saine o! the ministoM
are sufficientiy alive te sons. the seriousiess o! tho
situation. Oneofo them lias made an al oali
interest8ini the country ta jolu lu provdg for the
returning mon. Other minlatere apparetl % in
their duty la done vben tbey announce that a budget
oxpenditure o! 360,000,000 la to be provided. The
pub lic viill o csatisfied vitli this suy more than

thyare with banquets sud speeches and cheers.
WbaL (b tey vaut la weil-planned organisation ta meet
a real situation. And the burden o! this siiould hoe
net on municipallties, uer provincial governimente,
but upon the Federal Governunent. For the settie-
ment o! soldiers lu positions la part o! thie var pro-
gramme.

THE CHURCU O? TO-MOEEOW
la ï quite true that the ver lia changod our

vi evpoint of viev on everything. lu vhat
respect la the.viewpoint of religion dhang?
It la net se difficuit te àsaver this if oee

reviews the experiences o! mankind during the centuries
tbat Cbristianity bas been operative as a paver in
tho hearts o! meu sud in the l! eof the vorld. Net-
withstanding tlie shortcomiugs of professed disciples,
aîotwithstandiug their inefficiency hocause of diffrenees
lu holief and practice, the fact romains (bat the Church
of Christ lsansd must continue ta ho, the most pover-
fuI agency for the promotion o! peace and rigliteous-
ness. Evea vbeu mon misinterpreted the teaclilugs
o! the Master so as te put comparatively unesseutial
doctrines and practices lu Lhe firet place, they ver.
unable to dim the glory o! the message conveyed
by Hlm Who spake as nover man spake and Who,
because Hie veut about doung geod vas able to sto
mou ef Hie tme and o! ail time "Follov Me!" lie
biekeringsansd disagreements of mon as te vreedsoeremonies and interpretations, ne doubt prevenàe
Christianity frem inflding its (rue place lu the hoarts
o! men, but someliow, even wben holiefs and expression
took on the grotesque or extravagant, thore vas
stuli somthiug uplifting and strengthening, lu the
messages given.

Avay back lu tho centuies there lived meu wbo
having caugbt a view ef the Perfect One, souelit
te make themscîves like Hlm, by prayor and fasting
suýad seclusion. Nov, purity of seul is most coin-
meudable, but it la net enough. It vas net enougli
for the Master imself, for He mingled amoug mon,
preacbing, teacbing sud doing good. IL la clear
that Christianty o! the future muet have in iL the ides
oif service. Prayer, communion and fasting are
valuablo chiefiy, as they are related to (bis end. If the
recluse through centering bis thoughit on himself
rathor (han lupon the wNork lie sbould do for othera,
took a distorted viev of things, lho was ne more extremne
t han tho evangelists of a later day who se strongly
appealed ta the selfishnesa o! eincal warnung (hem
ta flec freinthho wratb ta corne. Nor have these
evangeiists ail passed away. W'riting ia tho Atlantic
Mloutbly, Harry Emewrson Fosdick describes (bose
as (bey appear te-bmm to-day.

!fhedchurèhes for generat ions have been urging
upon us an individualistie sud self-centered gospel.
We have been coutiuuously supplied in bymns,
lu liturgies, la sermons witb Jonathan Edvards'
dominant ideal, 'I make seeking my salvation
tho main business of my life.' Even when tbis
self-regarding motive bas net been cen(ered ou a
'peeit-mortein' heaven iL bas been ceatered quite
as selfisbly on the present 11e."

Now lu this appoal ta men ta save (lîcir souls by
forsaking sin and sooking forgiveness (bore is a great
truth. The publican of Serîpture took the first stop)
towards service wben ho cried out in bis humilit,
«'God ho merciful te me a siluner!>' Vet it %vas o31,
ilbe fir,"t step. Christian service is not perfected ila

humility. There is, moreover, sometbin g migeeive
in the faot that the sinmer here wasa publican, or
tax gatiierer, whose li was doubtiess that of robbig
the. public. The evangelist of ta-day usually gives
thie worda naxrower meanjng. lHe connecta a" with!
cet"inpratices euch as card playin, 1S"k
dandng and the like, and bis &plbeogmes oneo
prohibitions and restrictions. thibs point Fedick
pertinently remarks:

"I reniember the minister wopece
long 8unday evening sermon for th e acweeda
purposo of persuading a few of us toegna pde
never to drink sweet cider as long as we -
1 remember with resurrected wrath that as a boy
1 misssd my one and onIy oportunity to hoar
Edwin Booth in>'Hamlet, bcuesonie brethrmn
stirrod my snstive conscience on the. wickedness
Of the thar. ...... For years the solictou
paternal attempt of the churches to build,,a
rotecting ledge around their eople's charaioterMa beon confirminig thieidea tbat the marrow of

Chrietian duty àa'Thou ehait not "'
Now it in clear that in the reliin of the future

thenisa uet go beyond this. L*e is notesummod
Up nnatv, it refuses to bc bounded by restrictions.
là the. message o! the. Master ther stands out-in
sendid majesty this one great thought, "I came

t hy nght have life, and that they iiht bats
it more abundtantly.

And no thi eligion of the future Winli ncorporate
ail that wms good in -. the ideas of the past. It v
make a place f or prat n medýllit in tvi nu
on purity o! 1f. wii it wiliingness to sacrifice the
trivial aàd unwortiiy for the permanent and the.
really important, but itll 1i lace over evearhing t1M
idea that a mani must win bifc through lmeu, it. In
other words, as Foedick 8ays:

"«Lot the churciies proclain social aime worth
flghting for, not a more selfiali gospel of eafety;
lei thein lift up the central faiths of the Christlap
Ife, witli tIi frigols hanging how they vl;'
lot them, make ethical negatione only the s=ao '
omt by the gret lh lt of positive ideas; lkt
thei Cr oineso e preacli fraternity; lotthu rw together in one common caune, beoei
they bave learned bow mucli they al ogres a»d
lhow inslgnificantly they dînfer.

e O01M GOOD SAME
*NE of the mnuet satisfactory thinge in connoctiS

waith our part in the war is that nobody asen
to bc jealouLs of the good naine that Cana"
hma won because of the good deeda of ber

soldiers and the sacrifices o! hier womenfolk. Thmr
are two or tbree good reasons for this. Ini the. fit
place the Canadians behaved themnselves in a wrb
manner throughout. They never ailowed temlu
ta descend ta brutality nor îndeoency, and whmesi t
came ta' fighting they neyer flinched.- They did
their duty and more, witbout boasting. It n thie
absence of boasting that bas caused Canada anid the.
Motherland ta bced and respevted by the wiedd
at large. After ail, trunipet-blowing àa a mighty
msal business. Thank Iieaven we bave for the moat
part got bcyoncl it. Now that vo have a good naîne
abroad it is for us to respect ourselvas at home. %eif-
respect is neçessary ta hoppinew anad prosporty.
It is depcndent upon the cultivatiori of sucli tramt
as courage, honesty, justice and brotherly-kindum.
In other words we must make our own the Chriatian
virtues. A good mana la of more value te tth. state
than a wealthy man. An unprlncipleci wretch in

alasdrag on aoiet. Maywe bave good resoe
te ra.a protid of the bebavior of our men at home
as of the conduet of the mon vho went oversea.

DIRECTION BY E2PEETS
* HOUGHautoc.y inluamy field le ta ho con-

demncd, leadership by experts or thaeahMe
to spcak wîth aut îority, la to bc commendod
This is just wherc wumay easily geL off the

traek. Iu a demiocracy it does not follow that any
Tom, Jack or Harry can successfully direct the air
of mtate, nor the affaira of induistry, religion and finance.
There are soute individtials in evory country who aqe
worth more tban a million common men. Sucb
men we find ini Lloyd George, in Hocivor, in Foch
and other men of this stamp. So, too, ini business
there are natural leaders men with clear insight
and organiring ability, wi stand out above their
fellaws. It la absurd ta talk of rediueing men ta a
coinron levol. Yct so inconsistent are we in matters
of govornment that we permit meni with nîo practical
knowledge of great department.s of goveriiment tA>
take charge of thein, and inii ndustry and finance
we are often at the mrrcy of those who lack information
anii< <or<iiary dI."~rnîinent. The day is coming wben
theane Miffiser of otir country wil bo a roal
fiîialiier ;th<e Postrnaster General a man who bas a
re:iI kiowledge of the posYtal service; thie SolicitÔr-
(eiîeral a Iawycr of admittod ability, andf so on.
Wc' cannot niuch longer endure governient Py thlos
\\ hom political neessity has forced into prominenco.
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A àKIN I70V LOva TO TOUCHUPinting by CarleS Chamboza

You, too, can have the charm of
ski you love to touch"»

Y rOU, TOO, CAN HAVE THE CHARM of askin that is sQft, clear, radiant. Everyone admires
it. Every girl longs for it. To have your skin aslovely as it ought- to be- soft, clear, colorful-all you

need to do is tu give it the proper care for its needs.
No matter how much you may have neglected your

skin, you can begin at once to improve it. New skinis forming every day as old skin dies. If you give this
anew sktin the right care evcry day, you can keep it fresh and
radant,. Such things às blackheads, blemishes and un-

sightly spots, you can, with the proper treatment, correct.
Begin today to give your skin the iright treatment for

its particula.r needs. You will find the famnous treatments
for ail the commoner ski'n troubles in the -bookiet wrap-
ped around every cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap.

You wiIl find that a cake of Woodbury's Iasts for amonth or six weeks of any treatment and for generalcleansing use. It selis for 25 at drug stores and toiletgoods counters throughout the United States and Canada.

This beautiful picture in colors for framing
Send for your copy today!

This pictuýre with samnple cake of soap,
bookiet of treatments and a sample of
Woodbury's Facial Powder, for 15c.

Trhis picture is Charles Chambers' interpre-
tation of "A Skin You Love to Touch."- h
has been reproduced from the original oil paint-
ing, in fu colors and on fine quality naper,
expressly for framing. No printcd matter on it.
Size zx 19ginches.

For I5c we will send you one of these
beautiful reproductions with a trial size cake
of Woodbury's Facial Sop-large enough for
a week's treatment--also the boolet of treat-
Mns-"A Skin You Love ro Touch," and
a sample f Woodbury's Facial Powder. Thou-
sands will wanr this picture. Send for vour
copy at once.

Write today to The Andrewv jergens Co.,
Lirilited, 62o3 Sherbrooke St., Perth, Ontario.
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DYOUNG woman entered theoffices of the Allington Sboe
Company. She was a pretty
young wornan, and she.had
the air of oie who was accus-

tomed to deferential treatment. She
received it in this instance. The office
boy made ail haste to open the gate and
admit ber behind the railing;* the clerk
at the nearest desk rose te place hiniself
at bier service; the cbief clerk burrisd
toward bier; the other clerks glanced at
ber covertly; the stenographors eyed ber
with critical approval-in brief, the sen-
sation created was ail that the most
exacting could ssk.

The young woman smiled pleasantly
upon ail alike, aid moved toward a door
marked "Private." The chief clerk, how-
ever, latercepted lber.

"Tbere's a directors' meeting to-day,
Miss Bascom," ho explained.

"0f course," as returned. "That's
why I came."9

"in afraid Mr. Hailton can't 500

you " lhopersisted.
"lbb, I don't care about bim particu-

Iarly," aserejoined; I want to sscethe
direters."

"But they're baving a business meeting
-a most important business mneeting,"
hoe urged.

"Well," asereplied witb bier sweetest
amie,I bave a most important business
matter to discuss with tbern. I am a
stockholder, you know."

There was humor la even a mental
association of Miss Agatha Lascom with
business, but the chief clerk did not
srnile.

"Really, Miss Bascor," hoe began, "it
is quite impossible to-"

Slie gave bim a nod aid a smi e, thon
opened the door aid entered the room
where the directors were discussing a rnost1
important deal of business policy.

The effeet was simiar to the effect of
bier appearaîce in the outer office. The
directors were gallant gentieren-sorne
of tbem young enougb to bo decidedly «
irnpressionable-and there was the further1
fact that Miss Agatha Bascorn was, by
inheritaîce, a large stockholder la the1
company. They ail rose and bowed aid1
sniled, although it may bc confessed that1
sorne of the smies had more of bewildered1
ainoyance than of cordial greetlag ila
t hem. President Hamilton advanced to
meet bier; so did Austin Keene. Kcene's1
inovernent w'as the impulsive nct of a3
youîg mnîîwho finds a pretty girl of bist
acqutintance alois in a strange place,
Iut Harilton's officiai position gave bim1
precedence, and Keene reluctantly re-1
ttîrned to bis place.1

The girl was not in the least discon-
certed by the unfamiliar surroundings; it
seerned the most natural thing in theo
world that the men should put aside the
business la haîd to give attention to bier
%vishes.

"Good-miorîing," shie said,. beaming
Lipon thein impartially.

"Good-morniig," they replied, somo
cordially anid some neot so cordially.

"My dear Miss Bascom," interposed
Hiamilton la polite expostulation, "may I
ask you to wait for me just a moment in
the outside office? The directors are in
ses-"

"That's why I came," she laterrupted,
looking at hirn in surprise. 'I want to
speak to the directors, aid I certainly
own eneiigh stock-"

"Certainly, certaiîl3,," Hamilton agreed
hiastily, "but it is not exactly custom-

i"We can easily ignore custom," put ini
Keene quickly.

"'Thank you," she aaid with a smile.
"It's a sinall mýatter, but l'rn sure you'll
all a',«ree with me that it deserves atten-

- tion."
Kecne noticed that the others had

relected te offer lier a chair, s0 lie
hasteiie' to get one. Again hie received
the reward of a smile, but she decliied
the chair.

\ybusiness will take but a moment,"
.- explaîned; "it's merely a suggestion

that i,3 sure to have vour instant approval
-a little thing that prebably would have
11ied Ycur attention long ago if it ever had
1 ccurred te you. I think we ought to
,,'ve a prettv and well-equipped rest
, onn for our girls and women, aid a nice
itt!ç' eli)house for ail our employees."

Tihere was an uneasy movernent on the
part of several of the directors, but she
flled te notice it, aid seemed to consider
tilt! ilatter settled, except as to dtais.

The Intractable Stockbroker
By Elliott Flower

'The rest room," she went on, "should "Do you mean to say,' she cried
bc large and light and nioely furnisbed. "ithat none of you ueo the importance
There sbould be an attendant-I think a this t"
tramned nurse would be advisable--on dut y "t i nexpedient at the present time,"
there ail the time, and there should be aIlHarnilton explained conciIiatorilyr. "A
.the facilitiez for taking care of the girl littie later, perbaps, we mîght provide the
who may become suddenly illE There is rest room, but the clubhouse-"
no place for her to go now." III insist, Mr. Hamilton," she inter-

"She might g0 home," suggested Caleb ruptei baughtily. 'II oertainly ouglit to
Gray dryly. gray was old and severely hav soinetingtL ayaotthscm
practical. pany, and this is the first suggestion I

Miss Bascom was astonished; she re- have made."
plied to him witb a look under wbich ha "Loet me explain the circumstances, Miss
should have withered, but somebow hei acom '" rernarked Hamilton sauvely.
did not. "At the present moment the cornpany bas

"Wbat is the ides, of the clubhouse?" not sufficient money to carry out our
asked Hamilton. plans for enlarging the plant and opem

"There ougbt to be a place," she said, a vigorous campaign for new busines=s n
"where ail our ernplayees and their fa.. we are now arranging for a new issue of
ilies could have a littie innocent diversion stock to, give us tho necessary capital.
evenings and holidays, and rny ides, is to Yoti wiil readily understand, therefore,
erect a pretty littie building for that that we have no rnoney to wasto at this
purpose. We might arrange for a few* time. A littlo laterpossbly-"
uplifting lectures, but relaxation aid' "Waste!" she exc1Lýe indignantly.
pEasur should be tbe main object. "'Possibly tbat is not the word,' he
Tey have so littie in their own homes and corrected bastily. 'II merely wish to show
their own lives that we ought to give why your sugg2stion cannot be consid-
them a bouse of contontrnent." orod at tbis time."

"The girls have a lunch room now" "But. you don't understand," she re-
said Hamilton. turned impatîently. "My heart is set on

"But such a shabby place!" exclainiod this."
the gi. "o pretty pictures, no com- 'II arn sorry, but I arn confident thatfoale chairs, nor anything to, make it I voie the sentiments of ail the directors.
attractive! I've just corne frorn that Do I not gentlemen?" be asked, turning
room, and it isn't at ail what I mean. to them.
We should give tbern a real rest roorn- The directors nodded gravoly. Even
sometbing cheerful and dainty as weil as Austin Ke2ns inclined his head in acqui-
usoful. I've been thinking deeply on the escence. Her eycs had sougbt bis the
subject." moment the question was asked. What-

"For how long?" inquired Caleb Gray ever the others might say, she was sure
with a directness that even s found s woulzl have a champion in him. And
rathor disconoerting. her failed ber. True, he seemed to b.

"Wb-wh, sncelat een.g,'yb very uiihappy about it, but ho silently
repled."I aid awake nearly ail night endorsed tShe adverse decision.

tbinking," sbe added in oxplanation. "I 'II am ashamed to ho a stockholder in
heard the subject of making workers sucb a beartless company, " as declared.
happy discussod at a social-settîsment 'II shaills"e wbat I can do about this."
meeting." The chief clerk wss seorched as she

'II arn afraid, Miss Bascom," said Gray passed tbrougb the outer office; the other
witb a trace of sarcasm in his tono, "that clerks and the stonographers looked after
you've overlooked the priniary purpose of ber, and said "Whewl" and "Goodiessi"
this cornpany, which is mfaking shoos." The directors when tbey were alone

"Igi tbink," put in Hamnilton quickly, laughod eonstrainedly and wondered what
ith the intention of softenin ç this a s woulzl do. A man of business exper-

little, "tbat Miss Bascorn's- ideas are ience with tbe saine arnount of stock
most creditable to ber hoart, but hardly might find a way to make trouble, and
practical now." evon she might prove annoying at the

The girl was arnazed; sho instinctively next eleetion of directors. But the busi-
turned to Keone for support, but evon ho ness in band soon clairned their attention
was silent. again-that is, the attention of ail save

uIiiijiII~
i

One More Ride
There is oie more ride te be made to-day
Oie more "Reveilse" at break of day,
Another parade-"get mouited"-away!

There is oie more ride.

'Tis the last grim shift in the frosty dawn
0f a lonely picquet-witb victory won;
Oie more ride aid the glory dons;

'Tis the last day's ride!

'Tis four long years sunce wo first rode out,
With "boots aid saddles" and hearty shout-
We are ilent new, with the foe in rout -

XVe bave had grimi rides.

There is oie more day! a proud day, teo;
For to-day we'vo won ;twitb the Rbine in view-
And we cross to-day! tis a victor's due-

A triumphaît ride!

Why don't we arnile? WVby a bard set face?
Have you rid-den witb Death la a hot, stern race,
When sweat was cold on a dying- face?

Have you faced the guis?

But our hearts are strong on the last day's ride,
For lives have paîd .Nith majestic pride;
Aid the squadron ridiîg aide by aide
Will cross the Rhine, the Germai Rhiîe,

In our last day's ride to-day!

-G. H. Hambley, "A" Squadron, C.L.ll.
Bruhl, Germaiy, December 12, 1918.

K~j'.

i

=Z*-ý Austin Keene, who bad quietly slipped
out after the girl.

Keene overtook: ber la the hall, but she
turned onim before he could hpeak.

"'I bate youl" as cried apigrily.
,:But, Agatha-
"Do't- You ever dare cail me by that

name again!" she laterru bted fiercel
"Won't you let me ep~n"ho pia&

ed.
"iNo, I wiil net," she replie."«You're

as mbulman as the rest of them, and I
bat. you!"p

It is a weil-known fact that a girl Mol-
dom "bhates" a Young man uniess ah. in
copsiderably interested in him, but ao
Young mani ever yet derived. much déft-
solation from tbe fact. So Keene WUmost disconsolate when ho returnod'to
the directomeet ing

"The situation cold ardly ho botter"
President Hamilton was saylag. "Tfae
DIan caUs for increased and improvod
tàdities to the value of three-hniçd
tbousand dollars and an addition of 'one
bundred tbousand dollars te our woki
capital, wbich always as been too a
for our business. To cover this we in-
crease our present capitalisation of ix
bundred tbousand dollars to, one millibn
dollars, and tbe now stock ia practiS»ly
ail subscribed la advance. The Old
stockholders have agreed to tako about a
tbird of it but moat of it bringa la outoide
capital. kver share gos. at par, too.I
tlink that is ail to-day, gentlemen."

IL.
President Robert Hamilton losned baék

in bis swivel chair aid beamed contentedly
upon Caleb Gray.

,lit isalrunnag as smoothly as any
one could askI'" ho announced. 111i
new stock is aàmost read;y for déliver
and there is very littlo of it tliat is.noi
already, pledged. W. bave placed ft 's
par witbout a lino of advertismng, without
a single appe to, the general public;'We
have only bad temention our plasto a
few conservative lavestors. It ia muBt
gratifyin. Bront takes fivo buidftd
shares, Gibbs two bundred, Wilcox tbrwl
hundred, Cargili oie bundrod aid fifty---M:

"Have you offered any te Miss Bascoe
laterrupted Gray with a kgrim umile.

Hamilton'% brow cloudedà. "I'mumor
about that affair," ho remarkod tbought-
fully. "I always dialiko te vex a' womsn,but she ougbt te ho reasnable.",

"A olubhouse!" laughed Gray; "la clÙb-
bouse and a trained nurse!",

"Misa Baseom in in about the me
position as Keene," Hamilton weit on
reflectively, "Iexcept that we put hlm on
the board. Botb got their stock by iii-
beritance, and neither knows aitbngv
about the business, but ho' a ai nand
bas sense enougb te grasp a businein
proposition. She bas nover even a&ke
forIrepresontation on tbe board. Perbape
as looked upon Keene as ber representa-
tive," Hamilton cbuckled.

"How mucb stock does ah. bld?"
asked Gray.

"'Twelve hundred sbares--enough te
make a lot of trouble if there happeined te
ho a strong minority laterest."

"But there isn't,'" said Gray, "80 I
don't se what ahe can do."

"Notbing now, of course " returird
Hamnilton, "but you can't te .wbat may
happen later. A rambunctious fifth in-
teret-"?

"Tbe increased capitalisation makes it
only a little more than an oighth " intel-
rupnted Gray. "Anyhow, sbe'l bav'e a neiv
Qa in a week, and won't even remember
te dsmand representàtion on the niew
board. But as certainly was a flery
proposition wbeî she walked out of that
meeting."

Tbey bath laughed at: the.recollection
but the laughter died away wheî Dani
Brent burst into the room.. It was evi-
dent that Brent was angry about soine-
thing; ho gave Gray a curt poil, and th-n
addressed birnacîf te Hamnilton.

"Look bore Hamilten!" ho cried.
"'Wbat kiîd oÏ a game are you putting

"What's the matter?" asked Hlamilton
in astoîishment.

"I don't know," replied Brent sbarply.
"That's what I'm trying te find out.
But anybow1 you can cancel my stock'
subscription.'

"Whatl" Hamnilton aid Gray botb
spoke at once.

'lit looks bad," declared Brent witb
emphasis. "You are trying te bold me
up for five bundred shares at par when
the stock is offered in the open market at
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"4foia>i elly 1" aametd"Gra
isn o sto"kon the-markt."1i

"Oh, thét. ign'tt" retorted B
Né%1l Dowllng & Rutlédge offêtid =
1-, tod up to one thousand ohmx

ft wixý.ýndeVen agreed 10 ou c
demit oW1ur on a salil of thee

n1e lot. Ssid theyld already
tWo ht ~Azir t spinety.six."

XiIton adOyittxcti+si dh»I mml nadiion, and fonnc
'c< l.stdock put on theawt

mo incrediblé thât ho1
QrMY haarded the amgge«

bibhm scal.d zealconoternation 1<

" -ho w"bocapùe w. tif wr

PIoYIC 04 h o in.grl iour eIx4>1
"W lo'd bter eh@&klher

qulm,» uertd frent, "or sh'il ai
Ioumw took isue. Why didnt

w MýuW-MoIngà1 ot thenow issue i
ià à&dde n ~oe than a hundred thi

and k of the ôid stock.1
wé'ive got tu get thât off the market!, "You certain1lr hae!" aagreed Brent

't111utyouà s tck," urSodGray.«
ir» ait and se."lroturxid Bre

t may be a lriçht, Lut 1'm in no it1 -a* mto- a thxng ô#t par whon où
on anid Qray id not attempt

4..l hm the mnoment beic ngwpro
utrumiuit. tâch acted on'

je-lmOwn. ILOIntotn went teooecffiési whare ho sont a boy with
Ji _= u p Keon., and Gray pull
j totle dàk tleohone over to=fat lait. .ould use it. Whi

ton r.wd t6 theoroonGray winï; to nwith Rutledge, of Dom

'Tt m a Sdgues," sxnouicod lraj sa-hohurzg u lb receiver. "Mies 13
q»_ put hér a àk lI thir hando the ve
dCf i e tors' meetinwith Instru
thU t0 un Iit a lfor thobestpre

o I1asked hlm tokeepit off t&ktadwe'd imake a piroposition b
ho , d làa instructions were to eu eJi
0" Ai t thi.e mfiet possible moment.","It'g awful!" declared Hlamilton. "Ou
stok abueen worth Par or better fo
tYats. She'a threwing away money[J, ,A wornan doesn't cate about mone

whéh she's cross," commented Gray"And thit girl was real cross. What &ri~we golng to do about it? We don't wân,
to buy stock now; wé wexit to séil it1Anid a huxidred thousand is a good deal o

:1money tu acrape plu a mfinute."1"I-'v, sent for Keene," said Hamilton
O"Perhapo he can do soniething with her,jIt talc.. the rîght -man, you know, tehandi, a capiicîoua wonian.1

Thy discuss.d the subjeet in ail itsbriswhile théY were awaiting Reene,"ad thé situation spemed the more scrious
the. mort thoy dleouosed it. Aliington
Sha CoMPnaY nover had been a specu.lative stock, being held by Iegitimateinvstor, and te have an y of it soli.bélow par At thie time was about a13 hurt-

fUI IL blOW as thO conipany could wellreoolv.. That a large block 'of it-ino-e
thaxi could ho readlly absorbed-should
b. thu& publicly offèed mighit destrov,
confidence and necessitate a postpoiite-
ment of the new issue. Nor wvas Keene,
whén ho arrivad able to roassure thiem.

"Why, Miss i3ascom hiasn't spoken ton'e Qinlce the directors' mieetinig," ho said
ruefully.

"VYoÙ're 01(1 frierids, are y'ou flot?"
asked Grav.

"We wèe," adinitted Keene.
t"NVefiI1 don't believe a girl is going fo

let a Iiitte business difference interfere
with an old friendshiip," 8aid Gra.

"Yoil reallv inust sec whiat you can do,"
added Hanitoni. It a niatter of the
uItmost importanice, involving hier oivn
intereats as Weil as file future orfilhee.onpanY. WJilse is sinipkv throwing

aW i noney!"
Téeeae allowcvd hillself to be pcrsuaded.

Perhaps ho NvAS glad to have ail excuseforý cAling Upon lier. Aýt aliv rate, hiewent to lier home as fast à;a,*a cab uilcarry hiin-and was rewaa-ded with tfie

Canadin Discharge Depot, £ngland. Officea'' msandu mil

ith- announcement that "«Mies Bascoi ljqUs- at home." Being accustamed ta go(But usages, thé facît hât lie was adii
."t be ors lier absurice was disoovered amitL. te him significant, and hé mildly mWges

that Miss Bascoin, who ws fot at hot-nt.- be informed thât hLecalled on a miarr important businms matter. This brouitier the information that Miss Baseom m"iat home" toany business messenger, àbto would ée himi théelibrary, Ulopî- message was nôt of a kind ta makea a interested young muex espeecIaly liapp)the 'II hep.e I h. saad oôldly, ulienhi a cntéréd, 'tixat yeur business I net. mèe
led anx excuse."
Sa "lIndeed it is flot,"I héonsured hehen "W. have Just learnod that your etcwas is being effered as low am n.1nity-six ar

wl- nlnetY-four-"ý
"No louer?" shé interrupted in auay, prise.III told hlm te sel l for uliatas- M ould bring, anidoeil It qulok. 1 didiry Oxpect muolu over eighty or eighty-five.1UC- "But that's throwxng money awayl"'f

t protated.
to "I1t's my tnoney, ion't it?" she aeked.lie ":Yee but-",
)ut "Anà 1 ain at liberty te malce anror sacrifice that my conseience diCtates, aiI hot?"
tir "«Be reasonable!" h. pleaded desper
,or atelf.1) I do net think " she maid, "that a miey whe begrudgés girIsa rest room is queiy, fied te give advice."
Xe l'Yeu are ahàry with me," ho arguednt "«becauàe I us ,my own judgment it. business matter."
of "Not at ail," she returned cahnly. 1would have the utmost contempt fora
i. man who did nlot use his own judgmeni,r.but I arn disappointed and amioyed that,o your judgment is nlot btter."

"If you will wifhdraw your stock fromsthe mnarket," ho urged, "t ho opn
,arrange to take it at par a littie later."s8 '1 do flot care to have any dealings

i with sucli heartless people," she declared.i- "II do nlot care to hear from the companyeat ail unt il it is ready to do justice to its
Spoewe agree tp the rest tooma,'

1 hoe suggested.
i "Andlf lie clubhiouse?"

"Oh, that's a different inatterl""And the lubhiouse," sue repeated.
Ho feit like a man' in a ma2e.-tlie

unfathomable maze of a woman's unrea-soning vagaries.
"Non, iook boire, Agaf ha !" lhebegan

"Iprmit. oniy rny frieaids to cal nieby tny given name," she intcrrupf cd.Friends!" lie repcated. 'Why, we were
eagaged-"

'II didn't know it."
"Trhere certainly was a facit under-standing-"

4lam nent responsîble for wvhat vutiiîdcrstoodl"
Ho sighied werily. It 'Wis lîopeless.
"Vot anytliing restore mnc te 3our

favor?" lhe asked.
'I Iot-ko, slic replied, witli ahittle softening of bier tone and manner.

"Somnething imighit. 'd like foef hink wdlof vou, but 1 can't w-hile v-our heai-t iswit>î ruel Capital.'',
.'ut business-"

not t"If don't think there la anything morecial t b.ibid. 1 aaeham.d to oun stocktted ithat comany, andX1am celflng i amed fast as POSÉible. It ia uselesa ta argue."1ted [eeue réturned disconsolately te liani-Une, ilton and Gray, hie niind more occupiedlest with A atha Basconi than with lier stock.igt "She Il seli her stock doun to eightywus if neesmiary," h. said, "and she will notan ieth:onijany :rxYtinni te a.borb it;
lichfthnk aecirathr sli t e ighty oan ninety to outsiders than at par to any). cf us. It la on the market, and it tay

lié1 there. 1 don't thiuk anything wod,elY change her mind éxcept coniplete capitu-
lation on thé éubjeet of the reit rouaiér. and the clubhouse."tck "She's childiâh," commented Gray dis-ndgustedly' when Keene had left; aisli
ouglit to bie spanked. Such costly fool-

La! ishiness la whoily' out of the question."
' t We'll have to hold back the neiv stock'Pi issue until we get the matter straight.
e O ut," s id amilton resignedly.le"It's certainly ainazing that a big cor-poration should be blocked in a businessinatter by a frivolous gel."

ny
In III.

Austin Keene was moody and unhapp.?r- Ho was very sure thathle had done exactlyright, but this brought liai little consola-in tion. Thîe clubliouse idea ini éxisting cir-i- cuinstances was certainly preposterous,
and even i lier rest-room plan she wetitd, ta absurd extrenies. Hlis reason told hirnA that lie had taken the proper businessview, but what is reason where a girl isiconcerned?

a "She's worth a hiundred clubhouses,"
ty lie told himself. "What do I care if, thit comnpauiy bAnkrupts ifself on clubhousest1 oaa live on what 1 can earn, but I can'tU live without lier. "
I These refiectjoîîs finally brought himto the conclusion that "the blamod oldoompany could go to thunder " and hoewent to soo Miss Agatha Basconi.

y Strangely enough, Miss Bascomi did not
srsec!iviong hin asasion whether she wasrece vin h a as a stranger, a businessmuessenger or a friend. Perliaps MissBasoom had hiad sorno unhappy momentsherself. At ûmy rateo she rececîved him

pronîpfly.
"Agathla," lie began wifh impulsivetlîouehtlessness, and thon siaddeîîiy re-mcm bered'how 'sh ihad rcplied fo lîimNv'hen lie th'us addrossed bier a fem, daysbefo,-e. Nowi, bow-ever, she did pot sceni

f0 notipe if. 8o lhe fricd again withlike resuli.
It waq a sniall 'natter, but his sp)irifsbegan to climb. Slîe certainlv 'w-as noteffusively cordial, but iieithe- iwâs shecold, and lier- maniner held ouft sometbingof ncouragemeat withot gix'ing han asingle tangible thing upoaî which to baseif. Only a %voflan couild steer thatcourse successfully. If hoe bad been wîsein the ways of mcin, if is possible t hatlie migit have recognjized flic signs ofultimafe surrenderb lxic hepossibilif v ofreconciliation onii' made him fthe m~oreaixiotus to concede everyflîing"gatha," ho said i was a brute flotf0bk ',ou tUp af flidirectors' meeting.

Uni awfully soçYY',
"Oh, no," s le inferruptcd, and t herc

waa certainly iwarmth in hçr amie- "ij
amn now able to see that, frein a bu8aI neft
polntôf View, yen Were quite riglit."

"lHaxg the business pint of view!l e

111 présume," she conceded, "«th&t 1
wus unreasonable, but 1 do thinlc thé
workers are entitled to a littie considéra.

"'They are going to have it!"11ho declared.
"Hla the Compd ag e
"Hang thé Comp Lhy 'héiterrupted,

la n- n Courage and graiees
t -Y and1ae golng tomaketageof"Reaily, Austin?" The toue, and most

&faU the use of hi& given naine, so thrWeld
lim, that hie would cheerfuily havé gi"ri
the company to the rgman.

"Togother," lie expl ained, "Iwe hold
enough stock to makè the cornpany sit up
and take notice, and my Place on thé
board rnakes our position stronger. l'il
give them something to thinkabout,
Agatha; l'il tel themn that we'll throw our
jomnt holdings on the market if they don't
make these concessions, anid I know
they're good and worried ah-eady."

'Its awful nice of yrue Austin.", She
had been sitting i thé middle of a sette
and quite absent-mindedly shé moved
overa little. Whex a girl on asettee makes
rôoin for another, a youxig maxi ought to
know what to do. ICeene Bat down
beelde lier. "But I've no doubt 1 was
unreasonable," she added.
I"No, indeed," hée declared.

"Yes, I was," ash. ixsisted. «'I van ueethat thé clubliouse la inéxpedient now, but
the rest room-"ý"ciWe'll have a reet roomn on everyfloor" hie asserted recklessly; "'we'l have

"We mustn't be too extravagant about
that " she ixterrupted. "eYou were quite
riýhL"Q

'No, I was entixrely wrong,", lie- Lad
taken possesion of one of hier lunde, butshe did no1t Seem to notice it. "But we
are-"ý

",WhY, o! course," she said. Thenwith
a girils Pervcrsity, she juniped up, just. ashie was about to take more cornplete pos-
session. "I mnust telephoné Mr. Rutledge
net ta sel an ymore of my stock!" ashé
exclaiined. "'nafraid hie'a sold a littié
afready.",

"Rang Rutledge!" lie ejaculated plain-
tively.
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S9he wua aready at the telephone, but
the convorltiOu wau bi.

"i'm oin ,"piUtedge reported, "but
nearlynail ciyoetç n. u*inuod. ihheld

backalittbb'f.,#.iet n.proe iunpeds
"adY.ThMr"ý .beasortofpanic

that i don't iî. îsitBd. Perliape l'd
botter corneuP à-ad me. YOU about it. I
niay be able to suUut @moething when I
know the situation botter."

She turned fror the. téléphone with a
il-er *osooff tfian before," she said.

icyoi;r stock and the l11db I have left
won't make as mucli as I had alone before.

]But my directorship counts for some-
thing," hoe argued. "Oh, we'il wiu. yet.
This partnership lias get to win. Sit
down bore again and let's talk it over."

The "prtership" sat down, but pretty
soon a maidappeared with the announce-
mont that Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Gray
wishod te see lier.

"Hamilton and Grayl" exclaimed
Keene. -"Something lias certainly broken
loose.".

Something had. Hamilton and Gray
were much perturbed when thoy were
ushored into the library. They found
their position rather hurniliating.

"Miss Bascom" said Hamilton with an
uncomfortable laugh, "you have boston
us, and we've cone to 'captulate. You.
cauglt us at a most inopportune tinie;
wo were pretty weil tied up with the now
stock issue and some of the old stock
holders who did not understand the
situation were friglitened over the offers
made by your brokers and began puttig
their own stock on the mnarket. We have
got te stop this slump, Miss Bascom.
We'll concede your rest room and club-
bouse and everything else if you'll with-
draw your stock from tho market."

"I'vo given up the elubhouse idea," she
returned.

"Goodl good!" exclaixned Gray. "That
clears the atmoephere micély. We van
niow make' the concession with less re-
gret."p

"But I have practicaily no stock left,"
she. added; "it is practically ail sold."

"Good heavensI' ejaculated Gray.
"And the purchaiers have been fÉîght-

ened mnto selling again at a lossl" cried
Hamilton. "Thiat explains part of the
trouble."

."We've got to stop it somehow!" de-
clared Gray. "We've go to d6 it!"

.Theyleft i such haste and i sucli
mentaldistress that they forgot the'ordin-
ary courteais of departure, and they were
totaily oblivious of -the fact that Rutledge
was just driving upin acab.

Rutledge was i a great hurry, and con-
sidorably excited.

"I don't pretend to understand the in-
aide situation, Miss Bascom" he said,
"but. if that cernpany la in any kind of
decont shape there's a chance for a splen-
did coup. 1 understood you were anney-
ed by some question of incidentai policy.
If thats a, you can pretfty nearly buy
control at this minute, but you've got te
act quick. A lot of the stockholders are
scared blue. 1 can get you about ail you
want,,at ten te ffteen points under the
average for which you sold, and tliere's
approxiately one hundred thousand dol-
lars to your eredit with our firm to make
the deal. What shail I do?"

"Buy," said Koone quickly.
The broker glanced at the girl.
"Mr. Keene speaks for me in ail mat-

ters,'" sho toli hm with the air of one who
was mighty proud of the fact.

The brokor dashod for his cab.
«'I hope they'il let us alone for a few

minutes now," venturedKeene.
"I hope so," she returned demurely,

and h- Well, nover mind that.

* i;~IIIlIIIIIlhIIIlIlIT heIUI'>I S 1t:ole ii o Se IWIhîwwîM

By Dr. El-in Adams BlakelyM 4CK MACDONALD sat in lisoffice preparing a brief for an
important case which was to
be tried i a few days, but his
thouglits persistently wander-

ed to the lovely Flora Mackay.
III would rather win lier than ail the

cases i the country. To-morrow is
Thanks.,iving Day, and l'Il go down to
Beausejour for a hunt, ah least hhat's
what FLl tell my friend " ho decided.

Ile lookod at lis watcli.
"Three o'clock. l'Il have hune to catch

tho afternoon train," and lie closed bis
desk witli a bang.

After giving some instructions to bis
clerks, ho threw the strap of bis gun case
over lis shoulder and arrived at tho station
in timo to tako the Imperial Limihed going
east. An hour's run brouglit hlm to
Beausejour, a* hypical Manitoba hown.
Stepping off the train, lie was overjoyed
to see Flora ini tho crowd on the platforma
talkingy to a friend. As lie reached lier she
hurneÎ toward him.

"Wcll, Flora this is a fine deinonstra-tion. HÏas it ail been arranged for me?"
was Macdonali's familiar greeing.

"It must have been, for you seem ho ho
tho chief attraction. We know how ho do
thin,ýs wlien we have a good opporhunity."

"t was kind of you to corne te meet
me," lie said.

"Now, Jack, you know btter than that.
You are just as provoking as ever."

"Tiien L mush have been born undor a
lucky star. l'mi glad you'ro here. Yoi4
see 've coine down ho hunt moose ho-
morrow," hoe remarkcd, pulling the strap
of his gun case, "with the hope of securing
something more valuable."

A faint blush tinged Flora's cheoks.
"There are no gold mines down here,"

she r9pliecl indifferently.
"0, Flora, l'mi not se sure of that, but

Iget ail the gold that I require in my
practice in Winnipeg."

"You're a fortunahe young man."
s"Come, now, Flora, you are not quito
sslov as al fIat."
"W'lI sec how brave a biunter you are."
ILr brother came up at this moment.

T*iking bier parcel, lic led hier to the
earriv're and drove awav.

%She is a mighty fine girl, and doesn't
-lie look nattv?" hie said ho himself, as,
iley disappea-red down the road.

He went over ho the hohel and arranged

with h arlie Hadden and Donald Lewis for
the hunt on the morrow.

Cliarlie Hadden, wlio bad lived there
more than twonhy years, was one of the
best guides in that great moose district.
Ho knew every trail and deer baunt for
miles around. Laving been dôwn the
road the previous niglit and heard seme
of the moose, ho hold the boys there was
a good day in store for them.

At this hune of the year, the old bulîs
are savage and fearless, roaming tte
woods on starliglit nights, whistling and
caling flercely, and shriling their anhlers
against the trees as a challengg.

Early next mornig Macdonald was
awakened by a rap at lis door1, and in a
few minutes lie was ready te start. The
foyer of the hunt already thriiled hlm,.
for ho was eagor to kil a moose te prove
te Flora that ho was a good marksman.
Ho toek Hadden, and Lewis had Jacob
Mowat as lis guide. They were dewn at
the hunhing ground, about ton miles out,
on the Brokenhead river, past the cordu-
roy road, at the break of day, before
objects could bo soon distinctly. The
dense woods was before tliem, covering
a large sugar-loaf knoil.

"'Hadden and L wiil take the right
trail, Lewis, you and Mewat go to tFe
left, and l'Il bot you Hadden's old mulley
cew that we'fl get the first moose."

"Lt wiil cest you just a bundred dollars,
Macdonald, if you lose your bet," Hadden
jokingly remarked.

Each party wonh along sealhily, wihh-
out the least noise, tIc guides leading.
As they approacbed tbeir rendezvous,
they dropped on their hands and knees,
and crawled te the brow of the hill oeor-
looking the beautiful vailey through whidli
ran the Brokenhead.

Hadden motioned te Joeclc id corne
dloser. They did net have long te waih,
but long enougb for Jack te become im-
patient. Soon the loud wistling caîl of
an old moose was heard, and hhey saw
him browsing bis way down te the
wator's odge, but tee far away fer a rifle-
shot. Ho would rear up against a young
sapling and bond it down with bis weight,
te, bring the tender boughs mithin bis
reacli. Haddon imitated thelow cail of
the cow mooso, through bis birchbark
trumpet. This attracted the attention of
the majestic old leader, and ho altered bis
course, coming in an oblique direction
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nearer their hiding place. In going
through the thick woods, ho held hie nose
up, and bis antlers baek on bis shoulders
to avoid the branches, He camne ini an
awkward, curiaus shainbling gait, tossing
hie head .and shoulders as if about. to
break into a galop, but only increasing

his peedby lengthening hie strides,
reainghie Midfeot, hm order to strati-

de te front one, hie hoofe clacking
noisily on the frozen ground as ho came
along. He was foliowed by a female and
fawns.

"They are old ones,"I whispered Mac-
donald.

"Yee; keep very quiet. l'il take the
Olti fellow, and you make quick work of
the cow Ready!"i

'ý Bag" soundeti the rifles on
the criep morning air. Bath animale gave

- a sudden start and fil over dat.
"Did you hear the echo of our shots?"I

inquired Macdonald:

"I believe that was Lewis and hieuide, flring so they can claim our prizes.
ou will see them Put i an apPearance

from the other side of the hifl.'
Sure enough, about two minutes later,

they met and ail thouglit they hati been
shooting at the samo marks; but to their~,surprie, they found they hati four instead
oftwo, a fine bull and thre cows.

"Won't Flora be astonished 1" thought
Jack with dehight.

"Îiýht leader, judging from hie ie,
may bc the oldeet moose on the continent.
They are the finest pair I have seen. The
fawns are borahi early suiminer, and stay
with their mothers for two or tree yeare
before they wanter off to seek mates for
themeelvoi, thus living in familles, and,
if they escape the hunter, maY reach a
great age," explaiaed Hadden.

g hurr y now, as Pl arn euppased tob a &h
a efore tweîIve.'
9 They starteti sharp on tinoe andi wgg

i soon down at the hunting ground; but te.
;their great disrnay, they coulti fot find
>the least trace of their ment. There wem

the romains of a camp-fire, tont fle»--:driven in the grouud and a wagon tid4which they trieti to trace but founa f
impossible.

"4'il ho jiggereti if this isn't liarti lu&#)exciaimed "Macdonald. "Theyll hbave
laugli on us sure."

"«We had better hirry to the station
and- teIegraph to the police of the towna
i the vicinity to ho on the look out, as
the thief will lo trying to seil the mea,
Lewis suggestéd

"«No; it is agait the law to sel itl,
replied Hadtien.

On their return, they were not a very
happy trio. Driving hurriedly to thehotel yard b a baek way, they got into
the house without being noticeti, but
every body soon lad the nows. Maction.
ald receiveti a note from the post-mistmS
toling lin lier drese was to ho a cream
silk. The toacher caileti for his hat.

««I think wo lad botter get out of this.,"
saiti Macdonaldi. It was arrangeti that
Lewis was togo along the Tynal road
while Macdonalti and Hatiten were to
caver the east eid of thetownto trae
the thief.

"This just suite ny purpose," houh
Macdonald, «"as I get Lewis offinother
direction, andi Hadden will drive me out
to sceFlora."

Inquiries were matie evorywhere, and
they were not long in roaching the Mackay
place. Flora was standing at the gate
anti openot it with the renark:

"I was sure you'd ho here. Have you

il1 -- 1
When 'rititg arrivr pleose ittio» >IThe Western Home Mont hly
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and ahipping instructions.
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m brouglit the moose, Jack?"
ïg As she led, the way into the house he

i relateti ail that had happened, anti Lowbt they had lost no timae in trying to fintthe cuiprit.
"oJack, bc honest," she continueti."Did you evor kili a moase?"

y"We have four dresseti moose corne-,ewhere, if mre can only finti them," heýtdeclared.
It Mrs. Macqka3, interrupteti their conver-Ssation by saying: "You bath look tireti1 nd bungry. 1 don't believe you haverhad anx- supper. Cbme out to the dining-
maontî.
* 'Bv George! "pve cauglit the thief"jubilntlv exciaimet Macdonaldi as hoientered lie, rooni and scentedthetIc oosoflavor.

"Ys"adrnittec Mr. Mekay, "we haveta pleàd guilty ' Flora ascertaineti thepgrtieuIlars at the postoffice, anti hurrying
11o11e, proposed that wc ggafter the mont'to get a joke n you. ît is now an thewagon auîd the teamn is harnesseti readyta take it fi) tow-n. As oacI of us aIlad sometlîing b (do w-ith btila roast, I1 1 0 i ch ufit mwe w ill aill njoy it."

-1 hope o lbe long enaugli to get evenw ith the daiîk-e-x-ecî mischief who planned
ths ler 1îric'k" Macdonald said.Shortlvafter supper Mr. Mackay and
Hadden cnt ,u the village with, thefilo-s, -and Jack- and Flora, arm in arm,w aikef intr, tlie parlor.

Thev -were both1 in their mcrriest mood,aîîld \Iacc.lo wdmas not long in framilig

-lm n ot a good hunter, Flora'

They quartoredthetI large ane, thoihont down camne strong trees anti strungup their traphies, to make them safe frornthe wOlves titi a wagon coulti ho brought
to take them ta the village.

They got back ta the town bofore noon.At the postoffico they gave a graphieaccount of their ativenture, but it onlyprovoketi a smile. Some friends werebantering theni because they lad natbrougît home a moose. Macdonld beta silk hat with the schaol-teacher, a newdress with the past-mistress anîd promiseclthe Presbyterian minister a five-dollarsubseription ta the new' dhurch if theytii nat caine back before eight o'clock
with four moase. <

Flora Mackay w-li had couic aver anbusiness, was present during the conver-sation, ant i-s chatbix;g m-itl Macdonîaldwhute the mail w-as being sorteti.
"Where is the roast of venison y-ou were-ta bring me?" she asked teasingl.
"Waît tilt tlîîs evening and s-ou wilhave sanie of the filest inoase vou eversaw. Flora vou arc a dear, 5w-eti girl""You don't mean that, Jack. I anafraid.therc is as hibîle fruth in it as there is iyour moose storv, she said coqueîîjsil%,"You'll take that lîack before niglhî."
"Perhaps so, but corne out will me forlunch," she saiti smitingl-.
"I can't go now, but lIl sec v'ou later.""IAI! right, I'll expect yocu. When doyou go for the moose?ý
"We leave bere gt four oock. Tellvour fablier to corne up towr> with twagon bonight for V-ours."
"O1, h, bak 3-ou very mueh IUzýt

il

Mie Mallitoba Moose after hie evening dip,

1
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i them," hé

1 their couver-
oth look tired
ve you have

te the dinig-

it the thief,"
lonalti as hé
ed the meese

ay, "we have
crtained the
and hurrying
fter the meat'
s now on thé
nessed ready
eli of us lias
this roast, 1
to get even
who la.nned
daid. an(l

go with the
arm in arm,

errist mood,
g in framilig

Fira "

ltrom a Modern Crusaders' Notebook
. Specially contribited to the Western Home Monthly

By Stafi-Sérgeaut W. H Roberts (a member of <enerai llenby's Ariny).

The Changes

Look, the dawn's fast brightening eye
Blinks and quivers,
And the hill-tops,.bow in splendid scoru;
The night birtis sweep away f orlorn;
The dew drops dry.

Yea, myriad shafts of faultiess light
Smite thé gloom,
And thé fair white hosts gain the day;
The awful menace flues away;
Gone is the night.

-E. A. Earnshaw.

Travelling through Palestine under,
war conditions, is, or was, a difficuit
and tlring feat, and whether the walk-
ing wvas much more abhorred than the
riding 'n cattie cars oquipped with
square wheols is. open tVo question. One
thing sure, on the train wé missed the
odor se necessary to the atmosphere
of thé Holy Land, we got the local
colour, minus the atmtosphere, se te
spéak. But ioue becomes so usedt t the
smeIIs hé wýould surely miss them. Even
riding camel back I really believe the
desert sickness so many complain of,
during their jaunt, is from the beauti-
fui appetizing odor of the camel. No,
cleanliess is emphatically net a virtue
in Bible Land. I think it ceaseti after
thé Flood, and opportunity has seldom
ome their way since, except in winter,

a!nd then it le tioo colti. The nighte
are féarfully colti, and one must have
several blankets in order te keep from
feeling tee uncomfortable. That sand
sonie people sing of, andi which is not
sýupposedt t ever become éeid, la just

about as warrn as thoe ustraliân
chiekens straight f rom the refrlgeratèr,
and issued te M. If loeéla as lastlAg
as the warmth, in thesnd, then mat-
riages must uurely be made in Héae.
I usedti t like thé sand; it is each a
splendid réceptacle for thinge eue
wishes te be hiti. Our Egyptian laber
beys were past masters in tl* art of
hitingi thine in thé santi. YIonsec
they were brought up to thé gamé froun
away back in Ptolemy's time, or soe
such king or empérer. Anyhow I Will1
back them against any pilier«r cver
raiseti on suckérs, éastérn or western lu-
riety. A costmng steamer, seyerai in
f act, matie our camp at intervale, bring.
ing Up necessities for thé advanoe Une,
hospita1s% etc., and for want of déet
harbors ail material haa te hé landéti
by surf beats anti fivé thousand niggrs.
Quito a sight, that, I assure yen, es-
pecially when thé Mediterrantan ents UP
rough, as it sometimea used te. Chek-
ors were aboard ship, checkérs ashore,
andi spottérs on thé béats oominq ln with
the boati, but stuf went amxsmg. Jars
of rum, strawberry jam, Nebtle'sMUl,
and sundry other cemforts always check
short shore, and yet thés.mn alwa.ys
haît plenty cf thèse articles hIcmp. I
neyer léarnt the scheme, but 1 donbt
net it would be worth millions tO nOM.O
cf Our cruoks, and might go wU a.m a
cerrespondence course in professoal
ccscreunglflg."

Do yen like flies% dear réader? 1 kaow
hé arousés a great deal of enthulaim
during thé summer months, and in Pa1g-
tino thé natives allow him te minuste
to them without protest. In fact, &ain-i

The Je.ws MVII of L:.nitation, J'ýru,,;a>rm

Each Ernpty Package
Means $3 Saved.

If Served in Place of Meut Fooda
A godwy to figure what Quaker Oats saves you is to t;ave, tboc

ernpty paags
Thé 35-cent package supplie 6,221 calories -thé énergy measure

of foodi valué.
In meate, eggs, fish, etc., thésanme calory valué will avérage ten timn

thé cost.
So each package use t t displace such foods means a saving cf 83.
Iloee i whnt sjme fooda cost at this writing pet 1,000 ca"rien of

enérgy: ________________

Ten people can breakfast on Quaker Oats at thé cost of one egg or
méat breakfast, supplytng thé samne calory value.

And they breakfast vastly botter. Thé oat le alrAet a compleée
food. It cornes close te thé idéal food. As a body-huilder and a vim-
foodi it bas an age-olti famé.

Average up your foodi cost by serving Quaker Qats for b»Madast.

It sthrts the day with a premier food, and it lsoens thée ost of living.

Quaiker Qats
Fia ked fromn Queen Grains Only

Get Quaker Oats because of thé but ten pounds fron a bushel.
wondrous flaver. They are flakcd MWhen this superlative oat food
frem queen grains only- just the costs yeu se littie, you sheuld maké
big, plump, luscieus'oats. We get sure to get it.

Two Sizes: 35c and 15c-Except in the Far Weat

The Quaker Qats Qmpany
Peterborough, Canada Sashatoon, Canadq
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"follow the crowd."
Life Insurance, for

There have been strong reasons influencing
the numerous persons whose applications
for protection have, for ten successive years,
given The Great-West Life Assurance Corn-
pany the largest Canadian business of all
the companies.

Low rates-h igh profits-I ibe rai conditions
-have been the reasons. At any rate in-
vestigate. Write, stating age, to

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COI
Dept. taoQv

Buy War-Savlngs Stamps Head Office: WINNIPEG

'I

0F CANADA

liii: 11111,:
ilium I'1111111

,Loans for Livestock
To good lai mers living in the vicinity of its rural
branchtes, lte UNION BANK is prcpared to
inake lo:îns-ion reasonable ternis for tlhe purpose
oif purehlasing Cattie foi' fccding or hreeding
ptlrposes. Consult the Local Manager for par-
ivtîlars.

Paid-Up Capital

Head Office. NWinîi 1:.g
Total Aossts over

D epiLits o ver $i10 000 0(10\NK01-

- -$5,000,000

- $v53,000,000

E\FST FIlN ('AN \D \

sects seem to have their sympathies, for
they seidorn kili any. Going through a

niative village in oui- journey northi, ive
liad occasion to.stop for direction, and
NVhIile ny conipan ion queried tone of the
inhiabitants, 1 gazed on a group of chli-
dren w-o lhad gathierd round to seli
orang.es, or beg fackslieesl" or "Mun-
garcee." One littie girl, nude, wvee wvan
hlackarnoor, estood alone, rio word or
sigi coningi froin lier. One am wa-s
stretclied up and across the forehead as
if to shiade the eves, and lier inotf
partially open, hiaà scores of flics inak-ing h.avoc of lier cha neces of hepalth, ae-
coi-ding to wc-tcrIn idî-as. Tlie eyeý.
and n.e were siîniil;irlv fîtful of thecMIl,
ilic w']ole bîsilîe-s l)eil'ng not rejnig-
ntt. Look inito thie bouses and the

Condîlt o,î's are, fearfu], vet thcese people
li% c lieir h fe. squîalid îîlît'vilizetl lives,
but tci thoîn wholiy soIlf-sat isfying. Ail
thec falrniiv live iund(er Ilho saine roof, and
thie farniiy inuhîcle- al the stock, carnets
and ail. 'A little of the floor, carth, of
couri-.', is raised Iloe lte re-t of the
bou-se, ai is w-eî a., livinig quarters by
tl e lh îîna il h e în gu s. It 1n1. v ho t h ol t t hieIo--i,%Very oh!1, vet il t II anges arîe
malle, except -liouid rloi wai 8awaI
ani- o f tlie ninud wal-.,is kre ed. no
turniiturîe adonis tlie inîcerior Inaians
wa. . h or forni1. F ire for ivarnu Ii
oint eook iiig is Il.- dried ,Ta sses andi

t-Piatlî iered, of couîr-e, Lv the wiveos
of beli~l ilsiillvlia-,îirethon olie.
'Ilive e kiiig it>telf î-. wfuh. ilnot ea,

or te, i li-riu-îîî-dta-te is encour-
V.î-l. 01u1- ý1a LI I l e Iý lil I 1 11 p )ee-s

(t propmît joli bhilf-..(iloi.ii.li fir stcli .11S
1. Di 1îîjn. Illie i: k il~. t Ilue sinke frontl
t le irir t 1:> îlertli-. ed oîîheoî- iî c
hie li fIlle ii-ke id ap- ri-O ti of
Ille m Ot tlî t 0: iif illiitif 1(1

qii flit 1 11l 4ijtî:f 11fi l

\l. if" i i - t ' i llfIIiif i
Il1 t i- -a1( id N Paî I 1u1 alu

WhU...
1POSTUM

instead of
tea or coffee

Try the change
for ten dayUs
if health or
other rea sons
appeal to you
Yotil1i iket his
excellent -table
beverage with its
deliclous, mild,
flavor and the
resuits of -the
chan e wilappeal
to yu.That's whq
so much Postum
is soid nowadaujs

s

IT frequently pays to
In arranging one's

instance.

''I

Fpollow
the

Crowd
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measure Of protection from the rapacty
of Turk officiais,' thirty-five per cent
were subsisting directly or indirectly on
charity, and kt leas~t twenty per cent
wcre absolutely dependent. on foreign
benevolenc. One-haif have rsoughit ini
Palestine freedorn from perseclttioîî in
Poland, Russia and Boinianiia. Others
in age are there to die and ho buricd
on the slopes of the Mount of Olivesý,
the sentiment being the chef incentive
in bringing otlier Jews than desribed
ahove to live in suchl a wvoe-begone contn-
try. However, there arc optimiists wvho
hold outt much promiw- for this Zionist
movenent, but it is idealirtie- rallier
than practical. At any rate, r.hould an
experimnent* be attemipted on a large
scale, tlic benefits of go-od -Ovenment
and the effart lof several Amceriran ad-
vance agrents '«vho are on the spot i li
do muchi to give it the required impe-
tus. The beauties of the lloly Land
are niany and varicd, and wvhen you
can close your eyts' and mmid to the
deficiencies one is apt to rcspectfully
co(nsider xnuch in the life of Biblical lore.
We are apt ina sentimental moments to
.-say, '"Well, Christ has walked this pathi,
perhaps laid him down at this spct, here
He addressed lis disciples., and here 11e
prayed before going to His death." There
n the Garden of Gethsemane, a most

beautitul spot or spots (lor there are

toucli with the very ground on
which our Saviour walked. Since that
day this land has beemi des.,ecrated times
Nvithout miiumber. and desolated until '«ar
r-eeniý- to be its natîral heritage. Jtring
the war, by comimon munsent, Jerusalemn
'«as placed outside the zone of fighting,
and, I believe, only one sheil, a Turk,
fell inside the new city limits. Much
improvement '«as effected at Jerusalem
in the nmalter of ýsewerage, and beautiful
cold spring water '«as brought riglit into
the citv from the source, isome fourteen

ii avav on the Hebron road, '«here
a new reserv oi has been buiît, a com-
pltete puniping plant installed, water rn-

ingil by gravîty througli t'o six-inch
p)ipes laidside by side; part of this pipe
'«as supplied from Anerica and part
from England, giving eaeh of the two
dlominant nations of to-day an equal
.share in the civilizing of Jerusalem.

The railway iiuw rmuns from Cairo
across the 'Suez canal at Kantara, fromn
there as far as Jerusalem, taking in Gaza,
Bereshieba, Ramileh and other towns of
l)ronlineilce. The water supply anid rail-
wvay '«cre opencd by General Allenby on
the -saine day, and it is safe tx say that
ahl the ArAb clilidren and nany adults
vvithin thirty miles splashed around in
the cool, clear '«ater on that epoch rnak-
ing day. On the opening of the railway
at Beresheba, on Wednesday, May 8th,

HoIy Stonîe iii the Mosque of Oniar, jerusalem.

two), ju-t lose the eycs to tin' mercen-
arv ronsîderation as to w'hy there are two
;Ujoining. and one ean enjoy the feeling

f praxiniity to the spot whIere the Re-
<Inemer praverl for maukind and sw',.eated
'rreiît dropý of blood iîy rùalization Ihiat
Ili: gru;t-aruritîee max' buin i vain, or in-
iirpitte beforc lihe Father. Vhen '«e

liaxe the Mîouîît of Oliv es rising up fromn
Ge'îh'emne,' a xalk, of haîf an litr and
ul ofi tif n! v-silng anîd reîarkahle thin;g.s.
il(, ir-t puint'd n"l is a liglit grey rock,

-Irk teihe niadonna (h i 'pd hr nrdi
\01ii 1fiu :v cended to lcax en ; a little
illitliç'r t-at tone 0on V I(C-h,lrSslooct

Inl(,i) Udtue ýCity and xept.
r' ~ nn'fro n "luhMitrx mouimt-

I é;, < \\'lien s tartI ng for E -' t ih
1 -'n. and L lre 'î' aainchisnt forgave

',r1 i a I i, in. Then w'ht'rcChri-st
-,tIli< - -ainted m -tiber '«hen ho vas on
il , rxjtrIJ -atnandti -le to Bth-

t rre-C. Antim-e arc' -hown mîaîîv

n rocks w'hieh -gide'i rolenniy
;'11,(2 the, foO' .rint-r o'f sai1nt-.

fu k ar'ifgti iu whiuh ouîr Savi<r

I .v age' t-IftwOo Mil-axa

illair f- rr irîuv- in x .ri

r r ' r i(.111 t, ir. ]v

m)i s, Lieutenanit-Coloniel Parker, D.S.O.,
took sorte thirty Bedui Sheîks on ea pleas-
tire trip to RalTa, the junction of the
main ine. Ilere ,ente notables of
Kahin Yunes hiad assenibIed to fittingly
w'elcoine their tribal friend2. A gaily
derorated engine Nvas provided to take
tlime parly baok to Beresheba, which wag
r'anime4 inils thani an iour and a haîf.
The train ivas played into town by a
inilitar.r band and in the t-tatlon, al
(lIJlI up for the oee.aýion, the nmilîtary-
groverrmon, the -Mufti of Jerusalem, inany
inîlitarv oflicers ani notable,& of Bore-
simuha <reeted Colonel Parker, vho ad-
dne-.-ed thiem as foll'ows:-

'Ohi Shriks, oh, Arabs: It is witilî the
grc.atî't plea7sure thiat 1 address you liere
to-da ' . For miany ycars have 1 knowin
Voit and heard ail about voit fromt acrosm
thie border. But '«e '«en far apart ini
tliose day-, and now the desent vhich
kept ii-. asmnder is noughit. The iron
rirad i a, bridged the spaCe. Brouglit by
n 1 r nay îhoc railway be ait earnest of

<\'rlî-ungpeac. 'May aIl the bleesings
loi c'iii.sation ho brotught toeyour door.
MIay'thre noblet Aral) nation, '«ill its an-
ei,-it art and learnirig, onee more beroine

' iient anid fain ol-. May the fertile
mmït'>riO\- of uwhiclhalas, îlis yvear

"rn.çrn'r' îroie'covvred 'li ¶ hIbo
* I t b idrii , il,iiitiç, <corn.

IiCjourii<y .triF: ~t(>flC îr:e e

N0 more reason for wash.day bringing back-aches,upheadachesanmd other troubles. No more need ta bend
over a h wa3h-tub. Let the Maxwell '*Home" Waaher,upl =adtira. mathode in yeur home as it ha"in adiers ail mer
9Caa.Maybo you doa*t know how good a washinq-machine reafly
can Le? Then it s tirne you Iooked thoughly anto tis one. It actu-
ally does botter thon hard-work in ha if the trne 1 Waaheaanymag.

-~"Home» Washer
-smdinCanada of hait cypresa. and i.3 supetnor to any imported

washer. High-87UZd.nolacles. easy.runrnng nodgar. ar
be operatedhy hand or water-moor. Se eitat your dealer s to-day.

MAXWELLS LIMITED - Dp.V S.Mrs n. 3 Lr',
lVhpn îrrifinq advrris''rs, pl;, lm#-lte( fh< 1 .4n17î,e <ntir IJ
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hy, wM ow b. a matter of heurs
osse. "Uynow hpogrss reulleofc

céeme4 nw ýthat the io irly o
TM"injustice bas bee» drive» front

latd. s with this hope ini My~Z~tan( iail good wiahS for your
fitàra welfare, that I delare the rail-
W *y ên"-

A" 80 en of the greateet- events ever
reprded jn»e so ry of Bible Iaiid bc-
fffe, âfthstrand Egypt, the once
iM&att emy of the Jewbh race, be-l"De Iinheup witi the land of man],

pM"Wsmmh.., 10 used for commercial pur-
usbrbqdng a measure of prosperity

ttm b south, ber link with the north
«W« lser 'ochaafed. And go Palestine

~a going te write a new kind ofdom ngvstly different from
tl4mt Ofput Mm sand w. of the so-called

dvlzdwestern nations may look with
wonder on a country ao recentiy living ilunses vo oely have read about. There is
m"ue more of interest to e ho id about M
1h. cunstonu. I have onIT louched the
.4<. of what is an unlimited source of
hnbpiration for those who wieh te profit
bO oociprwa. *However, when thoe
western lIdeals Bo closeiy connected with
abor» Zlonism bein to, make them-
aetvea foit, when Jeru«emi the garden
efty of the venld, Palestine ue the home
of duvout people sineerely believing
codb.premouncementand thaît il 35 the

That GuyAMy Chum
Pasain' the love of vomen is a man's love for 'ie chum,
Anid ont on active service it 'elps the 'ardship some,

To know you'd cheerfully die
For'the sake of that there guy.

But yen don't need have ta tel1 'irn, just kcep mum.

R. underetands, and so do you, go what'a the use af talk,
If yer started talking, why both o' ycr- would balk;

Il's juat a sort 'er feeling
That quiekly cornes 'er stealing,

And gels writ up around yen, plain as chaIk.

1 bunied mine behind tbe lhue, on a coid and starry night,
A Fritzey siper gat 'in at the changing af the lignit,

But I made a mighty vow,
And I only 'opes as 'aw

I en gel a chance ta pay back good and tight.

Ile's lb. oniy chum I 'ad, he was something rmal,
Neyer known to grumble, shirk, or squcal,

We shared up te the last,
But that'sail gone and passeed,

And I only hope that lime the pain 'Il 'cal.

land of promise, the land of 'milk and
hoeiey, the enjoyment of a peaceful trip
through Bible Land wil constitute tiu
greatest pleasure to ho, accounted inaa

à tJountry Sabbath
O the rest of a country Sabbath dayl

ite memories gently loom
Tbrough the hurry and fret of the noisy

Lieafield of claver bloom.
Then the great, big world secmed fuller
Eof good

Than an y man deserves,
And wedi not know wc were breathing

And we knew not wc had nerves.

Didn't fle we must gel somewhere away
To cool aur brains from carc,

It seemcd that we had everything,
That we were everywhere.

The skies above droppcd down content,
And peaoe laoked up from the scd,

And the whole widc earth in its trees and
flowers

Seemed fresh from the hands of God.

How rcstful ail those Sunday hotus,
When wc did not bear a sound,

Save now and then the coek's proud erow
Or the pigeons wbiriing round,

Or a brown tbrush sang his cbecry song
Prom the birch near the oid stone wall,

But your car grew used to ail these tbings,
And there semed no sound at ail.

In the morning we drove with the span of
greys

O'cr the creek by the silent miii
To the little church near the tomb-stoncs

white,
Whcre it aiways seemed 80 stili.

We had Sunday schoal, and the preacher
spoke,

And elosed with the silent prayer,
When it secmed that the angels with

In the afternoon father sat and read;
As I tip-toed ncar 1 cotild sec

HiS glasSes had failen bal down bis nase,
As bis Bible lay on bis kncc;

Tired mother bad lamn down awhile,
Little Sis had crawled in at her door;

Jackic pillowcd bis head on Rovcr's back,
Bath asleep an the kitchen floor.

I'd lie ift the orchard with paper or book,
With the breeze and thecbird and the bec;

The world far away, but the carth so near,
It secmed bike a cradle te me;

And 1 just a babe lyimg swetfly at rest,
And the good Lord bcnding above,

Like a mother crooning a sluinbcr song;
I forgot cvcrything but Rlis love.

There was Io0W ui wark and we grew s0
tired,

Through the long week's other days!
But at just the right tinie the Sunday

Camne,
With its rest and its quiet ways;

And when clamour and roar of the nai,y
years

Have passed like a dream away,
Then I think death wil bc like the coming

again
0f a country Sabbath day.

-R. Valter Wright.

The Dream Child
By Walter S. Trumbuil

Oh, the tirnes that I bave missed you,
Little son I neyer had!

Drawn you close te me and kissed you,
Listened for Your cail of "Dad"

Bought yau Picture.-books and playthings
That I thought you might enjoy;

Taught your iisping tengue te sývy things,

Oh, the tricks thal you have played me.
Little son 1 neyer had!

(Pats fromw tiny hands repaid me
If you thought that I was sad.)

To my iap I've feit you creeping,
Weanied of your game or tey;

In rny arms I've held you sleeping,
Littie.boy.

Thouglits af you have kept me straigbter.
Little son I neyer had;

For I dreain that, soon or later,
I shail see 3'ou, dearest lad,

ln some happy land of love where
DreanEi are coined without alloy

M'il you meet me up above there,
Little boy?
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The Universal Need--a Valenti ne Stcry
By Louise Montgomnery, ini the "Congrega tionalist."

ID I iver tell yc how 1 gave me
old man a Valentine party t"

ikdMrs. Mahoney.
"'Yeu neyer did," cried Mns.

Hoesing, gravely.
'Teut yeu're going te,» Baid MnB.

Mooney, reaching for anotiier lump of
sugar.

"They'se nothin' like tay," resumed
Mrs. Mahoney, refilling the. three cups.
"lt warrns ye up for the present an'
makes yc raymuirnber the goodl times
past, an' gives a. rosy light te the un-
sartin' future."

The other womn. werc sulent. They
bas! learnes! from experience that whcn
a story was brewing in the ols! woman's
mind she would nees! no urging te, bring
it forth.

Il'Twas just such anotiier day as
this," she began, "'an' that made me think
iv il. The cols! wind drove the leet au'
the snow to the beart, an' there was
srnall reasons to be joyful witii me old
man eut iv work since the Christmas an'
the landiord gettin' onaisy about tiie
rint, which is a way with thim landiords,
an' me gettin' sight iv the bottom iv the
taycan whin I went te get a pineh te
-warm the marrow iv me ols! bones.

«"An' the worst iv it was me old man
was fair disiieartcned. Ivcry mornin'
ho wint eut witii bis gray head dreop-.
in' like an old ex under a' heavy yeke.
An' he says te me, 'I'm gettin' ols! a'
nobody wants me anny more.' 'Go along

Commander the Non. A. Ramsay, Royal Navy
to whom the Princess P'atricia is betrothed

witii ye,' says I. 'Ye'er as young an'
likely lookin' a man as I lay me eyes on
annywhere on the street,' says I, for ye
know, whin trouble cornes 'tis always
the woman mut cheer up."

"'Tis se," assented Mrs. Hoesing.
"Whv is it ?" asked Mrs. Mooney. 'qWhy

is it? and we 'what they cail the 'weaker
sex,' and m'en always putting thcrnselves
first, and so full of the brag."

"'Tis strange," continued Mrs. Ma-
honey, "but so it is. an' se ivery worn
finds it eut corne soon or lte. I see
how things was gemn' whin ho iver
smiled at rne jokin', an' I says to meseif,
'8ornething's got to be donc!' Thin be
a sudden inspiration iv the Saint iv the
Day, I ookcd Up at the Christrnas calen-
dar hangin' on me wall, an' sec it was
the fourteenth day iv this same rnonth,
an' good St. 'Valentine's Day at that.
"Sure an' l'Il have a Valentine party,' I
says to ineseif."

"And how long ago vas it a white-
haired old wornan like you was court-
ing the Patron Saint of Love ans!
Youth ?" interrupted Mrs. Mooney.

"Wliy not, if it vas just for ber hus-
band?" interposed Mrs. Hoesing se, seri-
ously that Mrs. Mooney broke into a
dei!htful chuckle.

"Niver ve niind. Sure, 'twas net me
first Vale'ntine partv. I've seen parties
in ine day an' no lack iv partners for
the dancin'. W'urra, wurra, the 'good
S-aint give me the thought but where
was, the mnoney? 'For me pocketbook was
as> emlitv as the drearna iv youth,' as the
poet sýavs."

"ýYeu mightehave got eredit,"1 suggcst-
cdMns. Moon

"Ye'er partly rigiit an' net altogether
wrong. 'Tis ne shame te tell ye iv the
few times in me life vhin I borroves!
money f rom thim as wudn't be missin'
it if I was te cali for me fumerai sud-
den an' lave a srnafl debt for me only
raymimbrancc. 'Twas a cols! day, as I
was tellin' ye, aeI}Vbundled me figure
inzk-big shawl an' with me heas! up as
high as me bent shoulders eud carry it,
I wint straight te the charity offce.
Wurra, wurra, there was many a poor
seul shiverin' in the enter room that
day an' lookin', the Lord help thirn, as
if tbey'd been stealin' sheep. But I
want te tell ye now, 'tis net the way te,
go for a srnail favor in the winter. I
walked be the shakin' group straight inte
the next roorn an' up te the heas! lady
sittin' in sa kiteben chair an' playin' with
a lot iv cards with nmres on thim. We'd
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done business together ai ore, a&' she
knew me, an' I knew -hler. 8h. vas the
trim and! tidy sort, for ail the. vorîs like
van iv these pictures haugin' in the.
shope ini the spring with the aigu,
'lTailor-made,' under tiiem. But seed a
kind heart an' I askcd lker vithout a
blush or any kind iv excuses to lins! me
tii. loan iv three dollars an a baUf."

1"«You didn't get it,» sais! Mn. Mooney.
"IThcy neyer give moncy ut such places."

"INet vithout you answer al manner
of questions yroud sooner die thsu tel
them," explaines Mm. Hoesing.

"'As 1 waa tellin' ye," continues!the.
old woman, calmly, "w'd dons business
afoe an' me reputation wasà goos! foi
returnin' small change. 8h. looked ut
me an' asked if it vas really necessary
I shud. take the cash, hintin' perbapa mii.
cud do sorne other way, but J turnes! her
off iv that guick an'. sudden. 'This a cols!
day vhin old Kathleen Msiuoney lets
anybody else order beans an' uselese
charity truck for lier. Haven'% I always
rcturncd cash for cash?' I aukes! het'
holdin' up me head au' lookin' hier square
in the eye. 4n

ils-~

"'Yes, 1 know y. have,' says she,
gentle-like, but vitIL a suspicion iv mis-
trust i the vaitin'. Y. esae'd beea
dowu te me h ousea. a'rd, invites! bS.
into the front noom an' give her a lu
iv tay lik. an y decent woman, mo s
got it, into her heas! me an' the, oh! maxi
bived pretty veil for -fo m te poor.
'Ye've always returnes the -oneyy.'vs
borrowed, but ain't y. juat a littie lIgt
improvident,' says mii., «or y. vudât b.
out mgain »0 soon,' ays ahe. Thia. 1
explaines! iow me old matasueut iv
vork ine.- the blessed Chnlstmma D*r.
an' money vas moet neeosmary, 'for the-
univeral n=1es!,' 1

'Truie,' sa e, %Utycrth
spens! money pretty goas! vet> ha",
it. 1 noticS! ail the.nev bia->pi
front room,' aya she, 'an' that ânie
carpet.' 'Luk et. that. nov' a-
terruptiti' moet impoUti to m. hnky
shus! noice va geenca U'~
I'd bought twity year or e
grandmotherla funeraL Beaidus,' mya!
'vwhat's van green carpet in the not
iv FebrearyT Y. cas na «at. h mat
Wear it!' 1 e
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Su nshi*ne Hosieery
Speils Real Economy

"Three Eighties"- hosiery is the largest selling women's hosiery in
Canada. This outstanding preference has been gained through the
qualities of style, comfort and economy. The same qualities characterize
ail lines of Sunshine Brand. These include the popular ""Ruatter Rro1"vn"
hosiery for boys. They are made with three-plv heels and toes, double-
elastic Ieg, and nicely shaped foot and arikie.

"'Littie Darling-" for girls. Made from Australian Lamb*s Wool.
Fast stainless dyes, black and tan çolors, silken heel and tocs. A dainty
hose that pleases any girl.

"19Little Daisy."- Ail sizes for children up to vi years of age.,

"Marathon." A low-priced hose for men. A wonderful value. -

"Pedestrian."- A better hose. Two-ply soft lisie yam, black and ta n
colors.

You'il find each of th îese brands of hos-iery anitemn of real economy.

The CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING CO. Limited- Hamilton, Ont.
Mills also ai Welland -2g- LargeaiHoaienij Manufaciwm i ra u en
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W1 CILLET? COUPANT LINITEI>
W D I I P G O M N T . c m A A

ENNIES SUDS
Produceictory Crope

"Wlth that se took a ellght coughin'
speil an' wint. to her drawer an' drei
out the. tbree dollars an' a haif. 1 slgned,
the paper ae made an' Ieft me blessin'
with ber an' vint back te the. roon
viiore the poor divils sat shiverin' in a
row. 'HoId up ye'er headé, ye blitherin
idiots,' 1 .aye to, tltm. 'Hold up ye're
hosd.:' but 1 doubt if tbey did."

«The Itallan voman onee told me the
Clirities neyer help a body with &i
clean front-room," said '1r.. Mooney1"That's as It 19, repfled the old
w0man. «Anyhow, 'twas but a business
transaction 1-wua askdu' 1 bad tihe
moeiey au'! 1toped at the drug store
to look over tbirn Valentinea. 'Twas
hard ehoosin'. The real wans with the
lade ai' thie rosebud a an the gold verses

con lh- 1 lay out tbree-4lfty cents,
slventy-ive an' wan dollar. Sure it was
no manner iv use. The dollar wan beat,

&WI took it. At the crd iv the gold
verse 1 put me secret mark. 'Twas a
aign in the Ietthers that paased between
us whin we was promised, an' that was
long ago. 'Will yebe sogoodas toad-dre. i? I asic. the clerk, because I
wsnted the handwritin' mysterious.
'Wbere to?' says he, polite enough. 'To
Mr. John ]Patrick Mahoney,' says 1
givin' te.street numbe.Thin I give
bxm two cents for the stamp an' wint
out an' put it-in the box. 'Twas not tin
o'clock an' I knew it wud come to the
bouse afore night."

"'A dollar for a Valentine!" mused
1fr.. Hoesing, shaking her iiead.

"'To ho sure," asserted Mrs. Ma-
honey, unabashed. "Wbin ye are doin'
a6 good 'work,, ye shudn't spare the ex-
pense. I flgued there was enough lef t1

cI' evenin' with us,' says 1, '5<> I made the~
w bakin' iv cakes au' ye muest go for àe
d gingerale.'
' 'Are ye razy, voman?' maye hs,
a turnin' hi. empty pockets inside out.

a "«'Not yet,' says I, dawin' a dollar
efrorn me own pocicet.
e 'Where did ye get it?' aaye lm,
anxious-like, for hle' a rood man, jeJohn Patrick Mahoney, an noue better;

"« Arn I not ye'er true an' lionorabie
vif.?' says 1, takin' a Uine frein &

1play we eau vanst in a theatre.
'They're a daceitfulness in ail vo,men,' says lie, noddin'.«"AUlthe. poets

an' the playvriters bave it eoo.
" 1I doubt it,' says 1, 'but if 'tis $0,

'tis betther that way. The. Lord made
Adamn first, but second thoughts is
best,' says 1.

"With that he put on hie bat an, took
the dollar an' vint for the gingerale, for
he is a good man, i. me old Patrick, an'
I nivver badl anny tbrouble vith hlm
since I promised to obey, wihich I niver

"And -how did hc like the party?,"
laughed 1frs. Mooney, who vas enjoy.
ing the puzzlèd look on the face of ber
foreiga fricnd.

"'Sure," cried Mrs. Mahoney, Mdid yeiver, know iv an Irish party that was not
a ja?, An' whenoye have just asp8 6kin' v Dutch to hold it down a
bit an' unakes a few pauses in the con.
versation, 'tis most harmonjous. Afther
we'd ail pass.d the time iv dey, an' ray.
mimbered the weather iv last year, an'
talked iv the slack times an' the coat iv
thinge, thin I sec it was the place an'
the Occasion to introduce a new idea
SO 1 jumpa up an' goe to the shelf foi,

rowlg o 9weansd vege.
tabes.BeautifullY ilustrated
in colora, th-is atle is truiy
valuable as a gardeuing guide.

It shows you the practical re-mgts obtalned by plaatiug test-ed seeds, snd it proves 'to you
the best k nd of seeds to buy.
Use theRemuieCatalogue

as a Rady Refereuo
make your sectiof me& afrom 1-tegtoyoa de@an ud bave bin BUlti. rer I . amom auppFmyouwith

alil yourequit. write m die
To meguuýrd ontcuatomeraal Rennie'Soeda are teuted at ont tial rud

ThIS inu=ue that buym of ERma'
Seeds get uothing but the verj but.

Il you A aveu't raow oda Co»vof our1919 Catalbouerito for one to-day.

TH>'E NNIE
ILLMIMftLIMTE

349,POIRTAGE AVE. WINNIDEG. MAIÇ.ALSBO AT TrORONTC> MONTREAL VNCOUVER
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Malted MiIk
V.,? V iIeu., DlgeaiB*d

* The RF-AL Iood.Dilnk, lnetandy prep@red,tade ýy he ORIGINAL Horllck proceuMaud,frmcrefully selected materfala.
Used sIyccessfulIy oyer 4 centuhy.

a,, Endorsed by physjcjanseeyw s.
and get Horlick's % o.w
lusAvoiding Imitatis

DwM ogw UfflMa8

for the eatin' an' »drinkin' for a smalcompany, an' I stopped on the way backto giVe ont a feu polite invitations tothe peighbors to drop iu for the evenin',
not forgettin' to buy the pretzels for meDutch friends, an' a bit iv stew forsupper. At home I did a smiall bakin'iv- cakes an' straightened the house.About five o'clock the postman corneswith a letther for Mr. John Patrick Ma-honey, which sane I lays inside on ahigh shoîf. At six me old man cornesin with bis head hangin'. "Tis no use,'ays lie, an' stops in his tracks 'lice aspent brute.

"'Corne to supper,' says 1.
"qWbere did ye find a supper?' ays

hie.
"'nme imagination first,' says 1, 'an'thin it matcrialized with meseif for themedium?'

"'Go long with ye're foolin'' sayý; he,but I se he 'ud at, an' vo niver nedlose hope for any man so long's he canput away a mneal. I
"Thin lie took bis sate an' leaned backagaint the kitchen wail on the two legsiiv the chair, watchir4,pacefuI while Iwashed the tay"ups an' searched thecornél iv my brain for the next word."'Wud ye enjoy a mug iv gingeralefor theevenin'?' says .
C"I wud that,' says hie."Ci T i o a 'g ti , a s1 ntf r

gettin' the frinds tint are comi' for a iparty this night,' says .1"'What!' says hie, an' corne down hard con thecttwo front legs iv the chair."'A few iv the neiglibors signified lutheir iztintion iv comi' in to enjoy the t

another lamp, an' fada the letther."' C Sure, an' I forge ottive. theltther, Pat,' says 1, 'an' ee thecompany will be excusin' ye if yebreak into it nov, the envelope is thatlong an' important lookin','says I.
«"Somebody writin' to met' aays memnan with an innocent surprise, 'an' 'tisnot from the Old Country nyther, as 1sec be the mark!' An' with that veaIl looked at the outaide, as folksmostly do whin letthers la oncommon.>
"What's thc matter with opening' it,Pat?' says wan. 'It may be an invita-tion from the government to sweepthe bullyvards be night for a modeatcompetince' 'Or a thrcat froin the BlackHland if ye don't corne dowvi witb ye'erfortune,' says another.
"Be that time we wasalal curions,an' I stood a little van aide to sce thelook on his face. It was worth it. 1-tell ye, it wvas 'vorth it! There it wasln his innocent hand. 'My beart beatstruc for you an' no other,' it aysunder the lace. Thin the shout wintup to the raffers.
"q<Whose ye'er frind, Pat?' Baya van."'Sure an' ye'er a sly old bird,' saysanother. 'Wýho'd have thought it?
;'An' ve a dacent married mnan withivan ivife an' childher growed an'settled, to beco'ettin' a fool's thing likethat?' savs 'NI.> Greifen, aie tint vasine iieighbor. Shie was a good woman intimes iv sickness an' trouble, but shecould never l'aise a laugli.

"Be tint tirne Pat gets a littie rilcdup. qWhin a dacent man gets a con-traption like that 'tis no sign he's tie

*11

A hunter's supply depot 'at Thicket' Portage, Man.
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fool,' aya lie. £c'"nowomen that began
the throuble ithe world, an' 'tia wo-
men that kape it up,' aya lie, an' he
flung the valentmne to the floor.'"" INs true,' aysalal the men at
wanst, most vartuous like, 'we canii
help it whin the women faila i love
with us.'

911 ses it was time to tako a baud.
,Patrick Malioney,' aya I, piekin' up
the pretty valentie an. boldin' it
afore him eyes, 'can ye look i the face
iv ye'er true an' honorable wlf e an'
mwear ye know nothin' iv this?'

a«Van ye ask it ?' aya lie, an' lookBat me steady with the eyes iv a patient
oL. Sure I ed have kissed hlm in iglit
iv the whole company-two gray-haired
old fools-but I laughed instid an' turned
te the secret mark at the bottom iv the
verses. He looks at it dumb for a min-
ute, an' then ail at wanst light breaks
in bis old face Mie the sunriso over a
hli.

'«Wiil ye niver bave doue wlth ye'er
foolin'? aya le. Thin he stood up
on his chair an' spoke with a. voice

rn M. Dilligen limped back and
forth in ber tiny kiteben putting
away the supper things. Hiram
Dilligen at at the table dlean-
ing las pipe. Every little

while Mys. Dilligen would pause in her
work as though about te speak and then
apparently think better of it. At last she
made a supreme effort.

"Father," she ventured, "did you sS
the circus posters on Hsmmond's barn?"

'I did, Graudma," cried ber little grand-i
son from bis seat on the wood box, 'I saw
them p ut up. Can I go?"

'I don't know, Johnny," she answered
doubtfuily; yotu'll have te ask Graudpa."

Hiram D:d«I gen shrugged bis stooping,
giugham-clad shoulders. Ris weather-

Stanneï face wore a hard, set look.
This unfriendiy reoeption of the subieet

bodied ill for Jrs. Dilligen's plan, but
atill she persisted. ",Did you see tbem,
Fat!ier?"

:Ye,,,lacouically.
"thoueht," she contiuued'hesitatingly,

"rnaybe you'd go--and--and take Johxmy
and me. You kuow," she hurried on, as
be started te speak, "Ive neyer seen a
circus. The first eue came te town wben
I was ten years old. Father bad prom-
ised te take me and then 1 came down
witb the scarlet f ever;,the next turne was
after we were married and I bad the
*inflamrnatry rbeuniatism and could't
walk a step. The last turne," ber voice
sinking te a whisper as she glanced ati
Johnny, "our Lucy bad just gene and 1
badn't an y heart for circuses, let alone tbe
fact that 1 laid a tiny baby te look after."

Hiram slowly fifled and ligbted bis pipe.
"And you're not gomng this turne," be said
grinly. "You're teo lame te wýal, sud
l'm sot going te the expense of hiriug a
team te take you down te the village;
besides, t'wouldn't be good for you."

Mrs. Dilligen laid often noticed that
anything that cost any money was neyer
"'good" for ber.

'<L'l tell you what 1 wiil do," be added
magnanimously; "FLl take Johnny down
te see the parade. Tbat's free, and it wil
bc educational for him te sec tbe animais."

Johnny's face feil. "But I want te ses
the circus," be whined. "'ve neyer accu
a crcus"

"That wiil do," bis grandfatber cried
out perernptorily. "Go out and finish Up
your chores."

After Johnny's reluctaut departure,
Mrs. Dilligen re-opened the subject.
"Mavbe one of the neighbors would take
me dwn to ses the parade. I'd just asleave a3k Fred Pinney as not."

Hiram turned fiercely upon ber. "Sarah,
Isaid you weren't te go, and that setties it.

A pretty sight you'd be the next day, after
ail that jouncing and crowding, and a nice
ýdocb-r's bill I'd have te pay."

Mrs. Dilliaen hung up the disb mop
with a trembling band and left the bouse

with9ut another word. She paused a
Mmrmt in the side yârd and looked dowu
O1, the village below ber. "If I could only
Nvalk !-o far," she sighed. Slowly she
impedl out of tke yard and down the

duzztv rqad to an old red barn wbicb bad
ju.ýt heen 4newlv decorated with gay
cireus posters. She lingered a long time

nie an alderman maakin' a speechi
More diction. 'Ladies an' gintiemen,'
saya lie, 'the valenteinelaf romt me
own true love. The Mark iv her la ber.,
the smre ahe uaed on me love-lettbers
afore she learned to irite inteUlghLV,

"Ylrlylu',' aya I. "Twas mesef
showed you how te write a love-letther,
or I'd been waitWn for thlm yet,' aya- I.

<'Wtb that the explanation foilowed
an' the gingerale an' cakes vint round
an' iverybody laughed exeept Myem. Grel.
feu. 'Twas bard timea a&' she cudn't
get the joke."

"It was an Irishi joke," maid lira.
Mooney.

"An' like an Irish joke it hit the
mnark,» said Mrs. Mahôney. "The very
next day -me old man wint out cheer-
fui like an' found a couple iv jobs just
awaitin' te faîl onte bimn.»

'But the cbarity woman!' exclaimed
Mrs. Hoeaing. "'You téld lier the money
was for 'the univermal need.' »

"«Sure, an' tbat. vas ne lie," replied
the olé: wCm.

before tbem. "If it wasn't a circus I'd
-I'd pray about it; but being"a circus,
and me being a Methodist-no, I'm
afraid it wouldn't.be rigbt."

As the days passed, Mrs. Dilligen
plaed more tbau onces tebe allowed te

go, but ber busbaud remained fihinfot
even reetiug wben, oe early morning,
the long circus train at last pulled into
the littl station and discharged tbeir
contents before an admmrng udieneOf
amail boys aud village Ioafers. Jobuny
was arnong tbe fiit te spy tbem, and gave
bis grandfatber ne peace until ho vas

rayestart for the village.
Wiitb odry eyca Mrs. Dilligen watcbed

a1p o down the road, a bard look on ber
àace; then abe went inte tbe

sitting-room and got eut ber basket of
carpet rags. She groaued as she aettled
herseif for a long morniug's work. "Car-
pet raga on circus day!" She se*ed witb
quick little jerks of ber needie i an
oppressive stiflucas. Suddeuly abe flung
the work aside. "Wby can't I try walking
down tba' bil?" abe said aloud. "Lt
wouldn't be mucb barder than walking
about tbis bouse." She rose from ber
chair only te sink-hopelessly back ite it
tbe next moment: 'Il have't any money
te buy a ticket if L did get dowu."

Sbe picked up ber work again with an
impatient jerk sud one of the newly
wound balla rolied away under an old des k
i the corner. She limped after it and as
abe steoped te pick it up a tbeugbt struck
ber. Tbe taxes money! Riglit there i
tbe old desk! She besitated-finaily sbe
opeued eue of tbe drawers and took out a
dollar bill.

"Maybe it's stcaling, but L don't care;1,'m goiug."P
She went upstairs te ber bedroomn, put

on ber best -vool dress an old-fashioned
bonnet, sud a pair of bfack cetten geves.

a. ith su umbrella ioee aud te use as
acane, sudbe money tied Upi a band-

kerchief itbe other, she started te bobble
down the bill.

'I didn't think-'twould be such
awful bard work," she psuted, stepping
te mop ber face sud rest. The factory
dlockm the *village struck twelve. "Oh
dear, I'm afraid L won't get tbere i
time!" sbe baif sobbed as sbe struggled on.

Fartber dowu the bll ber strengtb gave
eut cornpletely snd abe sank dowu under,
the welcome shade of an old tree. 'I
wish I'd stayed at borne. Now, I ca't
get dowu sud I ca't get back, se L'l just
bave te sit here till father sud Johnny
corne aloug. Oh dear! L couldn't bear te
bave father sec me sittiug bere."

A buggy rattlcd dewu tbe bill; the
driver, a young fariner, sIewed Up when
be saw ber., "Wbat's the matter, Mrs.
Dhiien? Anytbing I eau do for yeu?"

"Well, if it isn't Fred Pinnec!Why
are't you at the circus?" àis faces
flusbed .,"B1ecause I couldn't flnd ayone
te go witb me. Ail the other fellows got
tbeir invitations in abead of mine."

"Now, isn't that too bad! Here's you
witbout a girl, sud me without a good
pair of legs, and both of us dying te go to
the circus."

He laughed as be lifted the littie old
lady into the buggy. "Now I've got my

WesùclIox
H ERE they are; the four top-notchers in

the, Westdlox lime. Big Ben heads the
family. He's a good, substantial timekeepoe
and a loyal cail-clock.

At his right, America: trirn, alert, compe-
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Written for The Western Home Monthly by Mary Elizabeth Burtis



Keep Your
Skin &fmoQth
and Clear

]BefOre going outdoors pro.
tect youk gn st the
cofd and keen wlter winds
that ruin the complexion.

"Vaseline" Camphor
Ice 80oothes and smoothes
the skin, relievuesti pain
of'chapping overaight. It
la compouuded simply of
gum camphor and thê well-
known

"'Vaseline" Petroieum
JOIIY--Perfectly sterilized
---iafe as well as healing to
the tender skin of the face
and cracked and bleeding
haïds.

Sold lu convenient metal
tubes and boxes. Keep one
handy -on your dreeing
table.

Other 'Vaaine,, Products
and U»e&

*"Vaseline" Oxide of Zinc Olntmc
-for sores, ecaenma, etc.

*Vraftln" Borsted - for ImUas
eyclids, swOlleu Mntmbra,

'*V$aeIa.i" enthoImted-f or ne
ralgia, headaches, etc.

**Va@011fn"Whte-for alilirritatio
of the skiù

SoId lnaIl drug and deparnent etone,
Int0restina booket free on request.

Cheaehrough Mfg. Company
(COnsoldatid)

1880 C1abet Avenue Motre.i

Vaseine
Tède kark

Camphoè Ice

gr andyouvogotlo ,tg mmyyoi

At the. cirômsgrounds; young Pin.e
fîndi& ahe had forgotten to est an
lunch,ý treated her to everything b
thought,- n4gt tem t an old ladys ar
retit~ led her into à lthe aide shows, am

inly established her ini one of the re
served seata where she could sSo every
thng therwas to b~en.

Ti.af px>n aased like a dream oui
of fa=rd. Bareback rider, clows
"',orIng animal, and itrapeze artisi

& hhWh«epaqually qpellbound, nyba mbpin ,'apin a e i hrd
190ig~f. As eae a dreanmahè lel

bd *hw k ganint. th4
b=Aand nover said a worduntil h. set

heï ý 'at ber o'wn gate. Then she
thanked hum over and over.again and
watchod the buggy disaapear over the
brow of tbo 1hm.

Oupper w.. fl prepare%1 before Jobnnyand m p f~dat1ier returnçd hot, tired1ad k'sa- W'Yiotedet about their day;
ou"a.

DIDdyouy enjoy the parade?" Mrs.Dleaaked, a she poured the tea.
Hamgrunted; the littie boy nodded

bis head.
Mns. Diffigeiq bealkd bigh two plates

withpottoesandcoldmea, bu fogo1tohelp herself, as aie livp over again the
eei eit9f -the pfterion."Àren't you gomng to eat?" demnanded
Hiram a littie anxiously. Hie conscience
wag troubling i oeht ismg
flanmousa attd on the part of bi ie

aie éidcheerfiily.

49 "IM y1 did 't those litte bears eat!'
eepLod d Qhny, unable tW cntaifl his

'y, @Omet longer.
Y 'His grandfather gave him a warning
10 1[is under cover of the tablecloth.
P- -Jhnny' flushed and swallowed a huge
id picefptato ide h ie Olf'1 o01butCe m .sgrnd otker aýppntly nticeh ot
Ping wong; for sh. oatnued lacidly Wo

it RieRdaWiice of Ireid with utter for

' 'etheye cunning," she ans-
'werodabmoonti"I don't 1kow when 'y.

d sen an7âffl* au funny, upléss it was the
lowns.ýR "ow did you nw but those bears

, and the con? deranded Hiram.
e How did Johnny?"' she retorted with

Iunwonted courage. This was carrying
the war into the enemys camp with a
vengeance.

"Wby-er-he teaaed and carried on so,
Itook hini-to the circus. Cost me a

dollar, too."p
1"Just wbat it cost me; but it was worth

it. Father! I took dome of the taxes
1money. You needn't look at me like that

You know that you and Johnny 'were
lanning to deceive me, and you a deacon
lithe Methodist church, too!1 I admit I

w a flanning W kee tifi about it, too;
but , for oLne amegLd its come out se
we can talk at othfe eiron. I decare
I never saw anYthing uit. se wonderful
Ina811My life,"

Hiram iOpei4ed his mouth to speak, then
closed it aain. Meditatively hie filled
and lighted hie pipe. "That was some
Show, eh Mother" lie sid between pufs.

TYPES 0F CANADIAN V.C.S.Major T. W. MacDowell, V.C., D.S.O. Lt.-Gen. Sir R. Turner, V.C., K.C.B., K.C.M.G

ient ARY, Maywake Up' Mary!'The speacer, a man abot
lied sixty years of ag e, rais<
ne&. himselfy on bis elfbow an~

lieu-looked at his sleeping wife b
bis aide. Nearly forty years' experienc

tos with Mary had taugbt hm pretty thoioughly that if there was one thing mor
than another that she beartily dislikei
it was to be awakened early in the morn
ing before it was realiy necessary. Henci
bis hesitation. An extra heavy joîtini thi
b.d and jerk of the bed clothes, howeverY had the desired effect without inerirn

Li inating hlmn too much.
'"Heilo, Mary, you 'wake at Iset? Isn'i

it a dandy mornin?" Ris wife's grey
eyes rested reproachfully on'hlm fora
moment; two hours later the morning
would have beûn quite "dandy" enougi
for ber.

"Don't b. cross wjth me dearie " ie
remonstrated, stroking ber tLin face' with
bis gnarled, toil-worn hands. "Let's
wake up and talk about it, eh? No more
work, ne more chores now we've retired-
you won't have no more of tbem blamecf
old hens to look after, and if the cows
get ont into the wheat, some one else willhave to chase thern and not me, thank
goodness. No, sirree," and the eld man
sat up in bed and hugged bis. kneeseestaticaly, incidentally dragging rnost of
the b.d clothes off bis partner.

"W'hat? rnight ha' let you sleep a litlelonger this first mrnrnng; anyway? Gosb,Mary, whýr on earth don t you corne te bed
ut eight o dlock 11k. I do, instead of read-

ypig or knitting or that there cro-shay
ut work until ten or 'leven e'clock. Well,d ail riglit l'Il gtu and light the fire ancid you go W see p agzain. "l'Il dress.',
)y And suiting the action te the word, hiece began putting on his clothes.
r- "'Sunday pants now, Mary, all the tine,

re ne more overails, ne more work, ne mored nothin'," and lie exultantly pattered off
a- downstajrs.
,e "No more nothing. That was thele gist of the whole th ing. Af ter nearlyr, twenty years on the prairie fanm, working,1- lanmng and contriving how te makeeoth ends meet, toiling from early dawIn't until long after dark, ceping witb its manyyr hardships and privations, and its equailya. numerous pleasures, there was te be, asg John truly had said, "No more nothin', "à and, inwardly, ber seul rebelled against itas sbe turned over and tried in vain te>drop off te sleep again.
1 Se John, after lighting the fire, and3putting the water over for the eatlmeal,-proceeded te hunt for bis carpentering
tools te, put up sorne sbelves. He wantedte make this new borne of theirs in thelittl. town where tbey liad decided tosettle as mucli like the first home tbeyhad had after tbey were marnied as it xvaspossible. Hie rernembered the first thingMlary bad asked bxm to do then was toput up some shelves, and how~ she hladstood by and handed hini the nails, andwondered in a v'ague kind of way w hetherbe should waken ber up again and ask,lier te bold the nails this time, but finally

decided net te.

ARE YOU NERVOOS?
ARE YOU PLAYED OUTt

If Your Recuperative Pew.i'
Swems té Have L.ft

Ybu, Yeu Ned

PHOS-PHONOL
Te-day and net tW-mo0rrow is the dayW ~ ' puamtpWta ~aulsieo
tkndownalonghillofilheafl%1

Out of tune with everything? Men..i
and physicaily depressedl a e hedo
sire toe perforn ourdties? Feel that
you need W b. ere up, but csn't
teil wbat is the matter?

You need a quick, nerve-building tonie
--one tbat checks declinesteadies jour
nerves-one that puts you on your feet
sgpin.

To-day you sbould get a box (saine
price everywbere), of PhosphonaL.

The Scobeil Drug Ce., St. Catharines,
Ont. Price $3 .00 box, 2 for $5.00.

W. carry a fuilllUno of
WIGS

TRANSFORMATIONS
TOUPEES, SWITrCI.Es

POMPADOU RS
CURLS, Etc.'

and f11 ail ordena by
return mail.
Soni Us You' comhIugs
and we wiil mnake thçm
Up for yeu into hand-
some switches at -a
very trifling cot l.
deed.
Agents for the best quality
coametice and skia foodg.
Write us for prices.

NewlYork Rair Store
301 KeasàgasM Ddg

WINNIPEG

Six Choice Everbloomiug
Rose Bushes

Suporb Collection-G Varlotios
Can ouiaine anythinl more beautiful
than dn of deligbtfîl Roses? Eaehi
rnoning you see theni the delight grows

more wonderful.

Every lever of
flowers will appre-
ciate týiis remark-

* a bleeoffer and
realize what it mneans.
Each cf these Rcioe
bushes is started on
its own roots; by ne
other inethod cals you
be assured of getting

Roses that are sure te 0rw
and blooma. These Roses

are grown for us by the larg-est and mnost successful Rose
growers in the world. We
guarantee that they will
reach you safely and ini goodcondition for planting. The collection contains:

COUNTESI CLAN WILLI £-FIowers verylare and fulà produced ins endies8 abundance;
s ln m pointedi, opening te large, full,bigh centered flowers cf great beauty andrefinement. Color delicate peach-pink.

DOROTHy PAGE R0BERTS-Copperypînk<
30081IR BEAUTY, RED-This la the mnostwonderful of aIl Red Roses; color glowingVelvety crirmson-scarlet with shades cf garnet.
PRIMENT TAPT-Shjning, intense deep pink.
BRITISH QUEEN-13li, changing color so purewhite.
MISS ALICE DE ROTHSCHILD-Rich deep

citron-yellotv.

Roe ferAdd Il cents te n sbRose ffer criptien offer we makeand this Rose Collection wUll be sent to you.
PAddresa Ail Orders:

The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg
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Pcor Mary, it had fallen harder on hier past forty years, the saine dear bands
than on him, as it usualiy does in these that had toiled for lier, and the samne
and similar cases and, like many another Ioving heart whose ouly 'ivish had been
mian during their happy ïnarried lue, hie to do soînething for lier, although often
had watched lier grow from radiant at the wrong minute, as Dow. So reso-
wonianhaod to the rather wistful, b)ut lutely putting the tbought of slee beh.ind
stili sweet-looking, 'vaînan she o nw ias. hier, she forced a sîmie and, reaeliing one

Jolhn found bis tools, and, quite un- hand for the tea, u th h other pulled
thinking of bis now nearbv nihor, 'vas, down hs face for a kiss. %Vhat did it
soon lustily enjoying Ai and sunery to matter if in returnîing it lie knocked the
"Joi i a song wîth swcet accord Jom mi cup over? W ere titey not statrting 111e
a song with swcet accord, an4d tus sur- afreali? Just him and Mary, Mary and
round the thucyne, and thus surround the hinm, no one, flot eve,î .iii, tîîcir only boy,
throne." His 'audience 'vas eithier un- to share lier 'vitli. Jiï lad taken to
willing to do so, or unappreciative of he himiself a 'vile, aita they had handed the
vocal powers, possible both, as it 'vas not farn over to lim ai u t e ta yve in town.
yet six o'clock, and townspeople do not but the n1otlter-fiRoirt raîhed away
rise with the lark. Af ter sundry vigorous.%frin Jimi-ler firu, ber boy. Nhe did
knocks and thumps on the 'valîs on eithier no$ mind hini gi-tt%îng married one bit
side of the roin 112'vas working ini, it and tu sucli a iLice girl, tt"o, su suitale in

THE LATE SIR WILFRID LAURIER.
The laie Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, bcrn at St.Lin, Quebec, Nnv 2th I841.
Died t Ottawa, Ont., Feb. l7th, 1919. Prime mnislter of Canada 1896 ta 1911. Liberal

leader for 32 years.

gradually dawacd on hirn bis neiglibors
wanted bini to desist.

llowever, lie had Mary to fall back
onI, Sa he made a cup of tea, and putting
the last of the milk they bad brought
witb thein into it carried it a p stairs to
ber. Mary, rather more used than the
new neigbbors to the genial invitation to
"9surround tbe tbrone" bad just dropped
into that blissful, uncansciaus state where
even a cup of tea, that panacea for al
womnan's %voes, 'vas unappreciated. Pull-
ing berseîf togctber she roused ta sec her
faitbful spoase by ber side, the peace
off ering in bis band, and ta hear him
,a-ving apologetically, "Sorry I woke you
UP just naw, dearie. Hope ýou hadn't

jutdropped off ta sleep again.
W'hat co6ld she do? It 'vas the same

dear faee tbat bad smiled on lier all these

cvery wvay, as ail tbe neighhors Ircpt
telling lier, but she longed sa mach ta lbe
able, ta se bim off and on ail day, if only
from the window, even if she could inet
nowv cook lus dinner for him and mend
bis socks. However, John decided it
would ho better ta leave the farm ta bis
son altogether, and after ail, it was hum,
andl bim offly, she had ta consider now.
Sa, dressing herseîf, in a few minutes they
'vere scated opposite eacb other at the
breakfast table. Her busband had neyer
tired watching the "play" of her bands
among the caps and saucers, aithough it
'vas strangely quiet after the busy farmI
kitchen, wîth its cats and dopa jumping
around, waiting Wo be fed, and Jim and the,
hired mon talking and arguing most of the~
time, and the poultry crowing and clucking

Government of the Province-
of Maànitoba

COMBINED BALANCE SHEET

,As at i3th November, 1918

ASSETs
CASH ON HAN]-

Available for:-
Public Works and Undertakings ......... .
Drainage Districts Capital Outlay ........
Current Epniue............
Extinguishment of Bonde ndbeness and

Held in Trust... . . .......
Patriotic Purposes-Unexpended portion of

Trcasury Bill....................

S 2,75,38.60

$1,103,707.91
33,866.67

258,607.30

690,350.40*

6W,856.32

$2,750,388.W0

'Capital Momiço...................3s 1,006,670.75
Sinking, Replacement Ïn ru'st'Funde....1,784,954 .38*

S 2,791,625.13

SECURED ON OTHER ACCOUNTS-
Secured Aecounts-Capital Monies........ $ 457,569-.86
Other Accounts-Revenue Monies......... 675,124.34
Outstanding Revenue .................... 786,019.23

$ 1,918,713.43

2,791,625.13

.8,535,119-38

Add:
Land Agreements, Judgnients and Succession

Duties (sec Deferred Balance Sheet.). .S 6,616405.95

DOMINION 0F CANADA ......... ................... $12,110,534.56
PUBLIC WORKS AND UNDERTAKINGS (Book Values) ... 27,M2,277.89

DRAINAGE AN]) JUDICIAL DISTRICTS:
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE *(Net)..................... 6,143,095.65

UNSOLD LANDS-See Deferred Balance Sheet.............. 13,263,5m6.95,

873,422,MG. 16

TREASURtY BILLS AND ACCOUNTS PAYABLE-

Payable out of Revenue:-
Treasury Bils........................$8 2,425,000.00
Accounts Payable....................... 46,914.09
Interest and School Granta Accrued........ 429,00.12

j 2,900,974.21

SINKING FUNDS, REPLACEMENT RESERVES
AND) TRUST FUNDS-

STCO

82,900,974,21

2,475,304-78

Acquired by Levy..................... S 861 ,572.95
Appropriated from Revenue ....... ... 1,038, 178.41
Obtained from Trust Deposits......... ... 575,553.42

S 2,475,904.78*

)CKS AN]) BONDS- 33,890,870.34

Non-Revenue Bearing ................... 14,543,553.32

$33,890,870.34

PROFIT ON BOND CONVERSION--

SURPLUS:

449,403.30
34,238,688.15

Being exees of Assets over Liabilities:
Capital Surplus....................... $14,415,92.67
Revenue Surplus.................. ..... 238,M2. 53
Deferred Surplus...................... 19,583,765.95

33,238,68.1

Deduct:
Appropriation of Revenue for Extinguishment of Bonded

Debt exclusive of Telephone Appropriation......... .. 532,M62

$73,422,608.16
NOTE:

A-In additioni to the above Liablities the Province hma gunranterd the
Prin 'a]al 'éd Interest on BSuritie. se f oflows:

enadian Nortbern RailwayScutie...........856,5.3
MunicipelJ Debenture, e5................
Manitoba Farm Loans Association gScwitien ................. 177,8,06.46

82,122.689.84

B-Tbe Province has alec guaranteed the Interest cnly on Municipal De-_
benturee of a total par value cf g80,5W0.00, ad houe guaranteedi the
rentale payable to the Northern Paella Rallway Comnpany in respectcof
certain RaLlwaya in Manitoba les".d Crrect,

J. 0. STEELE, ComptroUler-General.
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erounîd. just outside thle screen d
thle lookou t for s tray (crumbs >.

But John thought nothbing of a
Hie only knew lhe had got his I
de(sire at last, and his heart wvas de
thla nkful. for thle minute, as lie bow
greyhbead arrdmurmunredthe obd-fasi
grace. Raismng his eyes to his wvif
saîw hers were twinklhng mierrily. "WV
thle mnatte(r . hie m nqii red . "Oh1
niothling parit îiubiry,"' sh e Ilaughed,
we havyen t got anyî nuîlk or creanm, s
afraid you won t be so very tha
D)o vou knîow, .John, I dlon 't believe
sat downn to b reaikfast ail thjese
withiout milk or creamn. Well, wec
miake the bes't of it, the stores won't
funtil eight o'clock.,,'

Mian-like, anythbing that interfered
lis mneals lut quiîte a difTerent compl
on bis pleasuire of living in1 to)wn, espe
whlen o n(mquiring later, lic found
wais diffiult to get, and very poor
you did get it.

Hlowev-er, after picking over
<a breakfast a little, for thiey were neith

t hem very bnngry, thiey set ont to
vest igate their new honme mîore thîorou~
It was dirty and damnp, badly ventil
and lighted, a total contrast to the
eqnipped farmi home they lad junstT'he new furniture orderedl fronm thie morder hiouse had not arrived aind they
bronght very' little witb thiem, aswanîted to leave everything in orderthe new w ife. The place lookedv
bmare and unfamilhar. John loioked aro
with a pnzzled air. ''Do yon know,'remaîrked presently, "'I believe it wok>ok more hîome-like withî a cat arou

ec pieke<l up bis bat, for wvithî hinuthink and to aet was one andl the sa
thimg, ami wvalked over to the store."
vou knowv anywhiere I can get a cat?"

ale n·hîen hie referred to ber as my w
Yueve comne to) ive in tow-n you'knî
Ves, sir, retired wec bave and we feel rat]""ne°"rn' at leas Mary d°es, "ithîou
ca oini"" the place. No, we ai

arienar, I guess any kind of a cat ido so long as it's a cat. Eh? Thîat cov-er tbere ain't got no bomne? Ail rigit looks pret ty thîin _bnt we will soon fat t
it up," lhe said, hesitatingly, "that is if
can get any mdik.''

Ile strolled quietly to the unsuspectic'at, pi'ced lier up and tucked ber und
hiîsarmî. Hlereyoun arc, Miary, "h1e -alleopngtedor hr is a cat for you.",

His w-ife came forward quiekly wîpim
her and onherapron. "IX\eilnop

John, hat'sreal ood o you;itsuni munst say I'm thîat lonesone you w-ouldnbelieve." licstoodl tbe cat proudiv on tlfloor in front of ber. "A cat '"~ Wel
perhaps it w-as a cat, and she sî~psshe oughît to be kind to it, bunt sie hirnngmîed it w-ouild be a big black felloi- soumethmiig like he(r I g Peter at thle farmnor ber special Ipet Sniooky, chieflyi farn

th fr tha nntie r of.teî 1 c<nd ar
t h e r ( t i e u n rd i ie ( bn t i i l a î uh e a 1 | d

fr zî uî x l ii ' ii "< tl e r- o nie :u un d n e o f itj < <'s li: î i îxj iiî i i b e e îil î a d ly in a le <
n h ee' îiiîd tii tihis it wxasi lillarentlyii t at ry(i :ndî h>ok edt w it h thle q1u ick

asntJv lo h b on n fr rl

Dr g arxst : t iî e ai d b r uttrl
whee yx;i- -tok lær ''îi' fr i ( >11loî

,el, nearlx il verit) ii< eîiii ut tii n : beciu

0 -li tiiti - ;î iii îî ~ f'
liiisî

1iîitix~ l' >îis iî)iî nltt x tnea-i
-li-îît-îî, b. x e ro iLh - le-

.iii tî 51 lu u:î heiu rlmarke tii lui l'
xx-li)-i) x 'ni t ils III-) tii iii Ixe i* ii ij

")'' t ii:i i -x iîîti tii g t
e lisI ti-î'î I renceî i, utf iu -i' g-

liii i ii i I :î t u nu- i xlxiii g~

Your Dainty Silks, Georgette or Crepe
always gives an idlea of quality, but-how to keep th dThem cainty. Tat problem
is solved. Your daintiest garments can
always be kept beautiful and fresh by
washing with LUX.
Th e pure Lux flakes will nlot hurt anything that
pure water itself wiIIlfnot hurt.

R.S. ROBINSON
Established 1883 HIBuyer and Exporter of capital $250,000.0

Wah.A.WOOL RA W FURS SENE
Iii t-hi IDE WANTED IMMEDIATELY S EÇ

Le Pas, Man. w'iter No. *Ii t Larg14
enora, Ont. 1.ît tr50' o 20.0 O

SH IP PROMPTLY 1) h\ttk 120 I n .15TO Soai~ ltanlht.rgia e , 1~ îi, i~~
HeadOffce:i~5 Rucrt t.,Wlnipe-. ise150-52 acii.~Ave at

mor. on tbem earefully, reflecting that if it did
up ptomnaine p)oisoing it wouldn't mtaterll titis . so very mnuchi. Nothing mattere'i erheart's thîey bad evidently corne to the endl of Ivoutly thmigs, and she took a melancholy piearecd bis in anticipating the double funerala hure

hionedu and Johîn's, and in seeing ail tl(' erae's lie neighbors present, expressing their sorrowhbat 's to each othler thlat thbey had nlot given the,ah, old1 couple a hecartier wvelcome. Si ea"onily awaîkened fronm lier reverie by John CoITasno I'm stamnping in at the back door. n
we'vul <' xnt stand for it, no siree! Where
y c ea r s m¡ d ,îr ' w i ? l I t n , t h e i r l i t t le
muast "Wesfo t'btn e fI(OI.
opent ' ias tbe matter, John? Thereinp' inî't no horse whip here a l;yulf

with i t h am
exion Matter' indeed," growled ber an
cially spouse. I was cleaning Up the b
mnilk yard, trying to sec if I could turn that

whien gravel plot into a garden for you, whenail thîem kids came tumbling out of school
thirke a lot of wild Indians and called me

eir ofi d ay-seed. II11 hay-seed them if I can
in-f ay hîands on them, you bet, and on.e or

ghy tw o of flhe biggest, threw' stones at me-
ated. got te range prettygood, too," he added
wel grimly, rubbig a good sized lump on the

lft side of his head.
lt However, by the time ho had found a

hadn goodi tictk stick the youngsters were safe
sheI at homc eating their dinners, and John,
for always active' and energetic, was wonder.eyingbhow lie w'ould spend the afternoon.undy St ay, Mary, let's dress up in ourhe~i Sunday elothes and go for a walk" he

îuld suggested. "Folks living ini town always
nd. go for w-alks afternoons." His wife agreed~ litîesly °°king wistfuliy ait the sock asslî l iditdow" on the table. She
to thought perhaps that afteor ail Lily would

me wxant to knit Jim's sock* herself.
Do tpon inquiiry it appeared that the only
lic show place wvas the cemetery, and that

ife, the Ladies' Aid. It wxas a direary looking
ow. place with one or two newvly-made graves.
her Tbe old mani gazed at thle workm:en aund
t a his fingers fairly itched to show the young
n' fellow wbo was digging post-holes a
îill quicker and better way to do them.
ne 'hey soon grexw tired o'f watching him,
lit, and as thecre w-as nioother place to go thie

enwalked slowly back to town, regretting
we that they had neglected to look out a place

ngcemetery.
ng "Now you go along in, ligbt the fire and
ed make a cup of tea," ho suggested whend, thuey reached their new home," and I'ill

go and sec the train comne in."~g in thec meantfime fthings ait the farmn
w, w-erc nlot going amy too welil. Lily, the

l.n(w wvif e, straight from a stenographer's'stool, scarcely kncw a hen fromi a duck,
te and had no idea of connecting the way the[pountry bung around tbe screen door
d with the fact thiat she 4uad forgotten to
d fed tbem al day. Al she knew was that

f, t > read refused to rise and tþe butter
î, refused to corne, but whenshesaw the old

s chair and gave ni) altogether.
y "''Any cance for a drop of lemonade?"
s Jim 's cheery face peepedaround the corn orl of the kitcben door. "Hello, littlewvoman, whiat's thue matter? Butter"wonrît conte? Never mind, we'll

ephione ov('rp for Mis Briggs; she'l
.know. Tlhirow that bread out. it' st ail

hiep.W lvthat's nofhing- everybody

\u 'r s ii g t eih ot r e had staye

xiiiie mn tue new granary until fall?
W i,'sîaitiîg los head thioughtfully,

It i ii e ci-precosod liens. Can't
lil<ci-iai<iitI'e 1lie or bens myself

wax îtse-bres arc accnmulîating getsu
n gut hea ex ry tiiose pretty eyes,sxxi-c iean a~îIuhrectly after supper I'll

gui(ut uiiilut -l u ateamn to) the wxagonî
f-ni to comueîu lînL- shhxe t earifxi iîion anud wxe ant c-nme back whier

att:î-îuuit tii town mîIi thîi short time.

FENNINGS 
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Isafel I~ E % IfTeethng Ea T t

anad Chemc e Cc.b0f canaae pontreal. (,ranchesIn ail as.sb h ainl
(Alone have the trade mark, " A Baby In a Cradle."xItead "Fennings'Every Mother's Book" It contains Iaual hmt nFeig
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Mother never did'say no to aîiything 1
ever asked ber to do yet, and just between
vou and nie, 1 believe she ivili bc migbit 3
gla(l to corne, only', with a wht-limqical look
-troîîad the disorderly kitchen, "yoil
have ta clear up the p1i*c a little, and for
goodiiess' sake throw those liens down a
pailful of wbeot."

Jolin did î3 pt find watcbing the train
<one in quit e as exciting as he had ex-
pccted it to bc. It was an hour late andl
thle st:ation-agent ivas irritable and sar-
castie. Bcsides whcen it did corne, no one
gat on or off and there ivas notlîing doing
excei)t the exehiange of mail-bags.

"Mvl, oh m. lie exclaimied, 4as he
openied the dootandai( found Mary laying
a clot h for aîn early supper, "if this place
isn't deader tItan any farrn I've corne
niear; biest if I wouldn't give anything to
lie leaniflg over thiat aid pig-sty fceding
lhein hogs. fini always was a poor
feeder. They'il sure be streaky ail right,
trorged ane day and forgotten the next."

lNe sank dowîî dejectedly in the nearest
chair while lus wife gazcd out on the hot,
dusty street and pleated the corner of lier
aipron tietvoiisly. "Pigs is pigs," she re-
rnarked disdainfuliy. "It's bens whiat
matters,. If Nyou forget the pigs they get
iaut anl(l toot for tbernselves, but if you
don't water flie hens they eat their eggs,
:nd once they start on that business,"
lier voice tr:îiled off into silence as she
inisbed preparations for supper.

One of the eggs was af doubtful age,
:înother ivas alnîost at the pipping tirne.
;tnd the aId mani pushcd his plate dis-
istedly amway from him. "Guess we'Il

,iire st.arve tii leith," he muttered as he
reached for bis pipe, and wandering to
the windo-w stood staring vacantly down
the street. "Tel you what," he added
Muddenly, "tilus here living in town ain't al
it 's crackcd tiI) ta lie. I know I growlcd
:tbout the chores, but there's nothing to
(Io) here aIl day long cxcept sit on the
lence and wait for the train to corne along.
'Say, Maryi-, "auîd he drew bis chair closer

(4) hers anIi laid lus knotted hands over
ber littie, Iess toil-worn ones. "Say'
dearie, do't N'ou think we eould alter our
plans for once? We could live in tlic new
granary to faîl; it's a lump better thain
this, anyivayý," -with a scornfnîl glance
around, "and you could take charge of the
liens, and put Lily up to their ways, and I
'*Ould--oli, Itian't really mind doîng
chores, 9nily I get cranky, 1 kno-w and -. "

His *ife'lalîglied as she plarcdi er liand
over bis moutît. "Wei1guess we boili
get prtty eranky sornetimes, but iiîn
iever mnuils; lie iq used toit. Why' look
tbere, who's that? If it isi't Jirn and
Lily, too. What on earth do they want
here at this f irne of nigt?"

Tbey opcned the door just as Jirni
sprang do-wn, :ad after lifting Lily down

Sthey passe ilinto the bouse, laughing and
talkinug al at onre.

"Gat ail thein chat-es donc?" Grinned
the old!mian ailîe sbeepisiy. "Chores
l'e bothered," grunled bis son. "Look
bere, nia, raî't we persuade you both to
'orne Iback?'' We ýwanit you something
nierce, dol't we, lii?'' 'Indeed w'e do,''
was the deriued reply. "Ev'ery single
tling lias gone wrang sinoe you left.You sluall (Io everytbing you ike and
nothinig 'von (lonttlike, h aàe
fervcntivl h de

Slie kisseul lier husband's father fondlv
aýs sitespoke, and after resting the horses
wbiie tflivpil ifli. few bits of furniture

bIey bad1(l botîlît ini such a short tirne
before. tbiev jultec borne in the rnooriligbt.
Te îlîl Idother ciasped ber hands in ber

la;>, întrinuring ta herseif, "I sbouldn't
11:e1" îutel OnIv last nigbt I read,
Aadi1 w-liiring iee again unto this

!.,nd.' ?

The Scattering Vote
If L111 A ben a bard day at the polIs,

aIrd oxclltaîgî.. The addition of aver a
V i 4 inîet's votes bad made thie

Vi 1 ,:ttîs,'said Mt-s. Wailicky, as
ir iliýi aid r te îrnîed frorn lis at-duous

- a itiler, ''baw did the vote go?'"
*lîuilurec and two votes for'

75 l' 7i or Shitiiers, eigbt receipts for'
'r rt ktibuî,four washi,ist-, and a
'il i'rk li.'' szid Waliicky. "It w-as a

'"x tlr..tntgvote."

'1rthe prettiest hands un-
rxcrescences a%%aý 1),ln-mlg

-nCure, whjch acts thoroughly

Midnight Hunting for the Beachéomber
W,ýitten for Tflic Wcstcrn Hlonme Montiii3 By Bonn3 castle Dale

getting our -at-k for 'fleD i estern iHomîe Aontllvand
flic other magazines whlose
Coltimis -c appear in. Laddîe

anti 1 have liad rnany a perîlous finie
-lien deaf h stared us iii the face, but

noate nmore tîriling flian the trip ont. alotg
flic ()lvtupic Peniuisula, that w ild Coast
af fluectîuost nortlicriy possession of flue
United States, due across the Straits
of Juani (e Fuca fronu Vancouver- Island.

It ail started like this. An aid sait,

beating Ibis w-ny along flic $trits iii a
veritabie coffin of a iauinch, it w-as aiiioid
sail b)oat with a tali boiler and etîgitue
boitcd and wirsfived and calle-braccd
aniidsltips. Laddie fliatglit if w-as a
buli roaring as if spuftcrcd about flic
lit fie Spit at Wliiffens Point an flic
Canada side of flic Straits.

"Look at tbat bit of rock!" said Laddie,
paintitîg ta a ciîunk of liinîstonc witli
clams firrniy irnbedcied in it. "-Viiere
did you get it, sir?" lic asked.

"Over thar!" answered the Ancient

Th1e wilt goose on her nest.

Onue. le'w-as down witb one knc in a
puddle trving to get f liat frcak etîgine.
"Off Cinter," and lhe painted iiflu is
grcasy hand f o-wards tbe soutb shore of
flic Straits.

"Near w-bat poit?" I asked bim, as I
lîad heard of flic damns living in the solid
rock, and w-as very atixious ta take a
living specunen.

*Tiei cliffs 'fn-cen Atngeles and Neab
Bav," and tuot anothler -word could we get
out of liiîn. as lie put hoth knees, and
tiearlv lus iuead, itu the black puddle this
ftiic. Froîn such a sligit founidation
w-e builded aur w~hole trip. True, it w-as
only aîdozen tmiles across flhc Straiîts,
tînt ive only had a sixteen-foot ice Lake
c:în'oe, and flic "titie nips" in the centre
biad drowned, but l:îfely the anc hundred-
foot freiglit and passenger steamer that
ran ta Victoria, w-itl ail lîands. So
w-e stored aur canoe, packcd up, took a
foir-luorse f earn stage, w-if b-an excellent
driver (lie could flick a fly off fthe leadecr
w-ilhu lin akiîîg tihcbaqt more than junip
out of lisý skin, and lie aIw-ays did the said
"flicýkigý' -liin flîcre w-as nothing but
thin air on nmv -ide of frail between nie
ani tlic litttont), over the mountains.

"Coin' over fa fhe 'limipie-s?" be askcd,
w-hen 1 i had to>ldlhini aur ages, religion,
polil ics, faîinily uit ters and such likçe
tbit lie niatîaged to worm out of me.
"Yotu'II bavea liard ftrip, but iaok'ee bere,
sir, I kinows of ai w-onan w-itb a child inI
arins as lives in Victoria, and goe.s over
evcry spring fa lier fatrn, she rails it,
ini the linipirs; it's just tw-enty miles in an
air litie froni where w-e are, but she bas
ta go anc hundred by wvate.r fit-st, and then,
with a babe in at-ms, sir! and aillber
duffle on a iead tcam niake oeventy mifles

tout
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of weird lines up and down that migi
Pâcific awell.i

Just as the sun was wetting its. west(
rim ready for its nightly plunge we bai
kicked off a litte onely cove, and a si
boat came out maned by an-ex-dentisi
and Ifddie and 1 and our camp dul
dived off the "sea-squeal," as the b
now called it, alighting ny old fashi
in the surf bot, m uwich Laddie te
an oar like the sea, urchin he is.,

"IWhere can we put Up our tent?"
aked the bending figure at the oui

"'Not on my land," he said quetI
and then before this had sunk in, "vi
just8gig to ask you to come in with n

Drawng amp oad outto hei the wee bungalow I have." M~
Drwig a ndloaduota waith leO thanehim, considered why he would aï

and cnoca.two strangers, and acoepted. We foung
first of ail, that we had got off away em

Up into them awful hbis, and nary a of the clam clif of our qucst. Nex
neighbor nearr than a dozm miles; that he bad a nioe littie home fur up tI
90 you're On easy atreet, Sir." Thus he creek, the seaface of which was dyked, ci
beguiled the twenty miles over the Sooke closng bout five acres of nieddy sloug
Huisa thus and some licking"Pland azo1g:te eastera aide .f wblch th

We took an old atone hooker, the only creek had cut a deep bed.
boat that offered, she had been Up the After Dutch supper, that is to say w~Straits getting a cargo of tide roiled shared our provisions, he said, "I bougi
flint atones, round as basebails and it unseen for a thousand dollars and ni'
about the sanie size as "Iteeth for the aiso unseen, lot at Alberni (we kne'q
cernent MMi." The slovenly captain told about the 'Aiberni lots of that datA

me he wee ealy grinders"l for putting good old'standing Douglass firs, 25 x 12in the get cymliader and crushing up the feet, and clear Your own lot, and we toI(friable *imestone. him so). -"UreUp" h e contimued, 111 di(
"Our Canoe would make an easy not know until 1 got here that there wasibottom hereabouta,"1 laughWd Ladie, as squatter on the place, a beaclicombei

fUTTN
'Vith them ne ew

* Uiy'. dv...ou ata wmay

~ - Uo~Phoo

'W.ImdlaG l in

.. TTON L.

H IDES, WOOL
SENECA ROOT

ship aul youra to us. You cam depond
on honest grading, top prieS. and
prompt payment.

WRITE FoR PiliCeltUI

IL ILEVINSON & BRO&U
281-2« RI.and R A»., Winnipog

"'The more hurry the lessa mpecd." Laddie Ir. upsets down the bank.

we slid down'the aide of a big Straits
roller and squashed into the smother
ahcad. We had just as mucli resiliency
as a chunk of leal. 'Islop up, squashdomn,- sang Laddie until hLe caugbt the
Captain's wicked leokin eye. "Salis
just like a yat," he sanglte next Une. î"Hlave your youngster close bis gafT1Ican't take an observation for his blatter,'
howled the Captain at me. Observation,1
indeed, be needed none, the souther1
shore of the Straits was dead ahead, Mn2
Port Townsend, where lie had to "clear",
distinct rigbt off the bow. lMTe hustledj
our stuiffOff the atone hooker and on to a-1
well I bad better be careful, the captain iand owner of the "Seual"' miglit sece this,
80 l'Il risk it and cal it a boat. With
pride, inful pride, he told us he made it1,
hlimself. We had by now rounded eut i
West into the Straits after those elusivet
eliffa between Angeles and Neab Bay. l"And wbat's the nie music box youpve I
go aboard," stuck ini that awful boy.mSqueak! groan! slamf! grunt! wvcnt the sea Itortured home..made box like bul, there siwas a wce bit leak i11 one of the stcamm
pi e, and the niast step squealed at every 1

"She's the best of the last three boats k
we've been on!" truthfully said Laddie, t]as ahe threw ber hundred bome-mwjde feet v;

1called 'Blazùe,' on account of bis red
hair and bearci, and 1 had a nie Iittle
timie I tell yeu getting hin, out of this
bungalow (he always callcd it t bat, poor

cbap 11egave up an exccllent dental
practioe in eattle to 'ranch' on the
OlymPie Coast), was some job. Finallyhe left, telling me flat, 'If 1 can't hav7e
it you won't.' And off he sailed in bis old
Fraser River boat, and that was himtacking back from Townsend abead of you
as you stopped, bc's squatting on a creekwest of here, on a decent cbap's Iand, and1 have found eut that be intenda to blowup my dyke wlien the tide's full in June,so l'Il have to watcli a bit.

No wondcr be mwas glad to see us,and we wondered if we wcre glad to, seehim.- Well, finally, w-e made up ourminds to kind of bang arouind and makethis our headquarters. We could getlots of fish and crabs for the table, andhe had a stock of eured deer meat thatwas very good indeed, between us we hadfleur for a mont h and a slab of bacon,so we took up our camcras and went towork. Flloyd, our host, knew a bit aboutrçatural History, too, and he told us wecould get resuits at the "clam cliffs" atlowest low tide in June. So one morningthe tbree of us set off up the narrow
vailey to visit our only neiglibor, ten

;ty miles off in that desolation. 'The àwas normal until we struck the paàî
ernthe avalanche, wonder of wonders, a~

ck- did we sSe anow and trees and ice
5urf rocks piled iu such a wondrous bariie"
jt- The tremedous force of the mile&
file "aslide" had ahot whole cedars and > ,oy straiglit acroas the vailey head firat intâ
ion the oposte hili, as if sonie glant Mr .ok had usedtheni as arrowq; then, heing &a

adept at bowls, this saine mighty Hercul*,1 had hurled huge granite bouldera jte~
ýrs. such piles as a boy heaps snowbmj%.
y; beide, among, on top of this wild ruh
'as he had plunged tens of thousands of toa
ne of snow and ice enough to feed ail the
ffe year long the littie creek that sang merrly
ak at our feet; for the avalanche folio,.,
Ld, cach winter aud spring, -its appointed-pati.
tt IVe climbed the mountain aide tc,
t, overcome the tangled heap and found a
he nice dark purple lakte on the otheraia
n- from which we speedily took a coupe
gh dozen of dark purple trout, a color I hma
he neyer seen in fish before. They fade4

after death to a lilac-lrown, and were of
ve the charr faînily, mnuch like the commaq*
it brook trout of our own side in formatop.
Y, "lThese are for the %-idder," laugh.gj
w Flioyd, as we struggled ever upwar& >
e, We made the Pass and the higzh flung
!5 ranch before noon. A -1v ooking
Id muscular woman was in the creek, over
Id the tops of her rubbcr boots, pitcbforkirig
a trout out oqi to the bank.
>r "«Scme steelhcad lef t by the faflia

water!" she called as she scrambled out.
W'e gave lier the fresh -Ilh and ber mail.
(The good ex-dentist plays posty oacê
a month to this wild ranch.) There was
" good vegetable garden, a long bay
meadow, wild, a scraggy looking planta.
tion of seed raised fruit trees, a few pigs
thlat curled their tails and squealed and!
took to the woods the moment they saw-
us; and a oow that beat their time to
cover readlly. Even the baby, a child of,
about four, ahowcd a decided inclination to.
follow. We boiled our billy and' hW
Dutch lunch on the creek's bank and aqA
told us.

"No! neyer an y danger. 1 get evey
bear that cornes fishin', but I wassar&7
onoe. A slide jammed the stream2a
it backed right over that there bu an
fiooded the bouse and cow stable, and I1Y
had to tie Arabella," with a nod at the
babe, "on the cow's back and swim ~
over holding lier tail. Wouldn't of mindei .
if it had of been day, but itwas pesky
dark except for the lightenin'."

Ail the way down the trail we sang the,
praises, of that indornitable sou! wbo,
overcomesa al the dangers of the mountain
and the trail with so cheerful a heart.

Now, for days with camera and binocu-
lar, we hunted the cormorants and
guillimots, and Mother Carey's chiekens,
until one night at supper Flloyd said:

"High tide three nights running this.
week. Guesalil have to watch on the
dike. My nigit lnes will catch him if
lie ever cornes near the bungalow and if
i cani spot him at the dike with my 22
Special there will be no nccd of buial,
the tide will attend to that. I saw the
Deputy IM'arshal and lie told me to shoot
to beat blazes, which 1 will Iitcrally do,
if ever I saw hlm monkcying with my
dike. Vve got a full crop in there
spccîally celery, good for a few dollars
if the Sequal kcps runninig, and a few
sticks of Giant would blow the wbole
mass of piles and carth and biush skY
higli; so watch eout for sqlualls."

Laddie Jr. riding the rock, driven by the
Power of the ice-shove.
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We laid tbree miles of dry tullies,
saine plant as aur eastern f ag, on top
of the dire, spread a heavybaet on
cach and, as soon as the advanciiig tide
reached the foot of the fourteen-foat
carth wail that spread acrass the mouth
of the vaIley and kept old ocean out, we
took our places and wvatched and shiverod
there until the tide went out and the dam
was sale once mare. The second might
was a, repetition of the first, except that a
panther crossed the diko as far as the first
Ilafket swathed body, Flloyd, hoe watched
ta the west. He told me ho saw the big
cat's eyes but dared not shoot for fear Of
alarming Blazes; saoe cocked and un-

cocked bis rifle several turnes and thon,
that nat being sufficient, stoad up, and
the cowar(lly cat fled. They rarely
attack a humai being, especially in a
standing, or ta them befigerent, position.

Again the marning fogs found us
homeward squelching.

On the third night we took our posi-
tions. Fllayd ta the west, Laddie in the
centr, and I at the creek or eastern end.
l'le direct waY in fram the ocean was
up the old crcek 1 bcd at the west ta the
foot -of the dike. 1 had crcpt over and
fond Laddie bard asleep, and bail
awakened hlmi and was just making
myself conîforttible lu my dry muddy
fiole when-"Piflg! crash! Ping!i crash!l
sang the rifle and the echo. -Wo tbrew
on aur flashlights, nither af us were
armed, as we nover carry a weapon lu
our ;Ïork, unless we are duckshooting.
Ping! crash! went the rifle, making
spitful sparks of fire at the other end af the
dlyke, until tcn shots had boen fired,
thlin we saw Floyd's flash corne darting
along the crost of t.he pile hiko a great
wild firefly, and down over the edge hoe sd.
W'e jained him, both lie*and us filling
our hip rubbcr boots by ending the slide
in a sitting position. We searched al
aiong the centre af the dyke, but no
.sign of a canoo or a body or even a fuse,
bu~t we kept the search up until the
advancinig tido drave us Up aid made

. the dyke safe for that night. Ail the
Nvay home Fllayd kept saying, "I saw
the sputter of tho fuse, I even saw the
opcning in the littie dark lantern ho lighted
it fram, and I gat my night sight right
on that fuse inm sure, and I poured 10
in there or thereabauts." The next day
we searched high and low, but the outer
side of the dyke was littered with fltsami
and esmo the great Pacific, and no
sign of fuse or explosive was there.

With mutual regrets we leIt aur good
hast and did aur work westward along
the Straits, but we nover did find that
clam elif. It was after we had returned
to aur Canadian headquarters that I got
1 lie sequel af the stary in a letter fro m
I'lloyd.

"I was repairing the dyke at lowest low
tide in December when 1 came across a
grccnish yellow-looking snake, 1 puil&l
it out and fond the long lost fuse in my
h:înd, right under where Laddie watohed.
1certainly made miraculous shooting as
1 eut the flery end off that nigbt. I did
ii>t kil Blazes,, the U. S. Marshal came up
here and got him on another charge,
and found a iice elean wee 22 Special
1-oe drilled right through bis leg, so I
matde two hits ont of ten. Came and
visit me again soon, bath of you."

WILL ANY GENTLEMAN OBLIGE
"A LADY?"

11n a tramw~av car at Glasgow, one wet
afternoon, a wonîani of fifty-nîdeu
ta look as nearlv like twny-ie as

1 ssibl-got (ln board at a orossing, ta
find every scat occupicd. She stood for
a Moulent, and then selecting a poorly
dressed man of about forty years aI age,
site ohserved. -'Are there no gentlemen
o1,tiîis car-t

"I dinna li.~ e replied, as hoe booked
Up and do%%,,. -if tlhere's nane. l'Il hunt
'il one for Yoll a t te end of the uine."

There was an embarrasingr silence for
a moment, ad 1tii.n a light broke in' on
hlim ail of a sudden, and lie rose and
8sid: "But Nve c8n bae titis seat: im aye
îvein' ta'tan' and gi'e my seat to an

:Utid bodie.-
Thiat decidled ber. She gave him a. look

IA jel lie ,Vii1lnot forget tilt bis dying
-Ilau grasiping the strap she refused

vacaidon. een when five seats had

AGood Beginning- Speils Succes
A Great Wlieat

Dr. Saunders' Early Red Fife
a=goodng&h of atraw m su Uul gvsa

oryedad botter =ape thmn Maqjd"
d. I shuldalM be tried on the drier aud hghter

dsand in districts where the rainfail is hght.

Our Stock ia the genuine, orighial train, from
]Dr. Saundera'. The berrymrand Bnu
known."W IEE-i

À GOOD BEGINNING

Red Fil e-Registered
Firat and BScnd Generation

Grow for big yiolct, and get the produet registered and
obtain the higher prizes. Prioe per bag of 2 bushels, 08. 60,
bag in luiled.

Brome and Western Rye Gras&
ath True Pur innala of Barâiet Nature

BROME-There la nothirr like Bro~me ta put Sre in the
landI and "revent soil blowing. Land ruinod by driîting
bas been ronewed by B.:on-e, and is producing grain ta-
day equal ta the best districts. A splendid Hay and
Paâturo Plant.
Lot A-' Lian'" Brand, 20 lb.., $8.40; 100 Ibn., *81.00.
Lot B-:Extra Choice Sel.cted, 20 Ibn., $5.40; 100 lb..,

260.Large Sacks extra at 75 cents each.
WESTERN RYE-The famous bunchi-grass af the bunch-
grass ranges of the Canadian M'est. None af the culti-
vatcd grasses excel it for grawing under dry conditions.
Lot A-"«Lion" Brand, 20 Ibn., $5.40; 100 Ibn., $26.00.
Lot B--Etra Cholce Selected, 20 lbn.. *480; 100 Ibn.,

*80.Large Sacks extra at 75 centa each.

Sweet Clover
The Wonder Pasture Plant. Will grow anywhere.

WHITE BLOSSOXN
10 Ibo., $3.40; 25 lbo., *8.25; 100 lbn.#, 82.00.

YELLOW BLOSSOX
10 lbo.. 3.60; 25 Ibn., $8.75; 100 Ibo., $34.00.

Ctton BagaSicemach

Fodder Corn
Our northerly grown stocks are the best for this
country. Germination 90 per cent. sud over in
a A.....

Per bushel, $4.00; ô buahels, $19.50.
MINNESOTA 13 DENT

Per buahel, 14.00; 5 buahels, $19.50.

LtA-Yinest .ample, pUire and dean. Tvo buahela,
$8.00; 10 buahhl, *j.00.

Taot B-Pure, de«nan sd blqh germination, but
sample not m line as "Lot AL" Two buchela, *$.00;

10 uselstCoton aga aditional et 6U cente..

Kitchener Wheat
Trho worlds meoowd Tider'ew Lo t rb « Iug

Kitchener Whoat is suitable for growin mail aoumoo
where Marquis han succeeded wefl snd haî a preat adva5I-.
tage in the southern portion o? the Prairie Provica
'owin ta its robuat, vigorous, good tligab, Ib

legt of sti'aw and ability to stand doat io i
tplump grain is a canaidoration in droutydsros

early-tock imited.
t~ ~~~~f« A-ieum1pu msed obtinul

oruùW firettrySO «Wheelr, and h-uliel
wi-i -tmit- s».Pur »dfre from a&U nuiui

weeda-.2 biuhela, *9.00; 10 bûshel, O*63. -,
B-Good mample--reOeaed over our oun =Mfl

-estrone g.rmination and fre. rve b od-co-
tains au =ddkernelof Marquis. .04 ud d r
tIr Puer.l oeop aMd largeyleld-Il buabluiu, p

Plet Cotton 1Ba t i ents ah
MarqiWeat-Regtered

The product from aur stocks may be registered, whotber
grown by a member or non-member of the Association,

roviding inspection is made and quality satisfactory.
Pwthis seed sud obtam btter yield and selliïprodimct lot

registered high prices. Prie Per bag Of IbUob4Ns
18.00, bag lnludd.ý

(We do not offer Third Generation Registered Sed-
the product of sanie cannot ho registered.>

Oats
The wise fariner wants seed of strong vitality-he waatuaa
test of 90 per cent. or over in six days. Our stocks are al
of this cas. They start quick snd grow even and strorï&.
worth more than the differenoe iu coet.

IMPROVEM MECXlIE
Lot A-Amnerioan Banner eglsteed, armtand Seceni

generation. Per bat of 1W0 Ibo., 18.U1,
Lot B-Am.rioan Banner, grown rM

Seed. Par bus"e, 01.80; 24 bushels, *80;1
bush-els at *1.70 par bushel, baga includmd.

Tilmothy
"MATnm" BRA», VERT SELCT

Analysed by the S.ed Branch of the Departmmm# cf
Agriculture and cerilied "Fmi from Noulous Weeiu."
Strong germination and an ail round superior lot sureand
safe for the cleanest land. Price, 10 lbo., * à»@ Unl..
4.25. Grimm Ail alfa

Our lot of Grimm Alfain l the genuine true stock.
We personaily invetigated the crop which was grown on a
Goverument Pedigreed Field and copy of repâtration
papers from the County Court are in our banda, with swcrn
statements as to the purity and genuineness af aur lot of
Grimmn Alfalfa. Cou pled with genuinenesa as ta variety.
our lot of Grimmn Alfalfa is a splendid sample lu itseW,
frading by Goveriment Analysis "No. 1." Prise, 100

lb. 0;,25 lb.., 0*14.15; 10 Lb., *6.00.

Sprlng Rye
A1woesure f« rt ure or BU~

Price per bushel, $2.0-Bagi extra et 600 eah.

True EnglIsh Dwarf Esex Rape
prie, 10 Ibo. *2.80; 25 Ibo., *5.25; 100 lb..,*0.00.
Baga lncluded.

Send in your name for a copy of our 1919 Seed Catalogue

STEELE, BRJGGS SEED CO., Limited
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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ClearingP'LAnd of Poplar, Willow and Bnish'
137 a WsteM rn Pnn

euaimt y.ar z have m«d
nthe famoecm

Un~ ~~~O -enll~tWUB L . havbobsietted bLes. Otoiossan tou y nmM
W"i lave 'ual exPerieno iu nid.
d'nu tl* Imm of vortlsuseups

fo » mashaer.d otii...
mat~W«eot, but have doived

PU «Y Mttiè med -fro m e fr the 1ý«m ut i 1. b e j f»wtm
t##or m - lanI bbg vemd w ith à
wW&Wýz cml timboSend amail
SNPlremdbg Try thick in places1

.KaOvýing ns 1 do that there an
thOuftnda of farmers that have the
@Mse sort of laad te clear, I tibk il
vouil hotimernesd space- vel spent ifa
littie educational work &long these line
Waa gaven some sPace by the. publim.
tuas. 'here are ne âoubt many farni
ers 'Who"e experionce along these Hhm
h». cevrel many years aid vould be
9Wa fie write theit exporience

The wrlters' oxperience inipuRing
atu'Pe bhm been spread over a number
Of years, the most of which vas spe#a
lu pulling stumpe back euat, where the

timber is quite heavy and where tl
land lad been cut over, Ileaving a gres
many bWg stumps. la short, the. metho
vsed was a Horse Power Stump Pull

re for the medium sised stumps up te
le iuches in diameter, and old and eaâ,
*t pulhing stumps up to two feet, bu

a her'e.tii etumps vere larger w. alway
,a used dynamite te splt them first ai
t, then pull out the. pieoes afterwardà
L. This is comparatively easy work eoe
% pared to clearing land of the amahll
,0timber uciias growa breonuti

prairie. Rem . the poplar ta'ees ai
g êtumps stand so thick that to use dyna,
r mite would 13h17 ho a va&ta.ofitime.

t I guesa I have used every methoi

a thought of se far. I ha'~~e uaed dynu

Read This Testimonial
"The piao arrlved to-day, and bas opened up to our entiresatiofaction, just as good as if the whole famfiy had goneto YOur Store to make a flelection, and botter."1

From Other
Satisfied
Customers
'11; aflordsme* much pleasure te thankr
You for the. satisfaction of dealins with
tii. Wnnipeg Piano Co., and the
pleaure We enJaY with Four piano and
Bdimon Phonograph. 15 '.111 b. a
PleaMoto ]mO to recommeond the
Winnipeg Piano Co. to aMy of Myj
Mronde and nolghbors..

"If Yeu wiii mcii me the same kind of
Piano on the cme termei au Fou slid
Jo. Hermanmon Iuil buy one right
aW"-.11e Showed me where ho bought
that Piano from FOU for OM4.00, paid
0$W.00 down and spread the balance
over thre Eal payments.
Il kuow two more parties wbo wi
alto buy a piano hâte this on the cmeto. P 0

I"X write ta say that th. Piano basIarrived safely and Ilu In pertect con-Iditlon. W. are weii pleamed with it.IThe. toue in ail one couid desire. Nqoth-
Ing hais more Peamed us than ta have
received such & beautiful Insrument
bath in ton. action, construction and
tu"Is. 1 do flot hesitate ta ay that
the. rlch qualitj 0f the tan. la practi-.
Caljj inPspoable to urpama.
"MF humband who la a Brut clama tenor

and han sung praeticaliy ail over the
ritimh Empire aise endormes rny state-

mueut and FVou aertalnl3' have a satisfled
customer in tis.

-j
M

Froni a Customer
in Saskatchewan

This brief letter from a satisfied customer speaks volumesfor our system of selling Pianos by mail. No other pianohouse in Western Canada has the -%vide list of makes fron- which yournay make Your selection-pianos at every price--of every style and(lCsign-aJgd on ternis of payment to suit everyoinc. You buy froin-us at rock-bottom prices and we pay freight to yoiir nearest station.Our enornlous out-put and coniseqtîeiit low overhead expenise Cil-
ables you to effect real savings on your piano purchase.

A Satis8factory Service
Immediately on reccipt of an inquiry we forwand you alarge envelope full of beautifully illustrated folders andl)ooklCts giving ail possile iniforînationm regardiiîg the ninety difféentstyles of pianos we have for youir ________________

coisideration. Ili the quiet of your1------------onhoine you may look these ovt*m, 3pecial Valuesascertain froin the minute descriptions for Marchaînd illustrations just wvhich onîe suitsyoti best.. We Nvili slip aîîy piano to Canada..... $355y'ou on reej 1)t of a cash payment as Doherty .... 375sîalas $50, the balance yoîî nîay payoff in nionthly, quarterly, haif yvariv Bell ...... 425or fail paynients, whichever suit s yýoÏ GerhardHeintman 495best.

Write for Our Big Folder
of Piano In formation To-day

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
Steinway, Gerha-d Reintzman, Nordheimner, Chickering, Cecilan, liaines, Bell,Doherty, Sh-irlock4lWanning, Canada and Lesage Pianos.Edison, Columbia. Gerhard Reintraman, Phonola and Cecilian Phonographs.

ho mite, the, tom and bokand-
ut systein, as vol as ti grub
od axe. As previously ethaieti
er, mnit~e je toc slow and expeusive, the.
18, and taekie works ail right but
»y hard on the horse, vhile the
ut and axe la very slow and ais
ys bard iwork.« As a Iast veoT,
ad back to the old metiiod of
s. stump puller. This I fouud as
n- slow until I discovered that
er modem 'lequilânent hms been Zeiw
ke use with S4tump puller. suait~

id Take Up, Cluster Gable and ot
P- The Taire Up i. se for tkn
sla.ck 8o that when te.stuMp

)a begins operation thi .saý Un1
E. tunip staxts uineèdiately.on

With the Cluster Gable you ci
three or four stumps at a tire
Cluster Cable is feveraj short pi..
cable fastened together and ioo
around several stumpe oS bush., at4
time and wili pull ail at onee. .1'M
method Baves an awful lot of time.

The Rqot Hook je shaped som"~~like a fish book, only it hs twrfi
on the end. This hook iMfonjve
haiady for pulliug low cut stumpp, '
stuinps that have r'etted mOU at the,~
and bas often been used for pui~ 1
low clumps that have been buraid îand wberë no hold Sun b. gottenex
by digging down behind the c1ump auý
u4ng the Root Hook method.

MY atump puller is team p»ower,
though for the light WoTk I only u
One horse. I wo'uld reeommend
one horse wherever possible, because a
horme je mucl easaier managed, nid
properly trained it is zut necesszry t#.
have a driver and one man aloue oeul
do a good stroke of land clearing iai,
day.

Land clearing at the best ie a vr
difficuit propinition, but skomebody a
to do it, and I think with the moderi
stump puiling machinery now on tèi
mnarket the work will be made MU&l
casier and quieker, and I ehould reeom4
mend anyone buying a stump puller tde
inelude with the equipment, the Tak
'Up. This save,+ at ieast one-hlaf of your;
time, and, as aiready explained, the loothook ie something you ean bardly gesiakrng without if you bave low eut,
stuniPs or stumps that bave been burned.

There are xnany kinds of stump pull-
ers on the market, and ail of theeI
have scen Practiealiy vork on the sanie
Principle, and 1 do arot believe one oouldmake a~ mistake in buying any one cf-
the different types inanufactured, but,-
above ail things, et sometbing. yo.
eannot afford to have your land stand-?
ing 1(11e. Ythur stumnp or bush land isiinquvstionably the niost fertile on your
farin.

rN 
t

tti
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By Mrn Nestor Noel

-"Wbat' the use of worrying?
Of hurryanq
And aoumrYmg,
Everybody flurrying
And breakiflg up their rest?"

in the advice given us as to the cameOf
influenza patients we were told not to
worry! And =Yoh, if there ho one thing
more than another which %%ill retard a
patient's recOverY, it is worry. Well, we
might iearn a good many lessons throusqh
this dread epidemie. And one valuble
lesson will sureiy be, not to worry -any
more at any time! There were some
women who, with ordinarY PrecautiOns,
would neyer have got influenza, but they
worried thomlves thin and miserable, so
that they got nervous prostration instead!

If a thing be donc and cannot bo reme-
died what is the use of worrYing about it
nowi' The thing is past and donc for,
and the only way to profit by our isgtakea
is not to repeat them. But worrying will
not hel? i the lasat.

And if there bc something to hc done
in the future, why worry about that? The
chances are, ton to one, that circumstanes
wiIl turn out entirely différent froin those
we had anticipated. Things very seldém
happen just as we have mappod them
out. The delay of ton minutes may
change the course of our whole lives. We
were very fussy about catching a certain
train; were we not? Perbapa we were
evmo a littie cross with otan husbands, for
b.-ing late! Then we waited half an hour
andtookthe next train sud ail came right.
Later on, we heard tiat that first train
was wrecked and many passençers in-
jured. What if we had been in it? See
how ail things worked out for the best, as
far as we were concernedl

We often hiear the expression: "It was
lucky for me that 1 didn't do so and 5."
Yet, perhaps at the time, that very thing
seemed very important and a cause of
much worry.

There are some things which are bound
to happen and we cannot avqid them in
the ieast. There is the weather, for
instance. We cannot change this; and
vet we ail know that weather has a great
influence on our lives, especially if we
livre on a farm. It can spoil ail our pros-
pects. A sudden hail-stormi or an ealy
f rost, and the efforts of months of hard
work are wated. W/e can insure against
hail, but we cannot insure against every-
tbing which may damage our crop or kil
off our cattie. We must start work
again each spring, with renewcd hope.
W/e do not want to wvorry ourselves thin,
until the autumn, espccially as that
which wve ire worrying about may nevcr
happen!1

W/e should try to take if e philosophice-
ally. It is very pleasant to refleet that,
whatevcr the resuits, wvc always actcd, in
AIl things, for the best.

As a rule, men (do not -%vorry as much
as woren, although they are the bread-.
carners, and have thc greater responsi-
bihity. A mnan may be almost crushcd,
for th tinie hcing, by a big blow;buthe
scidons worrics about trifles. Sec how
the îîcwly-miarried woman worries when
-4ie burns lier first cake! Yet hier hus-
band generailv latighs it off! Anid grey
h airs? What- does a man tbink about
thers? He seareelv gives them an in-
dtant's thought! Ûýut the woman? For
her, the day she secs her first grey hair is
a day of tragedy. Shie looks at it several
'Âmes, te sec that she bas made no mis-
take. Fiîîally, she pulls it out! Then
,he turns it ov1er and over in hier hand,
and holds it up -to the light. Perhaps it

A complete I.onservatory I.ours
]By Mail W-e«fbu .ome Y ra . emon. pvde
Endorsed bY Paderewski. Naster touchers guide and eomcb
You. Lcs-son9 a amarel of Mmplicity and icompltnme.

Any Instrument or Voice u'e'r'eyo
are iliterested in-Piano. Ramoen,ole Publie Sehool
Music, Violin, Cornet àMndoIinAGuitarLbaluo or Reid
OrTan and we wifl ad our Fa CAirAIOG cOuverafl
.1I Iistrumental and vocaleaurem. 5.ui 1W.

m.. UNVERSîrYX<ENMCOIISERVATORY
4921 iegeîN.%Yers 51dg. Chicaglo, I11.

lasnot quite grey, she SaYaî This la but
the begmning of montha or even y cars of
worry! Every new gry hair wiil bring
additional care and thought, se that ahe
wili even worr. y horsef into getting more!l
The shops which seIl hair dyes know wel
how they eau profit by a woman's wor-
ries!

We-ail know that it is cf ne use cyn
ovr spilt milk; yt we cry althesae
"If," wo say when everything seema to
gowroug, "«Y only I hadn't done se sand
so."' But we forget that 'we «couldn't
possibly have doue otherwise. At the
time, we did not have the knowlodge wo
have since acquired. If wo had kuown
what wo kuow now, we - hould have
acted differently; but we ofteu could not
have known beforehand-unloss an angel
bac! corne down from heaven to tell us!1

One does not often meet a atout woman
who worries. Porhaps there is somne
truth in the old proverb: "Laugh and
grow fat." But a thin woman werries
hocause she is thin, and thon she worrioa
herself a little thinner!

Thore are people who worry a great
deal about their state of hoalth, yet

woryn nver makos them a bit the
hZel . If wo would only live simple,
hylpionie lives, we should grow strong,
without thfindng about it. Everyone
lonos to ho hcalthy. There are pleasurea
in life only to ho enjoyed by tho robust.
But, if we want to ho aniongst that
numborP the leu we worry about it, the
botter!

If our baby cries when it has broken its
doil, what do wo do? We distract it at
once. We turn its thoughts elsewhere.
So we ought to do for oursolves. If no
good'-is to ho gained by thinkiug of the
ame worry ovor and over again, the beat
thing we can do is to take an intereSting
book or *magazine aud bury ourselyes
therei. 4 Reading la a mst wonderful
cure for worry. Sois piaying with Ourn
childreni provided we put our whole
hearts mnto their gans And as for
music, wo all know what a distraction this
ta, whether we listen to it, or are oursolvos
tho performers. A long, brisk walk,
with an intcrcstig objoot the other end,
is a sure cure for worrY, besides being
very good for our health. Perhaps we
are bothermng about a trifle, and we feol
sad. When wé go to visit a friond, we
often find her cheerful wbere we, our-
selves, should ho crushed down. Thon,
how sanail our own troubles secin. Some-
times they disappear entircly. A good
act donc for others carnies us out of Our-
selves, and this is also a cure for worry.
Those who lcad lonly lives and cannot
go out whcn they choose, must find their
own ways of overcommng worries; for there
are always ways and means, and it would
lbe impossible te enuanerate them alihere.

The principal cure,which eau bcecffected
at aji times, and i ail circumstances is
te say: 111 will not worry." The will bas
more to do with worry than anything
cisc. And evcryone can cultivate a
st.rong 'will, although it is often weakened
by long illncss. The stronger person rnay
stop worrying sooner than her deieate
neighbor; but even the invalid cau make
hon wil just wbat she wants to make it.
There are few things a woînan sets out
to do which she cannot accomplish-mn
time! If it bc hard, then bers wil hoe
the greater menit.

If one thing be worth doing, it is sureiy
this: Cease wNorrying! You can't make
yourself any happier by it; but you may
spread gloom and misery over your entire
faxnily. Women owe it to their husbands
and cbildren, te kecp a cheerful counten-

-ance. If tbcy bear up in misfortunes,
Itheir famiies wili not staffer so0 mueh.
Io, it is worth a great deai te learn this
Ilesson! And it is nover too late te start
l earnmng it. The resuit wil he health,
happinesa and courage. is it not worth
frn-o thosef whomwe oveevnbotter btha
fo trying-not on lfroovwvn sakes, but
ourselves?

lantippe'. Work
Xantippe, the ife of Socrates, was a

famous scoid. Mr. George Ade says ho
once nsked a bright little sehoolginl

l'How did Socrates die?"

"4He dicd," the little girl answered with
neady confidence, "f rom a dose of wed-
lock."

I
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The Duty we owe
to the,.

Returned SoldieIr
ÇThe way to provide a fair day's

pay for a good day's work for
every returned soldier ii to de-

vlpour export trade.

ÇLend your money to the Dominion
of Canada so that the Domninion
can re-leîjd to overseas nations
and thus enable themn to buy. the
products of our farms, factories

0and forests.

ÇThe Dominion of Canada is rais-
ing îoans through the sale of
Wîar -Savings Stamps'. in which*

you May invest $4.02 in March,
for a return of $5.00 on January
lst, 1924,

qWar - Saving Stamps are a very
profitable inv stment for your sav-
ings, and at the same timt tht q

help to s.Idve 'nme of the must ser-
ious problems of the hour.

Buy War -Savmogs Stanips
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lîad to go to Cornieili o get bis ilîtimnat e f ainIiîIg told
Ie fie other day tliat lie knew of, one V3'er duringwlîieli sixt v-fivc aàlumîjii of Dalhiouîsie InVersity gotaJ)poinltuieifsii AiIIi('af instituLtions. Th'lis ralhave heen exeeptîonalvl iîgh, but fic roc y

heen goîng on steadilv.Ual ofn htte
neeed t hntethetilleil ]lave gone to AmlericRIiiversif îes I e traiile( as specialists, and then,in filic vast piroport ion of case ftic have gone 'nt,Anîcirivan ediicaf ion, 1nirianIîsiess or Ainericnimldustrv. i\lîltiply Dalllous b y the fiîniber of.înersities in Canadaî; nitul iply the inqtancos inf lat one yoar bv thirty or fort y, and tilie" considerXvlat an11imlpoverislnîent of our C'an:î<ianuî niiversitiestlîîs las ineiit, and w~à in'a lcuLablle loss toCanada at large. It ils cefnfwl ligl im thfe

shookorele out of our national lethargy with
regard to education.

Culture. French and German
History bas never seen a grenter contrast than thatpresented by file conduet of tile Frenchi, hotlî iiilitaryand civil, in the German territory ini whiclî flîcy havetaken over control, and the condîet of whicli theGermnaiwere guilty' in the French territory 'whiclî theyinvaded and orcuîpied. The contraqt is, of course, thesaniebetween tile condiiet of ail file rel)rcsentafives oftlie Allies ni)%% oni German "sil, and tile outrages andcrimes perpetrated l he ficermians once thiey movedoutsi(iO Cerianvii. As it lias lappened, howcvcer, somestriking incidents have served to cal! attention to theirreproacliablo bhlavior of flic F'renchi. Neyer havethe splendid qîialities of flie Frenich blîen mniifostedto greater advant:îge. F or exanpflc, the nemwly-appointed Frenchi Mayîor of Metz isstied a proclamationin which, after reniniding filic Germans tfinit lie liimselfhad been one of flic first victiîns of the disrcgard ofdeconcy and ju"fîi(e by the Germians whlen thcy he anthe war, and adding thiat if could not ho denied thlatthoro was groumnd for taking vengeance.Î said: "Butw'e are Frenchi, an([ w-e place duty, cquity anîd justicelîefore every-t ing,." Siniflarly, on entering Wesbaden,General Comte reininded flie inhahitants thiat Germanyhad begtîn flic w:îr w if h iîlese "But, voit needfear nofbing of file kind from v'ictori.is~ France," lieadded. "Ail wceineantl is tlîat voit behave your-selves andI oley fho rudes laid (0w-n for the safoty ofthe French troops. Youir lives andI vour property ameenfireiv -afe with us." l'le Frenchi(lo) not boast ofculture, as tlec(;ermians iîoasfedl->f flîir "Ktiltur,"nor de) anv of thec Allied peoples. So long :15 humanmoniorv en(hire ftic coîîtrast lîetween fthe Cerntans andthe Allie:,, a coîîtra-f of cliaracter manifestodin action,

War Mernorwas
ST unnaturally a good deal of interest is

beiîig aliown throughout the country in
f lie idea of oreating moniorials of tlicgreat

:5:13 war. If would be strango indccd if the
opipor tt iui ere alloved to pass ivif ioufsomething adequato hciiîg donc in this regard. Thethouglit of rmtit3iycommunities is naturally turning

towards a building of somo sort ns a suital)le em-bodiment of t lic local contribution tow-ard tlie victoriouL,
settlement of tlic vast issues involved in tic strugglc.
Wherev'er a building is decided upon, it is highily
important tlîat evcry care bo taken to sec that therosult is an architectural succcss. Wc have beentoo unmindful in Canada of the enormotîs influence
exerted particîîlarly on the young by noble forms ofbuilding. Offen enougli we arc safified with tlicmere expenditure of largo sums of money, andI withthe satisfaction of flie demand for simple utility.Of course, whoro utility and style confliet utility shouldwin the day; but it is comnrativcly rarcly that thetwo are rreconcilablo. For example, Manitoba
expended four millions on its Agricultural College.The administration building is a toleralîle success, butsome of flic otiier buildings are wif liut graee or im-pressivencss. If is thle elîemistry building that has aroof 80 sliallow that the impression produccd by thebuilding is very umfortunate; and tlîe whîolo group ofstructures is lacking in distinction. This ropresents agreaf loss for the future of the young agriculturists ofManitoba. Tlîink wliaf a change lias heen worked inRegina by flic noliilify and graceful lines of the Legis-.lative BuilIdiiîg of Saskatchiewan. Luiferiiîg Edmontomif'lic firsf objectf one catches sight of is flic dome of theI>rlimnenf Buildinig. Thiaf glimpsc generates awholesomc feeling of respect for Edmnont on. One feelsfliat iustcadl (f a fron*àr town, ertite andl provincial,that one detail gave it a metropolitan air, flic air' of acapital. On flic otlier hand, tlink of flic graceless lookof the residence halls of Alberta University as tlîcystand up agaiuîst flic sky line. '«bat does a buildin'glîke flic Mlaîl)ouiial illote!, rising in casfcýll:îfcd graindJeurahove the Satsk:it(eiie-an, ntot îieaîi foi'Ed4monton andfor Albierta? t >ie<*ree:ills flic spl('îid impîuiressionî niadeliv tle first visit. fo flic Univer'sity of -sk:iate.lewamîtaf Saskatooni. 'l'lie tuuiversify, a iere bahb ini years,but tlîc buildinigs niade one feýel fhiaf Oxford hîad heenfransplanted to flic lianks of tlîe 8askatclîewati. Letus sec to iftlî:îit wlitrever buildings are erected toconmomnorite ftle gri-at w'ar, tlîey bo in line with thegreat architertutraI traditions.

Bolahevism in Canada
In Caniada, aceordinig te mnaiîygood aujjt.I)oritio's,

tliere is a large BiolSlîevik eî'îcîtwliili, if iot dealtwith prenipt ly and fwres l -ilalilost of .a c(ritailîtylead to froîilil whielài mi:y:islmit i s( 'oî po
portion coîîsequîenlîes Bolshîevjîîn is afllliedq wif hlfie Social D)eiiioîratme party iii our coiiiitry as il,tfl ic tcîi tîvs if is afllinted lwitlithei lîiustrialI

Workers <if fli' Worî'll. Bolshiîvi k pî' i; lga înla I irehm as assuiîiied Isili ister<'11(l amiidîîgvroîilii proportiîonls. Agi-iiisf.rati,i i mifliolif ies cal aftf(itioifo a iuîftalleirease of "'>iilor lBolslieviki'' holiore tleft'udiîg flicl)riliitiples cf ol.sI evîsîii :111d v o a le agi ta t iig iniamielffort t fo f rce 'fle t i ivern mcli it fi ire, 'o)gui ize flic IBo l-slîevik regiîîîî'iti Bussizi. Il) ffle ic mifed Szifes flh'Coveriiinie lit is ve r v iii iicI i exercîset I (oiiceriiîîg f lic
:î cfivt.ies o is lii i uiîly elcilieint.

If bals o ff î'mîl vi i i dargd'il) t iflie wl ole B< <Isi îev-iiloyemlelit i.il i-s:iwas ini flici iiteî'tf, ifl lu-stig:îfed aiid iîialiil 'îlvl'. t ciîii:'îvf Ile' iîha bliîg Iirt'1 lce RI ia fîi i)ciloi s a.1lii l~îhsiit iiorler f litGCrittaià3- îîîglît t i afl ruetiîgaiiic :uid t'outi'ol if.

Those Increased Taxes
ilist ikg.iiili evouli îiîzî' s1ua ru îlv if lier te salvellle10p:lfXîsm o1 ý il'pie

oih nce'essifiî- ý. La-f t' e1 ai îlhe'-gliil fi, s:iiite tfoivin ficle a. - uTis t-ari. îî'îiimuî 1ià'lv
111:11y w-ill sa v, do îîî.il nî ti-Ithle S:1ilî- hv:I)- liîtaî %a' Nl''a ml~î. T'l'v wilil 'îviv i'lîii'fill vI but f lit'vwilI iîîsist t luat a:1 iit'llliîiitforcs 

f ii-.~tleînti hilîractise f lî'ift i iîflii t etli:tft' îiiiiîliii. if iiitself. Te lel'î t îug filus gi,:uifii fX l:m plreceîs insolv'iiii l:higiî:igq , fi Ii î i'' fv iifiigid îveili'u:l
t'ttillii vfroillin iii ml. he.1111 i il iv, ils-t 'uit ouft.cvî'rv dllar' of vuiîiisa--cl'ilj ii îîiîîithiiIli.ezired ii'ltii faiict ofv f hil'e eopl-

11)ifili.c ond'iii fli'î, tlil is mi î illoiîîî.aî' l lit it,iiiiiituîr:î (l iilitigtlif vi't î- ii:li 'a- h h tu'v r liii'fait flint wve iie~:rlîl ti -\u'îi.SfO I ti i hlicît i i-t î,t f ikî'i îîtî1,î'u viît l 'tijý -ut ilioifluit tflic senimenîîuf 't'rvlx'î" s î-s.

lielp Towards a PerManent Peace
A rofof w-i'w-fll he loft in .flie N'if un,--Euirîîp :inii i rî-gt lit iîii :ik,'s tfit, i. rd i 1 r

what flag they fybetm-een the Mýeiterraniean an&
the Black Sea. TIhe right which iîhabitaits of the
borders of tlic Black Sa have to communicate at choive
with the rest of tlic word makes it imperative that the
forcihe closure of the straits ini 1914 shall not ho
repetd. At the same ime, Dr. Sainne is careful to
point out the obligations of respect due to Turkcy, av-1ho tells us in tfli Paris leekly, L'Europe Nouvel
that now' w ihe li Iussian perdl whih so long hianted
tje mid of the Sultans lias ceased to exist, and now
ta t the liberation of in(lvjlual nationalifies asures
rder and quiet tbrougout flic anceîcz. empire, thre

is no reason wiiv we slould fot enter int o good relations
with the Porte, anti accord it our confidence. Simple
logic points to our accepjtance of the survival of a free
and independent Turkey. But also the lcsiîg of the
Bosphorus and the Dardanelles must ho made an im-
possibility should Turkey at any time again fali under
the domination of adventurous and false domocrats
suchi as those Nvho delivred lier over to Germany.
The problcm is a delicaf e one, Dr. Sanne admifs, and
ho suggests that the best solution ilih be found in thli
organization of an international commission along the

More Restrictions May Corne
A nation of tea-topers is what wc arc fast becoming,

according to certain ediforial ivriters whio claini f haf
the coîlsuilption1 of tea is incereasing at ail alarmnîîg
rate. lien 1,King Alcoliol is finiy dethîroned, theysay, wc shalh have to begir antfler campaign again-ýt
tea-and f hey suggest tlîat fobacco and cohiee ho alsoplaced uîîder tlic ban. Nof until this is donc, tlîev
thîink, shall we ho quite fre from dLu-addictioni of al

k i d . " A d d ic ts " mia y h e e r u p , h o _ýq r l c a i
of drugs is legion, and when those spocified are elinini-atcd, aIl we shahl have to do, fike flic guests at flicIlatter's party ini "Alice in Wonderland," is to "ail
move one place round."

Canada's Everlasting MemnorWa
Both Great Britain and the United States are verymuct' iiiereste(l in the 400 painitmgs now beiig ex-Iîibited at fli Royal Aradcmy, Lonidon, whichî deal so

tiiorouighlv %,titih our part in the w ar.
"I"ronî flic first tf0tfle Last -'' f tlie Londoni Graphiec''flic I)oiniiiois bvidtlu'scas havc sliown far greafter

liritle iithflic 'hîiev't'îicîif-s of flîcir sons in tfli rîonît ofbaffle thian flic Mothler Countfry lias displayed ini the
case of lier oivnl citizenls. Canada took hîold, (delighfiîigini ifs facilify iii putting fliings mn ca 'Westerni Way')of flie îroblcm of illusfratiuîg fiche-ar far more quiclilyand effectivcly fhian orelt ilichesîlaue of photo-
graphie records, anti she Lias als( onii c-îIltle
services of mosf distinguislicd ai'tisfs for 1lîaiitinie.saz.iI
desigîis of thte Nar for a greaf iioîin'i eilo'ial.,Amil

Aic iv'i riter says: "'The coiprehenîsi%'t'ies. cîf thei

"I"irst of ail, hve sec in ih flic ldcrful exhitf raîis-Ports lîriiigiîîg tflic aiatli.îint roîîps fo Eur(îjic 'Ilinfire are picefi's ihmtrtv'of flietrailiuig-canp1s lili1- lgland anid of fliceîîilarlkationî of (nidasfor11.mi(1'e. Next in sequenc'iîctlive' is flie laiidiuig inF'rance't, :fter w luth coilte îiainiigs 'oiillniciiratmh-e
of f'lc historie lIatties ili'w luth the ('awiaits tookpart-1Regiiîa Trejicli, tflic fakimg cf Ctiîtreltfutt anids> oii, luit il we Coule to tflicArr.s-'Cîî'irîd I iwe li- ec e lcaadilîs str.eamliimg, aft('r tlireeiuifis of intcssantf laffle, tiithelit iiter ' liht for'ainblrîai, fromi 'i i'ifhieY Passed tfhir fruumîîîlîal

vntî'h nli fo Mis.''
It is lit tilg initeed, tiat Illi lcîosil<f ('ai:î.da'ssowis slîould be imîpcî'isfiably recorded ini art andI song.
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Regrettable Poverty 1
OnuHfe ioriîg tif *J:numry i 4thîOuri'PaPnei'ca-ujd

al des1 iatchlifr'iuii0tta%%- a titit borestiiliig t-îIiiîxtii ('C itid 's hiiiheity ini a lliiît nlh)liitan a'î'îaThliC t 'iiinil f'iîî -Silii îfiî- aîi f Iliî strial Ilce-c:iri'Ijliail Ileitliniia pluiti lIi fi awai'I t i'litx-five fiothii:îîl d stilii.iis of' tIle hvalue <if f'îîîSJ to $1000foi' i'-î'vi'îhi î in-he va!iiii. tI- ofîii ts uts-ceîîîe

hlîî'îaleit ti iad <iuiiv ciglut iofIle -sîiIljp tI'aî-itht' îîîî'îî le luit :iviîl:iilh'. W tte ~îmii tli g -tif it-ck of u: Iia i:îal iiiiiik ~ :iî îiiiti Itlr- -i to t dIi i liiiri l iii' s- a.1iiqîit wlule eîîiat iîîî15 Seliiu tii i<enrîi' ii i't''t i m <1 nai al u :il wtIt h :iîîil proî-

'IvtIl :ilîit1 o\îlîi fiuît <f it' limon h hi

i trI le ilh i 1 itht < fo r i m- f i, h'ttnItl
lit iîru ti ti ~ îî', l:îî a rîg 'Iel -c

wt- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ifh iîi1 h lh I1ur i (:t:î.ii<'i ljiui

i~~~~ ifII tof !'. itflhi îI0 ' e11 ir 1î'.\h, 'i e bx e - i îî h rî iî li d: ,1 Ill, 1 j, ,, t ri 1

Sir Wilfrid Laurier
' « l e n a g i : f î i i i i î : h o î i t i h r l e a d e r ' d i e s,, p e o p l em î a î î r l l y I - - v i - w i - l i f e i , f i l i î d t h e t - i ' ( l ' ( t o f l u s g r e a t -lies-t anuà hT.~i i - Inse w liii ry fo est imatellte se \'. lf'iil aîi'i will p<rhîaps ditler as te Ilis

pi ilticai ilsight andl a :î î , am uI w hile so ne nmay

s h i -a l g f l ' f i i h < ~ l î - a n m d h î i, : î fr i o t i s m n .O n
lihlih )(iut , iiit tVt',t II'lcaul e ne diffrence of

iîp uîi iu îl h til w iî îi î'i fî l lu t iaf ir a l îb l hi fie s , a n d t otles ii-t i-alî l i t'ili n oîf :î1nagiît-tir pcrsonalift',
a1gra - Of 1i iii 11,11':a Iiii mv~er iOf exp ression thlaf werc

fru i' v 'cuîairka île. Il is liliifi )'î iî coui tesv', kind linessandl ott:t'-s<f îlkilýtýitiIi l(1ý-reil hifil to .aIltosuMili adigi11-1,11f1îauv Of lus strongesf political
a il h o i ui, e i i - g r - t d P e r s u îî a l f îi t' m s a n d:îuiîrtrs. E ftî'î mtn -o s)i' tî greatness ignorefliese qualit i- i if 1iii1n11(:îiid bea-t w-hiich hoe onsidered
Sýo t--iit ia 1I.and lwluit-l W ere tiîl-a part. of liimself.>ftui.ii-i.'l îîiîig miilen affect fo despise the fine-
pris tiof elaîir:îîl îatîirh- as t iiiignificd or effem-mlate. 'l'lijiîtoui il lic nu gcat ci' error. Truf hiis ino
e l e s s t r u t h if jia l i i d y c l m e s o l i, a n ti lire is n e le s s

cui i vi îl it w e( i fe e d I)v iiit ti ie a n d rîe fi nîe n e n t. IfSui- 'tX ilfu'id I -:îlijid i- i llilfllg else i', ý.ulîlît n ie shili holiîîîîreî fl. 1i':lilui ('îad.lecaîî,tî'iiianîiduîsfrial
agi, leut i- hîiigîtsOf mcli were givemi îrlaps

lîiîi~~~ e \ ' î s y l I eu P U ii ' l i t O f v a t h l i e hi l c I h e f o r et ltitlose iiihi î als whivi'h tif lioped w ill,,besoughf

Who Next?
' I " fu i t i ' O ii h i e i l - l i i h ' i î î i h t h i ' i ' s h a r e o f s o r m o w

'lîl iiilfi' iîtiii'iî hai. frtt li lutttcî. Tirpitz
h r j ft fu i i vhii. <ii it i:til uiiti-IR, rci- tif Fi-îhIl

fai' tifîi, N\ 1 lu 'is i fhîei '1autiira-v-fhiat oft Il(il t m)t liah'vo lni ah tlieîmiselves 'calt I - v it m',uugli
tIle "z:wiirt' i 't ieu- eu it to have it'- faîl?it1-t iiie' Cmiit îî'ob<i î'îîttlý-ocmI ifat-ilig to-da.-

jr ~ w h I l tr 'r 'aîiv tb. î'uiiitliu aiîii:i-' "iiit
iI'itrhi t- tit lI'liIt'i'h l ams a sht:rini.ofr c f f tl"

rjý( 'rt olî ~i:iu i i at<f l(-Itiethijvhaî-îl-hips'
aî":îrihî't'. Thr iîii re soîîîe w'lo re stroîmg te gril)
i t t Il il e u t ut- a il - tff f u ie d e m io ra t-y .
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0EPS.
RELIABLE

SEEDS
T REE S

SH RUES
A»

Thia year you viDl do beet
to eider your eeds by mail
ln the stores seedu bave
been raised to lOc. and 20c.
per packet, BUT vo are etill
able to offer our Reliable
Tested Seeds in Sc. and 10c.
packets. We aina togive
aur customers the hlgbest
value, and ta keep1 our
prices oeae

~ SEI>POTATOES Bovee and other early varie-
sIml url ....... iper bu. 33.31 -buahol Lots u.. ........ per bu. 3WH-ush.! Lots or more . . .per bus.& 5

PODDCltCOR Re Co EnilaPer busbel O-bushel or ove
lJNNEoTà% GÏOWN NORTH-WkE.ST .DENT.....*.. ..l$350

VIEU1 0AROFAT PEA8, vey prolifie .. ....... ..... ..p 60u. i
. w IM 0 0 4 y E . . . . . . . . d.. . . . . . . e.. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .p e r b u .., 8$ 3.2 5

a4il ty E XIP .................. h.....................pet lU lb. .00ma u h harde t~ and b e Grasses. thoroulyd cleaned, t low st market prces.TarY u Permanent Pasturé aud Hay Mixtuare of the best*Early and Late Grasses.W. Ba.erowking w Nwu aM aOffe« F«r"Salà IiaSring
265.008Native neele, i to le feet16,80 Ussin anl other Poplars, in al gazes115,000 Rulan Golden, Laurel and other Willows

Any 09 th* above, inau" tos &ta tet, S.00pert10u
BHRUB FOARNM-18J, in.U

LlAG A 1.2% fe? t...................~aLILA, 2 ................................ po:-l SLILAC, &-4 ..est ........................................ aue 1 su.9Wegfrow and ofer ail the HARDTEST 0F HARDY FRUITS APPLES. CRABAPLES PLUMS, -CHERRIES, GOOSEBERRIES, CURRANT9, RASPBERRIES,BTRAWIERRIES. RHUBARB, tc.-the vcry fruits that are needed for the comfortand health of the Western Prairie Home.

-WRITE FOR CATALOThe Patmore Nursery Comp)any
BRANDN, man. SASKA OON, Saak.f

GET BUSY
Bond for our

Spring Catalog
and get full particulars of Our

$5000 Victory ]Bond
Competition

W.s pr.pa ail ShIPPing chargea, and*blp yourorder within 12 worklng hours

vu aasqv ~Dept. m Canada jj

VOU HAVE A BEAUTIFUL FACE 7
BUT OUR NOSE?

Christie Grant Limited
MAIL ORDERR BPECCULITTa

jj.HI DI. AD C BEFORnE M --THiS DAYAND -PEattentio ayua.ieinOeor,îoîg~earnces eu otfneemity if you epetata n,.re orWlae To i~i

effort., but. yuuwJ'îcîcoîiingeneIlm9ai-111luug i.oqý%nacît Ite, rt iot. II, la
net ur îyiî e ur a alýokq ;r- s~icmnni, Im ùaa, ln n. rW'ri1cfodayforfree booki et, w/aih t'r4 /aoI..,W '! 1rc /s/ap< lSaaefotc.tafostda

M.~~~~~~~~~~~ YRLT, c pcast 55Akra IgBinghamton, NY.

A Tuixide t. Sir WiLaurie.
A sense of sadnes uades the land to-day
The nation mourus its moet distin;uisec

son$
Yet, through the mist of sorrow we disern
The goldenloryof higli honours won.
A nains unsulied to the end hie bore,
Ris life was spent the comronwedl to

serve
A grateful country iilling tribute brings,
Bestows its orage fies from ail reserve.
For freedoms cause hie battled fearlessly,
Re scored appeal to color, race or creçd,
Convincing evidence alone hoe Bougt
To justify the rightness of thc deed.
The clamour of unreason failed to swerve
Convictions democrati, strong and trûe,
Ris vision of the highest rigbts of man
Dictated duty's path, and formed is view.
Diversities to blend in common aim,
To build a mighty nation wide and frec,
The races to unite in bonds of love,

Ris life, is word, is work made consta~nt
pion.

The Canada hoe loved shalh hold him dar,
And of-bis virtues shall its children tcach,
A statesman Iwhose nobiity of soul
Gave richncss to bis eloquence of speechi.
Witb al the worthies of the common-

wealth,
The Mother Empire shaHll is namne

'ubrne,erI
Andownas eeSirW ilfrid Laurier
Aniûdthbrbnue naines that brigbtly

Above the solemn requiem we hear
Resouinding tones of praise on every hand,
And gain new inspiration for life's task
From bis devotion to our native land.

D. S. Hamilton.
Winnipeg, Mlan., February 22nd, 1919.

On another page of this issue wil '
found the Financial Statement of th,Province of Manitoba. This was pre
sented to thîe Legislature last* mont]
by ion. Edward Brown, in ap ubiqadldress, the complete report of wh ' liIack of space does not permit us t(
puish.

The following summary however en.
ables one to sc at a glance the saiet
features of this statement:-
Revenue surplus .......... $ 322,867.0<
Surplus of -assets over liabi-

lities .................. 34 0 ,0 .0
Casha and Capital Invest-

in ents.................. 7,600,00.00
Net debt after deductin'g

cash and sinking fund.. 0,000,1.00
Uevenue.bearin g debt.19,300,000.00
ELxpeîises less tItan esti-

niatttl last year......... 364,000.00
Average rate of. lut. on

short lbans durig war
period...............42

Avra e ra te of Ilteres
o1n bonds, war priod. .. 8 £'Trvasiiry bills for $1;1i75,-
(100, issucd( for patriotie
l0111n and sted grain ai;
a discount rate of ............ 6

Sed lotins (fltil;ly repaid
exc i tt 1aiI ',uin of.... . 1,600.00

DON'T WEAR A TRUSS
modern scientific in-
vention, the woader.

'" fuI new discovery
tîtat relieves rupture
will be sent on trial.
No obnoxious aprings
or pads. Has auito-
-xatie Air Cushions.
Binds and draws the
breken Parts fogether
as ieu weuid a broken
11m1,. No salves. NOtlu. Durable, cheap.Sent on trial tu provet- Protecedj by useptents. catalogue asnàmen11sure hianke mnalle!f me. SendDae audaddroes tOday.

C. E. BROOKS, 161D State S. Marshal, MkI,

you need for mahing

bande 50eo
SI0 e vin sema

eseh 81 O0Orer. We p otage. Order Dowsud %ecelvoaur OtBalg fre.
United Sale Co-, Station B. Winnipeg .u.

c

NSMORE E?
Our wu* b k ftem mw ,

?'DNDNT HUa Da

WLebo. Vulcmi s iSU....

Goli amwa. a mur. tom ... 7.00
couiDlj nemwoe, W olS«. 7.00
Feecea a ew&........00t

E teryt cW bah oit IMm..Robinson a amp. Whua ilMimU n

l h u e . k W 6 l o e Q -n d m . D o n u

DR. ROBINSON

WIMNIPREO emSAN

COMBINGS
Special

to Ladies
made _p for *2.00. ew
bair ad de d, if desfred,
froin $2 .00 worth Up.

15c. pStage.
Ail toilet articles carried.

ELITE HA IR PARLORS
M 3SmitS..Winnipeg, Mani.

The Secret " C0fA PERFLL
BUSTAdForn

Snt Free
%alaeu Tora's French Cor-sine S.teof Bust Develop

me'ntis a simplchome treatnment
and is guar.nteed to enlarge the
bust six inches; alsofishllow11*places in neek and chest. It basD een used by leCadigatrese

an d soL etl ades' for t 3ent
years. --ok giing fiulprtiu-
lars sent free. letters sarmdly
confidential. Write to.day.

Maia m hraTend ce, Dut M. Twen ntOn

PRACTICÂL BOOKS FOR PRACTIrCAL MEN
HRUI IT YOURBELP

You cun quickly lear-n to rua
steaxu engines by stud% ing
Young Enhlneer's Guide

Save the expense of hiring an en-
gineer. Book reccntly revised
to 254 pages, jllustrated. En-
dorsed by engine m)anufawturers
Mnd le"inç engiacera every-
%vhiere. Prncû bound ini clotlu,
lostpaid $2.'00.* Write for Cat-alogue of ]a ù'st and best"prac-tical and mcchanjcal Books.

WINDSOR BUPPLY Co. Windsor, Ont.

m'" t f Lvll reo

hr sogne ree
iztbX les rchce fnorr ve ottre eus

teuttnaaent wV.rnfed nin e v'.

LIOU0W r Co. Det ati 0ek il

I

y

-- 1

Winir
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IBINGS
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for $2.00. New
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Postage.
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AIR PARLORS
;t. Winnîpeg, Mani.

R FEC T

hora's French Cor-
of Bust~ Develop.

pic home treatnient
nteed to enlarge the
ýes; also fils hollow
k and chest. It bs
rIeading actresses
ladies - f or t-e nty

Write to.day.U

t Téremn! Ont

PRACTICAL MMN
IT YOIYRBELP
uickly Iearn to, rua
gifles by stud% ing
maglneeu's Guide
pense of hiring an en-
)ok recently revis.ýd
-s, jllustrated. Eti-
ngine manufacturers

enginers exoer v-... ion ii loti),
'.00. Write for Cnt-
itvst and bs aC-
echanical Booka

Windsor, Ont.

Ire.hotwater bag..etc I
Ivet. Anycce cml useIromillonline. Seod

'ranted for three >
Battle Creek. Ech

4000 Tons
Standard Stock Feed for'Salé

DURING the War, for the p urpose of assisting the farmers, the Department'of
Agriculture purchased a considerable amount of Standard Stock Feed (Recleaned
Elevator Screenings). A large quantity of this valuable feed for hogs, cattie and

sheep has been distributed and lias given.- general satisfaction. Owing to the return of
peace, and the approach of normal market conditions, the Department has decided. to
place at the disposai of the farmers its remaining stocks,. now in storage at Fort Willim
The price will be

$25 Per Ton mi Bulk, Unground
F.O.B. Fort Willia

We believe that the feql is excellent value at this price and that it
will pay stock feeders at different points throughout the Dominion, to
consider the purchase of carlots or more.

What is Standard Stock Fe.d ?
It is known to farmers as Recleaned Screenings, or

Grade A Screenings or Buckwheat Screenings, "We found, "
writes a Carleton County user, "that our live stock took to
the screenings quite readily; our experience with it was
eminently satisfactory." Many other stock men have
given expression to similar opinions.

The Analysis of tIhis f eed is as follows:

Chemical
Protein .. . .140%
Fat ....... 5%
Fibre ...... 8%

Note Standard Stoek Feed con-
tains a higher pereentage of protein
and fat than either wheat or
domestie buckwheat.

Oth« rFe&d

Trhe Department also
has corn -available at
Moose Jaw, Calgary,
Saskatoon, and at Tiff in,
Ont. besides a quantity
of linseed oil-cake ineal
at Montreal to be sold
at market prices. Write
for particulars.

Botanical
Broken Wheat.. 46.10%
Oats ............ 1.0%1
Plai...... ... 1%
Wild, Oats ...... 10.65%
Wilc.k Btckwheat 35.15%/
Mustards .... .7%
Otb er Seeds .. .... 66%Y
Chai ......... * 5.65%V

While the botanical composition varies to a slight
extent, the percentages of protein, fat and fibre remain
almost constant, and, consequently, the feeding value la
practically uniform.

Standard Stock Feed bas beeii tested in feeding trials
at the Brandon, Lacombe and Ottawa Experimental
Parms. For finishing pigs it bas been found fully equal
to barley. When ground it can be used for aU classes of
stock with very economical results.

If arrangements can be made to have this mixture
ground on arr ivai at destination it would be well to do
so. The vitality of any weed seeds present would thus
be practically destroyed. At the srme time the feeding
value would be increased due to the ground material
being more digestible.

T Sight Draft with Bill of Lad-Teriris: ing attached, payable on arri-
vaI of the car. Orders should

be sent direct to the Feed -Division, Live Stock
Branch, Ottawa. Feed may be purchased in car
lots only (about 33 tons to car). Get your
neighbors to co-operate with you and taire ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

AU orders will be filled strictly in the order
they are received, and in view of the possibiities
of snow blockades, which may occur at any time
now, stock feeders will bc well advised to order
early.

Write for, Pamphle No. 18 gieing fuli particulars about Standard S"ockPu&

Live Stock Branch (F..d Division)

The Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
OTTAWA, CANADA

r
FroIght Rat«.

1rah Rates per 100 lbo.
from o r"t William ta several
representative points are
given ini order that you may
get smre idea of the cost
delivered at your station.
Brandon 17c, Calgary 28c.
Edmnonton 29c. Moose Jaw
22c, Sakatoon 26c, Toronto
30c, Montreal 30c, St. John,
N.B. 44W, Moncton U4.. ý
Halifax 45%Q.
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ttuiibenap for $ýeopli, «Eanto
TO YOJ ANT TO DUT OR SELL ANYTHINO IN TRI LINE OP

i', UTEPARM PROP PT AIM MACHINEET OR IF TOU WAXT
a IOR ENfl.,T T iblgEMBECR THAT ÎTuE iCLASSIFIED AD-Il ISMENTMv CLMN~ TEEWSEN HOME MONTHLY ARE
8 LY EDY TO ELP TOU ACCOMPLISE TOUR OBJECT. COS?WORD XNIuMnne. C48B WITH ORDR.

ide

PICTORIAL HISTORT OP GElÂT WAR
--40 officiai Canadian-Brltish photogrhsi,~ pltes.Aitthor, Profésso (ajr

To=r4nto UnlvorsftZ, treY!ars
over,$&&, Scnd for Or sampte ana convince
yourdlf that ours la superlor. Write to-day
to John Hertel, LÀnitcd, Spadina, Toronto.

W*WMDRELIABLE AGECNT-To mli
fruit amd egamental trous, smani ruts, smcd

Veft»o4 tc, oodpsy. Exclusive territory.
e drw vrfeiesreeommended by Govera.

9enU xpim-ental Farinera for our Western
T:r:*]LNuscrof six budred acres. Reli.

W NTED1t-A muan in each town or vicinity
to d~nntaeand sItl myImproved Fuel
Va zer for Ford cars. Guaranteed to save
25 per cent to 50 per cent on your gasoline
buis. Trial convinces. Sold on a mnone),-
back garantee. A man with a Ford car pre-
ferre*e Address, L. W. Caotle, Gilbert Plains,
Man. 3-19

TUAIN FOR BUSINESS-Thorough prac-
tical ourse by mail ini aIl commercial subjects:
Booieeping, arithmetic, penmanship, business
corr poden ce, commercial law; also stenog-
raph'*(s.horthan<,l a. typewrting). Big de-

madfrtain< Èofc elet -Write Canadian
Correspondence College, Ltd., Dcpt. W.H.M..
Torobito, Canada. 31

8 OINNERS COURSE-Starts you rîglit
athat first in Arithmetic, Grammar Campa-
aitiodo Penmanship, and other efementary
subiqs.So'simple anyonc can understand.
Learp, t home. Don't sufer from a poor

educition. Write Canadian Correspondence
ÇoUugc, Ltd., Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada.

3-19

LUARN TO RUN A TRACTOR-Com-
pleejpretca curseby ~aitonth on-

etol p .oeraconcareand repar sfal
rcpmec 0C11ee, LllteDcpt. W. H.M.h _ teo Canad . Z C-di. 19r

SebP FORGETTINO-The Pelman Mmnd
and 2Lemory Course will give you an abso-
lutely reliabie mcmory. It wiIi double your
mninal efficicncy. Bookiet describing course
sent .on requcat. Pelman Institute, Dept.
W.Ule, Toronto, Canada. 3-19

19bDERN ARITHMETIC-If backward an
thi :Ojec, sndpostal note for 25e for my
sere o lesonsheets. Harry E. Gooch,

Hanover School, Ford, Sank. 71

For Sale
FOR SALE-"Heaven and Heli." Sweden-

bors'& great work on the lite afttr death and
a4 rel orld beyond; 400 pa o only 25o

postWd:W.G. Law, 486 ire! veue

TIXED SEED-Good dlean Timothv and
Alsike, 820 per cwt., including bags Freiglit
gaid'on 500 pounds or over. Keniora Districtceed Association,, Oxdrift. 011t. 3-19

STOCK FOR SALE-R-gistere(l Aberdeen-
Angus calvcs, about 8 montlus old. Prices
reasanable. WVite 1). AI. Kean & Sons,
Orillia, Ont. 6-19

"IEEDS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION"-..
Write for our Frec offer. Hlarry's Seed Store,
1)ept. G, 360 D)orchiester St. Wr-st, Mfontreal.

3-19

FOR SALE-Silvor black and patch foxes.
T., R. Lyos, Waterville. King& Co., US. 8-19

FrIdt id Farm Laids
CENTRAL ALBERTA LANDS in the fr-

tile Medicine Valley, well %vatered, u,,excelled
for mixed fanming. Enquire, Medicill- Valley
Land Company, Eekville, Alta. 3-19

WANTED to hean from owvner of good
farîn for sale. Send description. C. C. sliep-.
arl, Minneapolis. 4-19

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX.
CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY, Write me.
John J. Black, 14 St., Chippewa Falts, Wis.

4-19

Poultry
LONGMORE'S Champion WVhitc Wyan.

dottes, better than even. A few- nice cockerels
at 85 each, also a fr-w good Iluif Orpingtons.
Been bneednir and exlibiting tor 25 )-cars.
Custom hatchmng and baby ctîicks. Jolin C.
Longtnore, 11823-85tîh Street, Ednonton, Alta.

6-19

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
SinglecComb NWh ite Leglioruis. NWlute PIN-
ilouth Rocks. Just m-on at Saskatoon twn
anc prizes and tlire silver clis. -xelel tt
coekerels, 85, 88. $10 cadli. Il. K. Gol01iirk.
B3ox 83, Reginia, j. 3p19

E.
Ma

LITTLE COTE POULTRY YARDS-Mns.
M. Vialoux, Charleswood, Man. Barred Rock
eggs for hatching, $2 per 15; 43 for 30 eugs.
Sorme cockerels f or sale. 5-19

PARTRIDGE COCHINS-Somie extra fine
cockcrels for sale for breeding purposes, also
e g for batching from extra fine stock. Ilbert
Jehnke, Glasnevin, Sask. 3-19

IMIPROVED WHITE WYA-NDOTTE, a
splendid layer and a less setter. 83 for 15eggs. A. Elwell, Kelvington, Sask. 5-19

PURE-BRED Single Comb Rhode Island
Red Cockerets, $3 and $5 each. A. H. Ger-
main, Stockton, Man.

LARGE WINTER LAYING White Leg-
hons-Trapnested and Hogan tested. Fifteen
eggs $2. Oliver Young, Port Arthur. 5-19

200 EGG INCUBATOR, cost only $3; no
artificial heat required. Stamp for particulars.
H. Tinney, Dept. C, Vandyne, Alta. 3-19

MAMMOTH BRONZE EGOS $4.50, Pekin
Ducks $3, Barred Rocks $3 and $5 per aitting

6tharges paid. J. F. Reason, Penticton, B.C.
5-19

HIGH-CLASS Rose Comb Rhode Island
Red,, Cockerels, 82.50 up. John Duff, Meki-
win, Man. 3-19

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS (fawn and.
white). Eggs for hatching from March lat
to Oct. lst. Albert Mehnke, Glasnevîn, Sask.

3-19

Patente
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The old.

est4blished firin. Patents everywhere. Head
offée, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawaoffice, à Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Booklet free. T.F.

PATENT8-Trademark copyright. Consult.
ing nineers. Agencies in aIl foreign coun-
trios@. Inventors' Adviser sent froc on requcst.
Marion & Marion, 164 University Street,
Montreal; 918 F Street, Wasbino D.C.
Over thirty ycars of continuai practice. T.F.

DON'T SACRIFICE your Victory Bonds.
if you must seli them, detiver or send them
to me b y registered mail and get the full cash
value. Ispecialize in Government Bonds and
rccommend them for investmcnt. J. B. Martin
(Mehiber Winnipeg Stock Exchange), 704
McIntyre Block, Winni peg. T.F.

WITH SEVEN TRAPS I trapped 34 coy-
oies in ten months, aIl within two miles of
my farm. Send one dollar and a protse of
secnecy and g et my method. It works soft
or cotd weather, snow or no snow. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money refunded. C. N.
Anderson, Barrier Lake, Sask. 1

DO YOU WANT WATER?-I have an in-
strument with which I bave located over 400
wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Registers only on springs, no soakage shown.
Terme moderate. This instrument net for
sale. E. A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon,
Man. 4-19

A RANCHER'S LIFE IN CANADA and
Guide ta Rural Industries, fruit-growng,
poultry-keeping, caponizing, ducks, geese,
turkeys, guineas, pigeons, lianes, goats, becs,
fiowers, 25c. post paid, by C. H. Provani, Lang.
leyFant,B.C. 1 5-19

ALL MAKES SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED - Send machine head oniy.
Needies and parts. -(Repair Dept.) Dominion
Sewing Machine Co., 300 Notre Dame, Win-nipeg. T.F.

RAZOR STROPS-We manufacture the
best razor strop in the worid. Keeps razor
honed as weli as sharpened. Will be sent on
receipt of price, $1.50. Canada Hon. Co.,
Wawanesa, Canada. T.F.

OPERATIONS UNNECESSARY - Gall
atones removed. Appendicitis corrected in
24 hours without pain.. Not sold b rgists. Mns. George AImas. 524 4thl Avenue,
North, Saskatoon, Saoir. Sole manufacturer.

6-19
EVERYTHIN[G IN POSTCARDS-Live.

wire-list andI special lists to iostcard collectors
free. Wortlî-wlile saîniffes 2

5( - Mncttion sui).
jrets preferred. Mutual Sui,lîi> Co., 88 Davis
St. WN., Bradford, l'a. 3-19

BILLIARD TABLES-For farin home,
portable and stationary, slate bed. The gamecof.kings. $75 ni. J. P). Clark Billijîrd ('o..%Witinlîlcg. jT. l'.

CABBAGE CUTTER, SIX KNIVES-
Slices att vegetables rapidly; excellent for po
tata chips; prepaid $1.00; three for 82.00.
1.usher Brothers, Elkhart, Indiana. 7-19

ST-STU-T-T-TERING and Statnmering
c-ured at haime. Instructive bookiet free.Walter MeDonnel 109 Potomac Bank Build-.

inWashington, DC. 4-19

J. D. A. EVANS-Teacher of English Com-
position, etc.. Crystal City, Man. T.F.

The Big Poultry Show,, February,,
1919, ln Winnipeg

A visit to the great show of fowls at
the Board of Trade Building in February
was a real treat to any lover Of good pou-
try. AUl the weilknown breedswere exhib-
ited, and the whole show splendidly staged
in the immense auditorium. The main floor
was filled with coops, and in the gaileries
were displayed the Buif Orpingtons and
Barred Rocks, two of the largest classes
in the show; and no less than 500 beautiful
pigeons, the record for Winnipeg. Over
2000 purebred birds wcre exhibited, of the
finest quality, besides the 500 pigeons.
Neyer before bas there been so many
individual exhibitors.

The keen interest shown in poultry by
the casual visitor to the exhibition, and
the record attendance throughout the
week, was a great satisfaction to the hard
výorking officiais of the Poultry Associa-
tion in Winnipeg. The poultry industry
has grown by leas and bounds, withot
doubt, and people who took up back
y ard poultry keeping a year ago are now
becoming fanciers.

D. C. McKim of Winnipeg sho-wNed
a pen of Barred Rocks, of tdie E. B.
Thompson "Ringlet Strain," which were
one of the attractions of the show. They
werewinncrs of flrst prize "pen" in Barred
Rocks, and also winners of The Nor'-W est
Farmer silver cup, valtied at $50, for bcst
titfity pen of fowls in thse show. This is
a good start for a back-yard. poultry
keeper, Who commcnccd -kccping a fcw
fowls of the "Just Hen" mongrel- type in1
April, 1918. Mr. MeKim showed in ail
seven birds, and won prizes on each of
t.hem.

The largest class in the show was thei
beautiful Buif Orpington. A grand dlis-'
play, and Winnipeg fanciers held their1
own in the awards given for classy birds.1

F. J. G. McArthiur, Hoffman & Crund-
weIl and W. J. Hoffman secured thei

majority of the prizes in Buifs. The
second argest ciass ini the exhibition wus
the Barred Rocks, and they were exoep.
tionally fine i barring and shape. Go.
Woods, Holland- Geo F. Newton, Win
nipeg; W. A. Mckin, inùnipeg, and Joh»
Beavis, Crystal Citygcarrieci off most of
the prizes in Bare ocks.

White Rocks evidently have nany ad-
mirers in Winnipeg and the West. Soins
beautiful birds were shown. J. & A.
Burrows, N. M. Johnstone, J. Lam-son*
St. Vital; St. Vital and Maple Leaf Poultry
Yards, Selkirk, werc ail prize winners in-.
this class.

The White Wyandottes were a ver7fine selection of birds, i splendid condi.
tion. The awards were divided bctween
Art Service Moose Jaw, who m-on mrany
prizcs; Dr. Merkeley, also of Moose Jaw,
and J. Nuittal, Port Arthur.

The little W'hitc Leýghorns werc shown
in fine array, and most of the exhibitors
belonged to, Winnipeg and the suburbs,
where the Leghorn is a prime favorite as
a %Winter layer of hig h priced éggs. J.
Davis, Winnipeg, RutLd Poultry Farin
Wmn. Rcad and H1. S. Leake were prize
winners in Leghorns. The majority of
these pretty white fowls werc washed and
combcd to perfection, and presented a
fine, stylish appearance in consequenoe.
Buif an(l Broiv-n Leghorns, Black Lang.
shans and Brahmas, andl a dozen other
breeds made up the splendid showing of
over 2000 fowls.

A prize Barred Rock cockerel owned by
E. B. Carruthers, of Mloose Jam-, is worthy
of comment, because hie has a real gold
'beak" whiceh lie can peck with, and feeds
as wcll as before he met with an accident
which injturcd.the uppcr part of bis beak.
The golden bc.ak is flttcd perfectly and
this rooste- is probably the flrst featlîered
fowl to employ a dcntist in Canada.

Tturkcy.vs, geese andcluks were shown
in fair numbers, as usual. R. Laing, of

Baby superintends the mnning imeal.

ADVERTISER wlîo i 5 a composer of sang
POems wistîcs to commuîîicate witb musical
composer wbo ceau set ilis sonlgs ta nmusic.
Address R. J. Chiase, Milestoiîe. Sask. 3-19

SMALLEST BIBLE ON EARTH, postage
staînp size; N- Testamenît coiileté. Brings
ltick, 15c; two 2

.5c. Chistian okcBox
202A, <uebec. 3-19

ARTIFICIAL COAL BRIQUETTES-
t;ioii substiti le - vorwing ol batt delr-s
ando 40 other iorvvîul:.s ($2 ),i , 25c. lu-
dustrial l)(Ip., liox 202A, <veiee. 3-19

CHOICE CLOVER HONEY. dive-rt tram
producer lu consumier. ( fc te.investi-
gaie. Sanîle t(n ce-nts. J. W. Suvflers. St.Marv's, Ont. 4-19

Nursing
TRAINED NURSES eain 813 ta $25 a

Nweek. Learn witiîout leaving borne. Send ton
free booklet. Rov aI Caliege of Science, Dept.
9. Taranto, Canada. T.F.

Stamps for Sale
SqTAMPS-Fnce package to collectons for 3cents postage. Offer hundred different foreign

stamps, including wan issues. i.inges, eatalogue,
10 cents. We buy stamps. Marks Sa
Company, Toronto. STanF

Stonewall, cxhiited some splendid Bronze
turkeps, and took many prizes on turke ' s,
geese and ducks. Mî-s. Calloway, tif
Gladîstonse, had soîne very fine A.O.V.
turkeys on view, sccuring first prize.

The exiaibit lonned from the Manitoba
Agricultural College w-as fulil of intcrest,
especialiy to beginners in poultry. A
neat back-yard poultry house and run,
enelose( with mesh iie, whcrc a happy
famnily of bandsome hens'sccmned quite lit
homne. A fine Barrcd Rock cock mils
sIlowi in a large coop, an(l in- another
one the plucky Barreci Rock pullet front
the Coilege thiat 1 spoke of Iast month.
SIte latidl76 eggs from September 8 until
Deceml)er 14-the egg champion of ti e
î)OIui-y N.7 mt. The Barred Rock is thus

empiaszet m a good utility brccd fcr
the farmet-.

An elect rit- leated brooder cont.aîned
several Iîîndt-ed week-old Leghorn chicks,
i)erfect. iittle d:îrlinags, the dclight of the
childr-ci. FTe methoci of feeding and
t-are cvas iaUi deiTonstrated, and oneC
of the college staff answered .11l questions
ini regard to poîltry.

A (lmwng cr-i at the show' was the

.~4z.5ets.ra- s..A J--,-

mm»ýýwmmmPoultry Chat,-e
written for The Western Home Monthly by H. E. ViaJoux
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show was the

und display of pigeons. Every known
)reed was exhibited, and crowds came Wo
sec them. R. E. Bray, of Norwood, made
the largcst entry, with 110 birds, but
there were many exhibitors in pigeons
from the city and Sountry. The 500

igos were valued at $3000. Some of
the flyn Homers bave a record of 400
miles and more. The magnifioent work
in life saving during the four years of
war has endeared the flying Homer, the
racingr variety of pigeon, W c veryone.
Hundreds of lives were saved by them by
carrying messages and dispatches when
Our Planes and seaplanýes Mw come Wo
grief. These littie carriers would bc lib-
erated witb their messages, and thus save
the crews.

The T. Eaton ýCo. .cxhibited a back-
yard poultry house and run aise; vcry
moderately priccd, and suitable for a city
lot.

The championsbips and specials were
not available for th issmue, not having
been published. A nove! competition
this year at the show was the chicken
plucking contest, for both amateurs and
professionals. Thursday and Fridayeven-

ings the contesta teck place, when feathers
were made Wo fly. In recurd tfimewinner
of first prize in amateurs was A. F.
Gronbaek; time for plucking a chicken
perfectIy, tlree minutes and 45 seconds.

Willam Wtkins, Manitoba Agricultural
Colege poultry foreman, plucked bis bird
i three minutes, making 934 points out

of a possible 100, and securing the 85.00
gold pieoe awarded by the Poultry Asso-
ciation.

A correspondent easks about sprouted
onts, and how the grain can be sprouted
in asmali house? I think that the use of
sprouted oats bas almoat died out on
most of the large poultry plants. cr-
tainly sprouted oats are not used at the
college (M.A.C.) as far as I can learn
and tbey are not fed on the egg farms ï
bave inspected the last few montbs, an
the fad lias passed, away, like many
another. Plenty of vegetable scraps,
cabbage, mangels, potato peelinga, etc.
wiil do as well as the oats. Alfafameal
is afine tbing to give the layingbhensmi
midwinter. Steam i t and mix up i
mash. This will alan take the place of
sprouted oats.

Young Woman and Her Problem
By Peul! Richmod Iamilton

The Parableof e iWhite Lady
(The foilowing beautiful communica-.

tien came from my request Ilut month for
a reply te the girl whose afTairs were al
tanged up. I trust every reader wil
learn tlus. 1Islall read it toclubs of girls
for I feel it la a safe guide wonderfully
expressed.)

"In tlieheart of eve r ilthere is a
sacreil clamber where dweil the White
Lady whose narne is The-Ideal-of-Perfeot-
Womanhoed. Sorne girls lock the door of
this Holy of Holies and tbrow away the
key; others simply keep away and try Wo

for~e it; but some there are wlio bring
theirevery thought and word an cion
before the clear eycs of lier wlio sits
enthroned there. Beneatli ler pierchig
glanoe the impure thouglit, the u=in
word, the unworthy action are sliown in
ail their naked ugliness.

"'The girl who la striving Wo reacli ber
higli ides! casts tliese unclean tliings for-
ever from ber heart. The other gr ie
them away in some secret corner that she
keeps darkened foi- that very purpose.
'No one shaR ever know,' she says, and
covers tliern with the cloak tbat la called
Deoeit. There they grow and tlirive until
at last tliey take posessin of even the
sacred cbamber Mnddrve the Wbite
Lad y fromlier tbrone.

"Then indeed la the heart of the girl
unclean. Then indccd lias she lost tlie
purity of lier womanhood.

"There la a girl into whosc lieart bas
crept, unawarcs, an unworthy action. Slie
lias been careless. She lias ignored the
white chamber and kept it closely locked.
One day slie timid[yý opens the door and
for a moment, in the clear radiance that
shines frorn the presence witbin, she secs
the unworthy dccd in ail its ugliness. It
is blacker than slie could even bave
imagined. She slams the door shut and
casts about ianlier mind for anme means
of ridding herseif of this horrible thing.
If she drags it boldly forth, as indecd she
must if she wislies to uttcrly destroy it,
the Other Person will know that it bas
found lodging in lier heart. Oh, the
humiliation of it! She tries to tel herse!!
that she deca not wish tW hurt him. Slie
did not think of that before. Poor little
qelf-deeivr-she la not lioneat enougli
to admit that wbat she dreads most iathe
hurt to lier own pride. Doca she net
know that the longer she keeps this tbing
hidden the deeper the wound she must
ultimately deal te the Other Person?

"If she would retain the high standard
of lier wornanhood thia must se do : Let
ber drag the unworthy action into the
Pure presence of the White Lady and there
behold it inafai its hidcousness. Let lier
then eust it forth forever frorn ler bcart
hbcaring like a truc woman the humiliation
that la natural punisbment of lier sin.
This la lier salvation."

Sh&il1ITTol Mother?
There bas been and la an unusual

restlessncss in- our social atmospliere.
The morals of members of anme of our
splendid families have been disturbed.
Neyer before bave I met an rnany good
girls and young women not se young wlio
have made the fatal mistake that appears

at thç time Wo wrcck their wliole life, as I
have this past year. It will require much
tact and social reconstruction Wo quiet this
wave of carelessness.

Letterz; comne t me frorn young wornen
of splendid fonii leltters urénig me W
advise them tlirougl tlir troub¶é. These
girls invariably di net want Wo conide
their sorrow in their mother. Sorne yeara
ago I received, tbrougli thi; department,
a letter from a young woman wlio bai
tolil ber mother and lier mether lisd
driven ber out of the, horn tW face a dark
cold world alone-for the world la cold W a
girl Who bas sold lier seul. This girl went
te the very deptlis. Wlien she gve me
ber experience I deterrnined W be very
careful about advising a girl Wo tel ber
mother-but sinoe then rnany girls bave
corne W me and I bave learned that
it la best tW tel the nmther-fer t la an
unusual rnotler-a wornan wbe la not
wortby o! the title-who would net take
up close te ber beart the daugliter who
bas made a mistake. Over La Graee
Hospital tliere bave been rnany touching
scenes wlicre the mother bas found lier
wrenged girl and loveil ler back Wo useful
wornanhood. I believe a feature o! the
Salvation Arrny's finest work la their
effort te imite mother andl daugliter
wlienever possible.

I bave yet Wo receive a letter from a
wronged girl wlio wanta Wo tel lier mother.
Now I answer: "First tel yeur mother-
then we shall know what la best for y ou."y
Ye-teil mother first. I know it lanliard,
but teli er.

I wonder wliy thie man Who urges a
Z r ogo tee, far with bina nearly always

lve lier to corne back alone. Oh-the
loneliness o! tliat lonines-for the girl
focls she la laolated from al lier former
pleasures, friends and family. 1 bave
looked into tlie very deptbs o! bel wben
those girls have opened their hearta Wo
me. I salal neyer use the terra "fallen

I shali sa awronged girl," or a
girl wbo bas made mistakes."
Girls let me leave this thouglit witb you

-wben tlie tempter comes--as corne lie
surely wiil somnetime in your life-before
you decide upon a lifetime of regret for
five minutes pleasure-,-tliink first of Ged
and mether. If you think o! God and
mether first you wiil neyer make the fatal
mistake. Religion la riglit living.

Andl women who rcad this pa 1 lt me
leave this thouglit wii ye- e ri8tiân
thermorneter bas no frez. point.

EasyMon.y
Mrs. Arthiur Murphy of Edmonton

was rieht wlien she made the atatement
thatbigh wages la caushinmny girls tW
fail in life. Thisadoesnot refer Wo efficient
giswlio are capable of earning higliwae.I beieve it la not possible for an

inexperienced girl in her early teens Wo
carn seventy-five or one-hundred dollars
a montb in a 8afe cnvironment on tlie
commission basis, and yet girls in this
city are doing sucli work. Camouflage
advcrtiscmcnts catch country girls for
these places. Let me urge again the
women in the country Wo protect in a
guiding way every young girl who cornes
to tbe ity for work. Just now there in

not much work for inexperienced girls
outaide of home work. If a girl is coeing
to the city to work it would be best for her
to write Wo the church of her denomnation
or Wo the W.C.T.U. Miss Seott, Girls,
Gospel Leafle, Kenrn Block, Win-
nipeg, is doing splendid work in looking
after our wage earning girls who are alone
ini the city. I would flot put the appeal in

this months issue amain if it were net
absolutély necessary. Recently I bave
met personally, young oountry girls wh
are eamnig big wages on the commisson

baiin places where tliey areneo -maiep.
For examnple-shooting galleries wheie

grshave their pitures taken in ail kiieds
Of poiioswth i kinds of men. What,
an awfultin it la for a yeung girl te

Five out of Seven
American Ho usewives

iiow use what are known as combato or doubla
acting balcing powderm This style of baklng powder
has two actions. It acts filrt when cold water or milk
is added in the znixing bowL Its second acton requires

:9the heat of the oven.This strong, doube leavrnng
Power is what is needed for the heavy (oerpmeqt
Standard flour ini use today.

Canadian housewive are finding justrt for theýr
baking. It bak« eslgt aiydgs
ed, deliciously fiavored bread, cake
and tea biscuits.

If you are haviing trouble with
ycur baking, try Egg-O lnstead of the M
ordinary baking powders You'll bcdelighted with the resuits.

Egg-O Bkig PowderÇC.
LI.ited

Haimiton, Caua
la
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* Muskrats

Wanted
Get our ahîPPlng T&Oagud Prie Lut

H. YE DALLmgr.
818Aleaadr Ae.WINNIPEG

ALBERT HEE8OvIrS & SON
- The Clearug fBouse of the 1Fur Traile4"40 Wet 28th nt., New york City, U.S.A.Lodon Pattaiosuo. i

Relemecos Any Blank or Merceantile Alzell-y

Cards showing portrait of dcccased.
Particiikîrly sitiabl for soldiers
who havec fallen in irile great war.
Our Cards arc of highcstqult
Their cost is reasonable. VW u~bc plcascd to furnislh particulairs on
rcqujcs-t.
STVLCOMPANY ltd.

Praw,ers. ngravers,.Litbographers
BANNATYNE AVENUE WINNIPEG

-coinmercialize ber face ini this way!C
prson told me of a girl's picture that1
ben seen i these pictures in five diffen

cities. And this is only one part of thSwork i these places. Many of ti
ls girls corne from the country believi

ms the goodness of every one. T
absolute trust is their ruination. Oh,
women of the West we must look afterc
girls-the men are taking brothe
interest in the boys.

The Northwest Review was rigbt1
rnontb whcn it answered the quest
"What are the police. women doin
"They are protecting very Young daul
ters wlue their mnothers are at bri(
parties, dances, or club meetings.",

High wages for inexperienced teen-E
girls bave been a curse to tbe borne1
of rnany girls. 'Tbey have encourag
girls to be too independent of pareri
discipline-bave led girls into bad co
pany.

So long as cities or towns bave no si
recreational centers for young people o
girls are in danger. Wbat are we ivon
going to do about it? We are allowi
our girls to drift into danger wilei
seek public offices. We want to take caof the girl§ after tbey are ruined.V
want to deate their sentence-wea
beginning at tbe wrong end. Let usj
be big sisters and love our girls and o
neigbbors' daugbters and prevent tbe.
frorn getting into the wrong patb. NOÉ
ing on the face of the eartb but person

iserly guidance will encourage our gir
to tdevelop .intO good usefir] women. SI
Wbo loves lier sister best, gets near,
God than ail the rest.

Religion is rigbt living-our soldi
boys have taugbt us that.

I know 1 refer to this often, but whe
lovely girls are cOrning to me continua]
for a little rotbering through tbe darke
period that a girl can experience 1 cann(
refrain frorn urging our women to becom
big sisters. Tbe greatest need to-dayi
olId-fasioned motbering.

Is tbere a Bafe Place or institutioni
your town for girls? Last week I talke,
witb a woman wbo keeps several girls fo
belp. She told use there is no institutrl
forgil in ber town. She said: £il havbougb't"tbeatre tickets for my girls fotbern to go eveningse But they get tire
of tbat." Tensb said: "WNe need
Y. W.C.A. Bo muc." She lives in a to%,w
that is prosperous with a good population
There is a Y.M.C.A. but no Y.W.C.A
Why?

Women in Winnipeg have actuailldernanded reports of girls and womenwbo corne under the Proteçtion of thE
police.

SbaIl we place on Public parade broken
bearts?

the' Winnipeg as wvell as ini Edmonton
tePolice women and Policemen aredoing in a kindly way evcrything in their

power to protct and lrevent girls fron
danger. The POlicemoren are in the
court to assist girls and women and theygo about the city day by day and into thelong hours of the nigt looking after
Young' girls urgmng theln to stay away
frorn danger-miany times these womnr
take girls from twelve to fourteenyearsof
age to their homes after they bave beggedthern to leave their men conipany. Yes-
night after night these POlicewomen take
Young teenl-,age girls to their homes as
lattas%%-elve Or onle o'clock at night.Whtae Our plc~oni in Winnipegdoing? 8fflendi(l prOtectiv<' vork andgood odfaho ic( nothering. Nlanyfainilies lave Ihen î niteçi tlrouglî ir

e f f o r t s . A , t o I p l l i c i v v r f ft h e 
cases get, into thje jp:îpers. Man oreC
cases are settled out of court than 'Il court.

Sinc womnen Ir(' dcmanding reports of(lefinite rases theleew ~are lhelping-let nlie nsk: IDo nien deîn:înd nionthlyreports of (lefinjite nmen's cases,?Thn
is it fir?'' 1 ask ag in-"Is it fairto those

g"irls and' wýomien, jniaurN of wlmoin are per-
fectly innocent, to ve t e r br e i
hiearts ex1iilite(l for pu bic in p c on '

1 ofteil wonder, as 1I meet IpersOnalljyInany of tiese girls an111(i en, i o r
c anchs iii intitutionis (1oas nmuch

protective work il, suchi a kind wav ats Our
guardians of thie law.

Slaves
"There are la sw-ho fear to speak
Vor the fallen aldtho' W-eak
l'brc re slvt',. who ill no t choose
llzatre(l.,c 'fhn atabluse,
Rathier thian iii silence sbirink
Froîn the truth thcv necd rmust think;,

4

One Tbey are slaves who dare flot be
bird In t he right witb two or three."1
rent (Frous theWoman Citizen)
;heir

A Gardon Inventory,ring
'eir Noding poppies, Purpie lai*spur, plumy

h- cosmos tani,
our Growggeorgle etebth

erly g weatbe, by th
Bachelor's buttons, "iittle darling"....

last mignonette, yu know,
ion: Sweet alyssum, oney lades, sunflowM
ig?"7 i a row-
gb- Eacli one lends its mite of wene!t
idge t»e summer airtcs tAdding to the IvorkiS comaPlten-,ý by ita
-age beauty fair.
hf e
,ged Grant tbat tbere may other posies, ere
ntal the falling snow-
Dm- Faith's pure Mies, LOve's bright roses-

in my garden blow!
afe Christine F. Brongon
our
ien Falling Leavo
ing Amidst tbe Indian-Summner baze,
1we The forest's royal hues unfold,,are Witb ricbest cruison, cloth of gold,
We Russet and scarlet, ail ablaze.
are
ail Hlow quickly have the daYn flown byDur Since Sprmg, her first famnt colors tbrewem In pure relief against the blue

,t-Of charming April's summer sky!
'r Tbe budding white oak's roey tintbe The summer changed to vivid green,rer The slender bircb's silvery sheen
ier Was heigbtened by the sunbeam's glint.

Now soon each les!, ail seared andien LrownMed
ly With cutting wind and biting frost,est BY ruthless autumn torn and toesed,lot Will fali and wither on the ground.
nýe
is And so our lives msust bud and grow,

Warrned by the sunsbine o! God's love
in And sbowered by mercies frous above,
ed 'Till we in health and beauty glow.
ýor
on Tben, 'mid the frosts of sorrow, Stili
' V We shelter those lives yet te core,
or And when we fail, Our voices dumb,
d Tbey live to do tbe Father's will
a -Dora Folsous Brokaw, in Farus Journal.

n.
Te How to Mako frionds

Teway to make friends is as easy.
[y 1 As breatling the freslixrornusg air;

le Alone by tbe men who can spare
The time frous their e yry-day aos

on To ponder on classfia lore;lbosIt neyer is taugbt in acollege
n And it isn't a trick or a choie.

il To smile at the stranger you meet,
e To think cheerful tbougbts and to speak

y thern
* Aloud to the people you greet.
*To bold out your hand to a brother
y And cheerfuily say, "Howdy-do,"
I I a way that be'll know that you mean it,
f That's ail that's expected of you.

1Be bonest in ail o! your dealings,
> Be true to your word and your borne,

And you wiil make friends, neyer doubt it,
Wherever you bappen te roaus.

Ccndern n ot tbe brother who falters,
Nor fawn on the ricb and the great.

Speak kiýndly to aIl wbo approach you,
And give up ail whining at fate.

-Edgar A.. Guest.

My Hope
F. Hlildreth McLauchli

Yt was not long ago he came te say
Mhe words of sad fareweil that wrenched

mv heart,
WCe tried to sînile and niake l~e parting

Each tthinking of long montbs we'd epenil
aPart.

"Whien 1 cone back," be said, "we'I live
our life

In quiet Places far frous care and strife."
But that vas months ago, and now he

sieep-s
Beneath a wooden cross somewbere "out

there."
And onlv (;od M-1o cares for us and keepýs
His childlren from the darkness of despair
Will know- ry pain. Yet He'il provide,

I ni-t,
Some (ka 'v those joys we waited for-and

mL-,sed!

DIRECT FACTORY AEPRE5ENTATIVS
StoIwyGoeIavdHlntman No d u.m. Clkrg e cdfoan, Haines, Beol.Doh.., Seroek.Mannîng, Cand n go PianosEdiaun, clmba G rhd Hintzman, Phonoia end Ceoillan Phonogi.aphs.
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wmwmýWoman's Quiet Hour mý
BY E. Cors lIEnd

The federation of Women Societies work-
ing under the Agricultural Educational
Act, is an accomplished fact, and the
naine of the new organization is the

Federation of Women's In-.
'The stitutes i Canada. The

Federation meetings held in Winnipeg
which led up to thejedera-.

tien were interesting fromnny points of
view. The attendance was cornparatively
small, being lirited to two or three
<elegates from eacb province. The only
province net represented was that of
Prince Edward Island, and no woman
%vas5 sent from there, because tbe Minister
of Agriculture did not approve of the idea
of the federation. This one fnct speaks
volumes of the wide difference between the
East and thoe West. It is hardly con-
reivable that any Western minister of
agriculture would bave had the temerity
te refuse represontation o n the ground
that hoe did not approv'e of federation.
ff any one bad done se, lie would have
been firmly and not too gently reminded
that lie was not the owncr but mercly
the custodian of the rooney wbicb was
being expended., From one or two of the
Eastern provinces the representation was
not se adequate as it sbouid have been.
In the matter of Quebec, they were
hampered by thec sudden deatb of the
delogate appointed to represent the
women's institute, and the representativo
from that province was confined to a lady
wbn really represented the government
department and not the woen, and the
saine was true of Nova Scotia or New
Brunswick, 1 have forgotten which for
tbe moment. Stili taken»as a whole the
representatien was very fair.

The federat ion developed into some-
thing larger and more elaborate than was
at first anticipated by a number of tbe
provinces. The original ides was for
a national cominittee that would deal with
questions which were of Dominion-wide
importance, instead a largo organization
resulted which hopes to meet in general
convention about onoe every two years.
A number of important standing coro-
mittees bave been named, and it is quite
among the possibilities that the new
organization will provide an organ of its
own. Personally, 1 would bave preferred
to see a smaller'body as being one which
would have been more likely to get
results, but that is only a personal opinion,
and the now organization is possibly a
btter arrangement. I do not think any-
thing but good can come out of such a
federation, and indeed the more getting
together for three days of wemen fromn
eight provinces of Canada must, in itself,
result in a better understanding of
conditions in those provinces.

Among the standing committees ap-
pointed was one on immigration, and it is
hoped that Mrs. Charles Robson, of
Wianipeg, who bas been acthag for the

govornment at the At-.
Immigration lantic seaboard, in the

matter of tbe reoeption
of the wives and children of returned
soldiers, 'vill bc able to net as convenor
Of this committee. The experionce which
'she has gained inalber present task should
be of enormous value.

Poý-silY no question to-day is of more,
imiportance than this one of immigration.
The g<wrnment officiis imake statements
of their determaination of securiag only
desiraleu immigrants, but after the
experience of last sumimer when the
Huterite colonies were admitted, one is
led te doubt the n-suIt of their care in
ad(mittiîîg immigrants, ne matter what
their protestations inay 1>c.

The time for admitting colonies of
Peop)le to the lands of Western Canada
shold have passed for ever. We do net
want groups of colonies scattered through-
euIt ýVestern Canada. What we want is

_nation, and the onlv w in whîch
t viii 1)e possible te nake Canadians of
ininigIrLits w-ho do net speak our languîage
i-3 te ha-ýve thoîn seattered through coin-
' 11I1nitie', already existing. wvhere t he
Zlduit.s 'Viii feel the neeessity and spur
of acq1iiring a kno%%ledge of the language
for the,ýelves and where the children wil
bc elliîaýted in Englisl in the public

- I-; been poiitefdolit before, it is
1ikel1': 1ilat the imajor portion of our

immrrion for the next tw-o years at
'*~ v 11 coîne to lus froîn the United

States, but that is not sufficient to make
it wise te admit these people witbout
searcbing oarefully into tboir antecedents.
If they corne from old United States
stock, Eaglisb being their native tongue,
they will no doubt ho warmly welcomed,
but people wbo come to us from the
United States if they are of alien enemy
desceat, are no more desirable than
if they came directly from allen enemy
countries. There may ho exceptions to
this statement, but generally it wiil hold.

Vory, very much of the trouble which
bas resulted during the years of the war
bas corne frem people of alien enemy
Eincage, wbo came to us froin the United
States. The incormng immigration sbould
bc more cnrefully looked into from a
standpoiat of physical heaitli. It should
bc the duty of this comrittce of womon
to unceasingly endeavor to inipress upon
the immigration officiais that- the land
of Canada bas been bougbt at too great
a price te ob anded over indiscriminately
to those wbo corne to us merely because
land is cheap in a monetary sease. There
is ne longer any cbeap land in Canada,
for whie it rnay stil ho bought for cern-
paratively few dollars and cents,*iLs price,
reckoned in the value of the splendid
youing men who bave died to savo it, can
nover be measured by rooney standards.

Last montli I wrote something about
"War Brides," whicb I arn sorry te say
has been sorieusly misinterpreted by an
Englishweman. Her letter iese bitter

that 1 had tbougbt at
"War Brides" first I would net publish

it, but for fear of seeming
in any sense partial, I have decided to
give it to my rendors. I would like to
point eut te the writer, bowever, that she
is entirely wrong in stating that before
conscr iption carne in, three-fourths of al
the volunteers for the Canadian army
had been born in Britain.

As a matter of fact there are ne comn-
plote details up to the time that con-

ripioM crn.i as te the relative number
Of Canadian and British bora mon wbo
went overseas. Ail Canada is quite
willing te admit that of the first contingent
a larger percentage were men wbe bad
been bora in Britain. Tbat wa 'ute
natural as the great rnajority Of tea
had been away fri Britain but a few
years, and the ides of military service
was much more familiar te them than it
was te the Canadian bora, but up te the
end of June, 1916, wben the last reasea-
ably complote figures were available,
these figures showed that 128,635 native-
bora Canadians bad veluntcered as
against 154,587 of actual Britishi birtb,
and of the reugbly 128,000, over 80 per
cent. were drawn froro English spcaking
Canadians, and in aay comparisen of
figures, iL must ho rememhored tbat of the
5,000,000 English speaking Canadians,
the percentage of mon of military age was
relatively much smaller thnn the per-
centage of mon of rilitary age of British
bora. This aise is quite natural, ifcause
a new country attracts the younger mon.

No true Canadian le clairmîng that
Canada did nny more than bier share, but
1 think iL ill becomes nayone of British
birth te cast slurs upon the Canadian men.
As for the slurs at Canadian womon of
this writer, they are net worthcoasider-.
ing. There was absolutely nothiag in the
statement made with regard te "War
Brides" te cail forth such a diatribe,
and there was aothing ia the stateinent
that I have the slightest desire to or
intention of, retracting.

The letter is as follows:
"There is one thiag soems to have been

forgottea by the women writers of
Western Canada, in their articles on
'War Brides.' Twice during the lasL few,
wceks I have read disparaging, almosL
iasulting letters by Canadian womea on
this subjeet. ItLtSoesnt seoro te strike
thein, that tilI the Conscription Bill
came in force, three-.fourths (te put it
roildly) of the men who went ovorseas
were bora in the Old Country. W'hat
more natural than. that they would choose
as a wife one of their own people. For
the rest iL will not do Canada aay harm
te have a few girls in their midst who do
nojt make life eue long hunt for pleasure
and who care for something eIse beside
dress and dancing.

Il may como as a surprise te coe
of theso 'vemea that most Old Country

mothers who live here, and can sec the
type of girl the average Western Canadian
is, would be just as sorry to see their sous
marry one of thein as any Canadian
mother might bc to hav'e an Old Country
daughter-in-law.

4'l suppose it would be impossible to
make these itritors understand the pas-
sionate gratitude tbat is felt by England
for what tliLS country hias done, and it
needs more imagination than the average
Westerner has, to soe how easy it is to
turn every khaki clad figure into a hero.
These girls may be disappointed, because
neyer in the whole of their lives have they
heard anything but kind things of Canada
and the Canadians, and they wilI not
understand whly they are so coldly treated
in the land to which tbey have corne.

"England, and by England I mean the
British Isles, to distinguish tbem from
British as applied to Canada, bias shown
the stuif bier people are mande of d"rn tbe
three years of war. Small wonder4f for
tho first time a Canadian-born man sees a
girl who can work as wdll as play, hoe sees
in hier the true belpmeet hie nccds.

1 arn, yours very truly,
Mary Akers, Grandview.

"P.S.-I amn Englisb, and proud of the
fact, but arn sinccrely sorry our sub-
scription is paid up to 1921 ortlîe Western
Home Monthly would not cone into our
home again, tbougb it bias been a welcome
visitor for 14 years."

1 think this writer is an excellent illustra-
tion of why Canadian women view with
some alarm a large influx of her sisters
from overseas. She bas, according to l.er

own showing, resided foir-
The Resaon toon years in Canada -and is
Why to-day violently antiyCarEa-

dian. It is the old, c Id
story, so familiar to Canadians in tLe
past tbirty years, the English woman who
absolutely refuses to assimilate. Scotch
women and Irish women shake down and
acoept Canada as their home, but the
Englishwoman almost neyer ceases to
make unpleasant comparisons which do
flot tend to endear lier to the native born.

Little W'illie: "Say, Pa, what is the
différence bctwccn a f armer and an arri-
culturist?",

Pa: "A farmer, my son, makes Lis
money on a farmn and spends it in the city;
an agrieulturist makes his rooney ini the
city and spcnds it on a farm."
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The, Story'of Repatriation
T&a rgrmeo the Government Regarding Returned

Jua Sldier <dfthe Changeto Peace Conditions
JuxasCanada planned in war, so must it plan and nrganze for peace. The

Government has therefore formed a Cômmittee of the Cabilnet to deal with the
following four problems now facing the country:

(1) Dringing the soldiera home.
(2) N.lpmng. thoa. i&ho have auffered overseas to overcome their handicaps.
(3) Ravin g ro«Edyfor every aoldier and war-workter an opportun ity for employm en t.

(4> waarin proper living and uiorking conditions.

Evcry 'Canadian should know what plans the Government lias developed to
help solve these problems.

SAn organisation of experts lias been formed
to help i the work of securing the closest co-
operation of- ail the departments of the
Governent and of ail the other agencies that
may corne into contact with the work of
repatriation.

Býrin ging Me. Soldier Home
As soon as the situation permits, our

soldiers wiil be brought home. The fighting
corps ini France wiil be returned as units, each
unit composed, as nearly as possible, of men
from the same locality. Thp~reinâinder of the
Canaclian troops overseas wiil be demobilized
in standard drafts of 500 men. Canada lias
been divided into 22 dispersai areas.

These drafts will be made up of men
wishing to go to the same dispersai area.

Ovemeas there are also 50,000 dependents.
These women and children will be brought to
Canada at the public expense.

Thorough plans have been made to carry
out this work of repatriation as speedily and
efficiently as transportation facilities will
allow.

Before the soldier arrives, he will ho in-
formed just what the country is prepared to
do for him.
Getting Emptoyment

To help both soldier and war worker secure
quickly such employment as is available, a
chain of Employment Offices is being estab-
lislied from coaut to coast with the co-opera-
tion of the Provincial Governments.

The Government is also helping to create
additional opportunities for employment
through (1) Public Works, (2) Railways and

Canais, (3) Export Trade Commission, (4)
Shipbuilding, (5) The Loan of $25,000,00 for
building workmen's homes, (6) Helping
soldiers become farmers by the provision of
land, loans and agricultural training.

To. help tide the soldier over the period
between the, time when lie is discharged and
the time when lie is established in a position,
the Government is granting a War Service
Gratuty--on a scale more generous than that
given by any other nation. This is in
addition to any back pay, clothing allowance,
etc., to which a soldier may-be entitled.
Th. DisabledSoldier

The soldier -Wh-o has suiffered handicap
through his service will be helped in two ways.
(i) A pension wil be granted to him in pro-.
portion to his handicap. (z) If ho is so in-
jured that he cannot follow lis previous*
occupation, lie wiil be "Re-trained"y for a new
trade or vocation. While training, lie will
receive adequate pay and allowance.

At the same time, the Government is to
provide free medical treatment, dental treat-
ment, artificial limbs, surgical appliances,
etc., where the need for sucli is due to a
soldier's war service.
Public Effort

Voluntary organizations,' Municipalities,
Educational Institutions-almost ail agencies
that touch on the social and economic welfare
of the nation-have been enlisted by the
Repatriation Coinrnittee to help ini welcoming
our soldiers home, ini creating an atmosphere
of contentment, in bringing Canada forward
to a peace basis with ail speed.

The story of Repatriation has been wrltten in more
detalled form-ln simple, lnteresting language. Every
Canadian should read it. Write to this Committee
at Ottawa for bookiet.

THE REPA TRIA TION COMM! TTeE

Ottawa
Ottawa
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effect. So, while comrnending the French
knot for feathery stamens, one should
bave smre other means when this je not
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questions in the mind of the werker.
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COUIC R8CITATIONj AND PREADINOS

A flower bordered patb rumimg througb the soldie rs' garden leading froni the militaryospitl to the Convaescent Aome, Edmonton.

r TEE»IAELD SOLDIERM*8À

Ty Miriam Elsto

e t thi. Edmonton Hort
c.itural Society's Bench SholJ Mi n nA17, ham a gaüden bisor
wefl worth repeating. To bg;in vbl, b knew practically nothini

SnSr'="gardening Wben in the. apr
hé ecieato enter the gard"ein lasand took over a plot of ground !ityi

ninetY feet. Hebhad formerly been4
fariner and miner, and had decided ttake up gasoline engineering i the clAss
offeredf for dioabld soldiers mn EdmontonBut at prusent he waant welI enough týcommence the. course, and a garden pli
8fflested an interest in the meantimeau atorest staçed in. the great outdoorsviere ,the envirooment would b. mdÉibýieelial to the, convaiescing soldier.

One niight have tho:tý that the manwua scarcély weleoe to undertakea
ërden plot. In thie early pant of the
oeSdof he had to sit in a. barrow to do ieh
work, one leg bing disabled bY a gunshot
wîoud n t ti.

The. fit----the manot from hiegarden wu i thevapid strides h. madetowaïds restored iiealth. it was not, long
before the. effeet cf an absorbmng occupa-tion and a Idihe i open began to bevery apparent. 9ow -many hours did he

spenut is ardn ,ch &aY? It wouldD. bard to estimate. Wben ther. wasn't
a weed to pull Or a Plant to water he justBat On bie barrw and loved bie plants
hito aturdier growtii. First tbhin hth.,morning and lest thig aet =git he visitedthe. plot, W. wondered if h. didn 'tbrpdge tiibours be spent isleep.

Itwas stfi early ithe~ summer whenb. eg to reap otiier rewards. The,
littleaccouirt book wbicii b. kept recorde<ja quickly mountig sale of vegetables.
Ms tiieSummer waned, it aise recorded]prime mone vo. Tiie *donton or-

ticuturl LetYallowed tiie sol<iers'Plots to b. listed amaongst the citizen.,garderie in their garden comýetition. Tii,result was that tiie soldiers plots carriedoff the. wiole three prizes offered. Our
friend was in on tuis, and wiien tiie lut
vegetable was gatiiered and the at

prm lon iiad made from bis garder
tie umof two hundred dollars, and was
tii p seso o silver cup. And the

,e vegetbles"wreail sod at ruling market

And tiiere were otiidr garden plots of'wbke sae that feUl little sbort of this cne's
rrecord. Anotiier man made one bundrede-and sixty-five dollars frout bi ot tbrough,

19 the sae of vegetables at "uin market19 prices. He also won forty-five dollarset Mt primes. Leaving the. prime money out~of the, consideration altogetiier, the result
is littie short of marvelcus. It impreeredthe soldier that way, and bis summer'a

Mwork bas decided bim, to become a market
e gardener. fle had ne former knowledge
)t of gardening, having been -firet a sailorand later aminer. At the begingcof

the~ summer the. man was a pitiable wreck
,t pysin sugringsevercly front abell-

shoe. u thesumer Eentid Eucii
aclose contact witii mother eartii iealed
athe mnai botii in body and spirit.

e And, taken collectively, the story ofthe financial returus fro't tii five acresof the, Disabled Soldiers' gardens Icomalarge. Altogetiier tiiere were twenty-one
soldiers idividual plots. 8cm, of thes,were. only fifty by Èixty feet. These

*belonged te soldiers who were neot con-sidered strong enough te undertake asixty by minety foot plot. And tiiere
were also Plots Of emali vegetables, and abig patcii of potatoes, wiiicii were tended

bysoldiers wiio iad not undertaken anidividual plot. Altogetiier tiie returns
from the. five acres aniounted te sligiitlyover tbre. tiiousand dollars. And it was1ve acres of new breaking at that. Aprilsaw it a stretch of virgin sol, part cf itcovered by a sturdy growtii cf poplar.Tiie end cf October saw three tiiousanddollars gatiiered ite tthe coffers.

Tii. bistory 'of this garden sugge8ts avery profitable occupation for the. manor woman who bas at disposai an evencoinparatively sinal Plot cf ground. Itlooks as if such aplot migiit b. very valu-abl, i keeping down thie iigii cost Ofliving or i replenisiiing the non, toeplentiful pin money. And there are fewcîty dweilers wiio will not reoeive veryvaluable rèturns in firme muscles andquieter nerves.

d.

Italagu N. Private Ferguson and the collection Of %vegetables that -on the silver cup at teEmno- wnu>soa. ONT. Horticultural SocaetY's Bench Show in 1917. teEmno

rut
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.. mumsAbout the Farmuaemmm

The Farmer, tjhe Protec- IdeusInjurous to Eiu
J"%ab- -y-. 6-- - .Azoturia i la a ng to more hors.
tor of the Nationù than it injures. th.S1eâr of la drivesmary a fermer to turn bis hors. out'fer

(By Max McD.) eecs when there ian nt work for themtq do. Often it la essier and May even
Napleo thughone ofthte direst foese Gave lime for the. men to leave ki horse

the. lwsbànclanevr ad18r.orted to mn the stable. Recent inquiry reveuled
have sad, thlat on the! risee andfal of the tact that a murpruingly l numâber

igiltue de thle ris. d fali of oftmen fdfow the iplan o! k4"_ingwork.
Amie.?ndLieb1gp amu0 reter bornes lied by the 1.81 a ld sinlli

aueority on the subrc, even as h elwas 3mB? round, except4ing when tae. out for
a Imuch truer frienc , ui htprfc sIrorbwr. orne cases no gramn
n#oulture is the true fotm4ation of rade la fed aI nmon , o-the idle herses. On
and idustry, and of the riches of states. other farina corn snd oata are tbrown int
Nolininded la more certain lia» liaI Ithe feedboxes et faon, wôrk or rio wotk.
a go hthi aksle work move in Someimes homses stand MM11 in Ibis
etd i an i ti vesf more smothly; and, if not way for a week or even for wèeek at a uie

~tieiy i isIar.l 1»lietamer's banda. and thenare taken out suddenly and put to
With the retuninmg spring, the. new earth bard work or a long tri pof hauling.

i$ riaing out of the old earth, like a gracions Driving herses stand idie eu~se long as
resurrection, and on every hand meeting teraaaexoadte inri
with 'a joyous, exuberant welcOmne. For spoiali te lrack for the suIe liey are
five long, celd monthu Nature semed talcen out for a hard trpib trougi lie mud.
exbausted and salee, waiting fer the Il la ne wonder herses se handled are
genial, reviving breath ofe ping* witing subjeet le sickness of varions kinda.
bit assuredIyr neitier idie ner aaleep. There should h. ne surprise if liey seem
Strange *.tivities wère perfected in Plan t soft and easily tired or overhested. Wbat
and creature life. Woniderful energies man could ait f111 ina chair ail day, every
were stored np for future use. Myr.r'l day, for a week or two and lien snddenly
workmen and forces in lie dark ient chep wood or pilch bay faut and eleadily
factoriesecf lie greund, unow and ÏraÎt no for a whole day witi onfort?
hindra>ice, were prep" n~food for the Herses are animals of exercise. They
manifoid eeds lie farmer as now sealter- are builî for il inside and out. Big
mng over bis broad and smihing acres. ,lunigs sinail tomacha, big muscles, long
Bearingtshmdlefre' af, legs, Lrd hoofs, ail are des*gned for more

se in&oi~nable te the world, assumes a oere imta» anhrother doime.nimal
new obaw>ter and interest in hie eys, and except the dog. Tiie horse muet bave
la ne longer h1 nreible treamillotf 40W exercise te h. kept feeling bis best.
dreary toil which the uninsticted thnk He muat bave il le keep b its:ricles and
With th. relumning smon, i. steps out i 51»wsteiighe»ed le stand thie ri» he
to walk over a new and maxv.ioual iner- pufa Upon them aI work. Staff wmnd-

tioabe pimcy f i&postin i ilel o ly on afarm whereihorses stand -MM
tin oeveryohr nuty.o a. nte tleexoeplihg i#hSe ok

The. pride of strong men suld imai ~Héa705 Wdlly develop in sucih orse.
women la Ibis calling as old au tie iuù»n (enerallyhh.y spend mont cf lh* lime

raebtonly now coming le receive Ibat etulffng biemmlves chock failof bay and
intelignsd scienlific recognition wbich tiieiw aomacho wifl net stand the sLrai.
il- bas always deserved. In a sense, more Indigestion sud finally heaves result.
vital te lhe race tian lie iimself knows Besides the iil-health sud deresased
the fumer bas become 1h. prolector à YE ' of hors.. kepI long in enforoed
lhe nation, providing in a very near and 1densatley commonly develop bad
positive way tiose staple sud substantial babits. Ambitions heres are bound le
ceinforts which are se highlv essential to do sometbing. They kick the. stalls; lhe,
lie best theught and fibre o the people. et5W thle mangers; lhey chew their lie

But nt eny des h. eed ud c olerpes; they est tie manger boards; hheyB h. savy des lie fed n 1 1aelento crib; they rol in lie stalle; the.hsfeliows,le aste arable ground bt tstrangers sud children; tic lr
from impoverishment as u m, and, wbile î,.we e u ew~e.Si.
conslanuly cropping it, actuaillY hiOeSISO, should net h. blamed. They crave tie
by improved methods ef cultivalion, ils exercise that nature inlended they should
yield sud fertility. The responsibility of bave. Theyr want le do sometbing. Tii.

carng or ii.naton, pr<wimthle br dsimple cure asJe l urn hem eut in paddock
e afnsd ef content, resta uo h ra or pasture wben net at work, and let.them

sheulders efthle farmer.ply
And th. strainistead cfdinshg

is bound to icrease. Old, hapbaaar
tillage and crepping wiil have tg give' Cheap Feeda (bcd for Srasa
place to more rational and econemical A dehrenesvr itegan
processes. Even the most profitable non t idfhee se ea ve r ite an-
grains and mets must fer a lime h. dis-ne t ai isf tii. carienfeda reasonablyh
carded, and scupulous attention 'ie uriin.~Ial frnr elzdIi

te ertlisra ud ottio inordr t sve fact sud wonld feed their herses accord-
co ertinoer ualottisnetnlb. efr om veingly the. saving of grain would materially
cextintin, oblel, iieoutheboies andcheapen lbe col cf hoeelabor. Ob-
exira infmai, mlih.gîe oirest sud servation on many farina proves Ibat in
chainge omvot ivon. ae ena et an seme cases the cost of wintering *the
co hate fvoario.e Hv et m n t eier herses la lwice as great as il needbh..
tdatthrne whofe area omthe oîily They are fed grain and hay every day au a

sterile desert sypriset enseles supposed necessity. 0f course they est
by prsisentthes aalahie, expensive feedsansd sein

OVercropping cf wheat? .nwnig to, eat more tha» a more taule
Some of these saine iguded me fr y c hesper and cearmer stuif. But tae

flow hbcpring iteor N -ws, but away tie feeds whicb appeal stronglv te
it is b be hoped liaI they have beceme the. taste sud a liking for lie plainea<fare
wiser through experience, snd will net, becemes evident at once.
in th. old short--ighlted way, let hheir in a recent survey ef conditions on a
ignorance and insatiable greed destroy the~ numier et farina idie herses in about lie
n.w Eldorado. Thei. hg cailing and sme degre. of ficsh were found in omre
reSPonsibiity of the. fariner demand bis cases eating cern 'sud osta and bay
noblest efforts. Tii. race nas le b.e fed reguiarly three limes a day; on other
and if lie fain to do. bis funil duty, il wilI farine living i» stalkfields sud straw sask
8urely deteriorate. An army, il la said, sud again otier hereswre crppglb
figits on ils belly. Ev.» so thriv6e i oddre ga sntie s an sd
mass of mnen wbatever their way cf Ife. pasture. It is hard for tie cenfirmed

It naturally tollows, theretere, that se grantfeedrs le realize thal an idle hors.
Important a personagc as our friend lie oes net demand expensive -?raviaion.
fariner should have the. constant regard And yet herses are by nature auapted le
'Ind sympathy of the whele coînmunity. snbslating in idieness enlfrely n fl
From a selfisil point ef view, to look ne rougiage eitber green or dy h
bigher, this 's undeniable. We are ail herse rougied tbreugh the wmnter may net
dependient for very existence upon the. h. as fil fer bard work in the. spmmng au the
preduoe of bis labors se that instead ef grain-fed animal but b.e bas cool the
Pltting on airs, anc1 looking down e» owner much less Ïor wintering, sud that is
the hard handed tiller cf the. ground, we an» important item i cemgut*ngthe.
should try and see things in their truc average annual ceaI cf a d a' or. se .
PersPedtil-e, a»d î.amn theîjh protession A short peliod cf warrning up on grain
!'g out raxîked by no oCher under lthe sun, JuaRbfoe--- srigrush begins neips
in Powcr, scope, or service te mankind. te put the. rougbage-ted horse i coni-
The rest cf us are but is peer relations. ditien for efficient work.

I ýReowned Seed Grains,
Ordoetha Hmvy IbLra NOW

jJ.W.Bi

$100 per 2 bsh

ated Sks. aIt rom *1.45 le $1.0 per b .

quantitims.Sa"ica35e.aci
M nur4Birley, splendid sample trom

ated Bed Prae $2,25 per bush.
KItohm«r Wieat, clesxing aI 85M,5 per

Sackm 3..
Tayom Wonder, led them ail aI Guelph

Saskat.on n i ,L 147.50 per 10 bush., lemise.
Som S à e iuoa m PmS Y

Ooeea~odeeefiiik4ly ern o atlou.. s

h"mpe nd gri ain.nwut vwheth so. e h.

ROATCR Box 786 MOO»eJw

Sinie
S8.-
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A thousand galions of b
suds and steam through youri
in 4 minutes11
- that's lhe reason every
particle of dirt is taken out,
and the dlothing lefI sweet
and clean, by a

Klean Kwick
Vacuum
Washing
Machie

This well-maide machine àa so easy to hiadl-eauy to operate-
-easy to dean ouI-easy on power-easly on the cloâhes No
other machine does such a perfect job in so short a time.

At&«wmd for the.&- b1oe d5sg affabout
t a hia lemnXE ih."tom

Cushman Motor Works of 1 es '

Canada, Ltd.
Cuarhman IIghC.edght Ingmse

Dept E Wbjte Ave. and Vin@ St.

3r)

'When wnting advertiaer, pieaae mmstio Thse Westers Home àMPnthly

WImm 0E
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en b à- Oft.nvehid a berd in icmh lhean i ica hatched'froin ail h.
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b~ig as. gf ow cmoab. juati 81.sed gtlio

bit& il ettlflg i t

tO1eN.~kO~L rqmthis point of view
tiw , iWoubave t te hlevryé1gg

Ot unde br to equal the. fifty per ýcet

vuset scd fiteen '. onwould have,laid. If you 
t~tnioaoneaIud~

and fifty eg cu ut yfoee g a o
t_. oounWe ad f every

eq 0 h atciod you bave oe~y''hn~oanfifty cbicks. Séti tbrehundred, ogp
in an mcubstor and ycu gt e1~number cf éiicksi-itli olys fif =Mr e i

hli.- ---And itiaeiy eýYvie4(t-ýthatyour
hens wîll not--givoane average - of A ifteen
chicks oaci for the *tà on è. -' ':!

Now some wil sargûo thât tie cost c f
running thie-incubator -and 'tii. troùble
*Mi amount te a.lot, and-so - -it wilbutso
dcaea the careocf aettinglons. lu i-
vetmnent lu-tho msèhiue>wiil not: more
than equâl the cost of heùnsliehto do
the same-work, takiug th6. total eric
into consideration, uer dom. tho coat of cil
equal the. coet cf foed for the. hon whilo -ah.
is being' uïèd as an mncubaté r. --''---1

The. compiint la made tbat kicuator
chicka are not as strong as hen-listchcd,
and that more cf themn die whuleo',youg,
eveu if theY are ailowed te run wii hens.
I amn taking thoir own statoinonts now saa
b"si cf argument, though I ha show
that I differ with tiiem. aomewhst wiion I
gt to that. Again the. Isying power cf

the. ho nmust b. taken mnto consideration.
8h. eau Iay eUs wliile the broodir ia
caring for the. cmckS and I amn convinoed
that the brooder Qi do a botter job' cf
taking care cf lucubator chicks than wii

liens. Estfimato liow msny eggs a, hon
sliould lay while ahe in rearing a flock of

I~~~~~~f "ise3atvibep Ni evt alut iL.
a~ baabttr 6haus> cf ucoem, Ina

has the ingubatcr, but I'ar n oncd
tbf. in net se wuthgôod egga.

Bonoic$Boeet

"y ,heli. uIal

rutiy, tuela bng the
-irt rnoqetýng ýsýee

*é Tii bil

MNusnbers -fren' ail
p oe f the * dia

tict %Te*. report
oho*ed thb wlrrk

thee t%'ebèbdii

ttucl t.he','velfare cof the peo1 ple 'cf tii
whl isticit -many pointaid itis La n

eê'cn ,te-ýaa'Y,:-thàt outàide ~b
ch~rç~itisonec h ot ~fca

oraiutq elivoe.. ýDiirng Je 'r

te t àlnss' ntiu.for thlliàdt
candjnFWed'.oàrfortéi for .thei. men. in

the. trençiieés, -_te 1-hé 1local Patriotia
Socity'fÔrlied Crâqs neda, te Tuxede
aud curcwnilôcl h ,4,al, gr;;tsto tii.

Beu'su. irs'Cubwork andAote
Agrlulti!a Soiety prise lot. Iu ad-

ditiiilnoveér 800wuasapont Ipa .g thecarotaier:cf *tbe. Smeti, buçhla

ben epere rm a wlerneacfw~oate eue o0f' thomoat beautiful spots in-tii.

0ir Bsit -oom' vhioi vas burued

By Mary Curr, av o urton, Califra.

Christ la rison? Christ is rieent' Thon wiieiial have heard the story
Hear the. srains se sweet sud dearl Of the. Christ who'-dwefl aboe,

99TO the.wvend, an umter grotug 1Wlionthe, eatiien uations hearken
To youug and aid, from fanr M near." Te Hlis meoage cf loe.

t'Ciirist la risen! Christ la risen!"
Go y. forth sud jolu the. sang.

Toll it ta the, fan-cff uations
Tel cf Hlm vho riglits tÎe wroug.

chiekmansu ee if yeu do net think tiiose
rggwould psy for quit. a ls linu baby
chick. Again the. coet cf the. foed sud the.

le iesvli more than balance the, coet cf
brocdlng the same uumber cf chicks sud
the valu, of the, brooders viien considering
their season of usefuineos.

Now with regard ta the, actual per cent
cf batches sud the. lisrdihood cf the
chickens I thiik I can show that the, liens
and the incubatars are about ou a par.
Geverument statistica as related by a
writer who was for years a government

aqe nt iuvestigating the. poultry business
aover the, United States, as well as re-

pota from state expeiment sato,
show that the aveagehatches from liens,
taking ail the. various tlilngs thst cause
failure iuta consideration sucli as break-
age, accidentai chilliug, iice, mnites, rest-
lessuess cf the, liens, the, chillng cf eggs
because cf beiug pusiied te anne aide, sud
the, filth that sometimes results in bs cf
eW, arnounts te from fifty ta fifty-firt,
Per cent. In smalilIots this isincreased
to about sixty per cent.

Anether thing that his investigations
Show la that the fertility cf the, eggs sud
the vigor cf the chiclk alitched are in
almost exact ratio. I have meenthis
demnonstratec inl ways that could not b.
doubted, and I would auggest that the
same tests b. given by etherwoweantte
get at the, truth about hatcblng eggs. I
have set eggs froin two flocks at tlie same
time lu the. saine lucubator, sud gat abovo
seventY-fiv, per oent hatcii from egg th'attested out about ten per cent InertCgilesu
as 10w as twelve per cent listel from. eggs
that tested out forty per oent infertile.
The, chjcks cf the, seventy-five per oent
hatch were sturdy chaps, sud the, chicks
of tiie twelve per cent hatcii were se weak
that lu two weeks there were very few cftheur lef t. Al aiong the, way the infertile
lot cf eggs failed-l-.grown chioka lu
81heils, chicks tee weak te get eut, sud a&l

He yull gatiier in His childreu
Te Hia levln& tender arma,

And forever thons H.'il k.op tiiem,
Saf. fromn danger sud alarma.

I
I
[

reoeutly i.Jenov lu uew quarter ansd la
hsd.d er-te a séparate committe..

It vas oganis.d snd aupported for years
by the Home Ecouemicé Society sud la
ackuowbodged by aur merchanta te b, a
benefit te the tewn as voil as a great
copmfort te the women from the couintr.
W, have giveu an organ te the Primry
Departmeut cf the.public acheol sud
establii.ed the. nucleus cfape aen
llbraryconisUlng'cf,700 crouilysel.nt.ed
booki viieh are greatly appreciatecl.
Tlirough the. efforts of aur acheol com-
mitte., Mra. H. H. Gouter, Presideut,
Local CouDil cf Women, vas recently
appot.d te the Scliool Board by acclama-
tion.

A roqueat from Mr. D.* McDoradd,
Virdon Agricultural Societysamu~r
aaking that'tii. Home Econmcs Soc!eoty
appoint the, lady. directors te the Fair
Board, waa appreciated sud an assurance
of most lihWy o-peratin given.

A study of te Dower Law sud lava
affecting vomen snd children have been
under couideration. Ou. cf thi eat
bonelits of the orgaulation É the friend-
linon promoted betweontevu snd
county vmen. We are oeen lual work,
he"lpful te tthe people of tis community.
Wo feel vo have a year of gat opprtun
ity ahead, a lare part ofwhiciiWlilb.
coneetrated onail that jirtolate the
welfare -of our children an youn people,
soldiers' widowsansd op4wbut à;isa
the, brides cf our boys retung te tbf.
district vil b. aasured cf a welcome sud
any assistance lu earning te make nov
homes liore.

Tii, officors e1çcted for tue COmiug
year were as foilowa: Hou. Fresident,

MisShielda; President, Mra. (3e- le t
Vic-PrsidutMrs. T. Clark; 2ud ice-

President Mrs. H. Kerr; Secretary,
Mrs. Scales; Treasurr, Mis. Beveridge-
IPrffl ,eporter Mrs. Willoughiby;su
an able board o? twelve directora

YourNos onthe
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to imkee:ds me t while goiI
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Oowground, ad a haif cup of cold wa«W

By Mra. IRorer etmnd on the lback part of the
1 lnow of nothin g a i r in t e u eOf ettle, H ave y our t ble offee. q I ng casie in theUne 1 i ling water te heat,Ifte.ýçooking tium coffee-making, and as i onnhve la your 001[00rnaodbefore, it is wonderful how heated. Empty the water from tbà tg;mavuely bad it is UlluaiY done. A pot, rack thé coffee Uito it, andlittli thought, with good CofTee andfmShly boiled water is ail that le necea-iyThere is, of' course, a. decided 0f Whe.t the Di.-of-Fare huciirmnce in coffce-pots, but the best in the Constattmarket, in the bands of a carelesa cook, Oatmeal and weJll-ooked Prep .wiil procluce the worat concoction 0one of wheat ehoulci take the place~ oftneeds to drink. The first and inost Îm potatocs for breakfast.. 'requently -rtsut point la the knowing how to select Ou co nr eg o wh st ecoffee. The best resufls arc muali outr cnt fary i l he s toobtaind froin a mixture of two-thirds a strriçthas a porse." h syomeRio and one-third Mocha; at the saine as t ronnes rse." Thie, orse rmg~tlme I bave tasted maay a good cup of There 15 1n0 law compelling U5 to fu4collée mzade from Rio. A Frenchrean hore. entirely on oats, or Mau entw~1would tel you that bis mixture of three- potatoes. Observation Would i4fourtha Mocha, aud one-fourth Martini'que thinkt1lat the contrary mlight b» tM.wua the ouly s>erviceable or lusclous one. Oats possessa al the constituent. ueomq.Re would aiso inast that perfect c0ffee for the maintenance of high bodycotild not be made without cbicory, but and are one of those complefin this one particular we beg to differ. especiaUly wlth the addition of IkChlcory la Jargely consuined on the capable of supporting lite for au. ta.continent, flot as au adulterant of coffee, definite period. The cooking aud Maunor as il matter of ecorlomy, but upon its of enting make a differeuce in Quiown morits. In Belgiurn, it la said that di etibility.five pounds per head are used in a year, CIow cooking sand slow eatiug 'bouM b.couptins the entire. population. the Motto witaila sorts of fooda, but WoI!avifig settled the choice of cofTee, the cereals or étarh foods thisls beomuu*second inportant point is the choice of co m n. o k en u h oam awater, whîch should bc freshly boiled soft day te last for two; each careful.watr. Not water drawn fioul the.ot, o e is t ivsiiiy aud uspigot into the tea-kettie the night sivaeeter.be ore, and placed on the range to geritly

aiimer, lose its gases and become flat, but La dasMyb sdOc acoid w ter brought quickly tg boiling L a eia M, e U o n eapoint. This la but the matter of a few Lean ineats Play be used once or twloemoments, anid it wiii boil whiie the a day;e e~ concentrated ni rogooreinainder of the breakfast is being foodi May always take the place o0nr$
prepared. at one meal. It is not neceesary that

Traspotaton ystm from Thicket Portage, Man., to the fishing groutnds of the far noet3

BLUE DIBBON
TFA

You can either talce Our
word for it, or experiment for
>'ourself, but. you wilfn

BLUE RIBBON TEA-
is i a class by itself«-Try ite

EX 'M IENDS Ootlopheffle
3 n tes in cenolp < teI ft 1

Ags ft ylepd fr n s Ili i n ae37o hi su
WO miutes n Ov.

Boiled, or not boiied, is an cver re-
CUrring question. Doiling leads to loss of
aroma, and a decoct ion invoives a ivaste,besides extracting more of the astringent
principlea 6f the coffee, which renders itlesis acceptable to the stomach.»The aroniatjc principles of coffee aredevelopedi by the process of roasting; thedarker the roast, howevr, the îMore
indligestible the infusion. In the East,where the grounds; and liquid are con-tiumed, t he ciecoction is made from un-roasgted coffee.

An infusion, then, rather than a tie-cactiop, should bc made, and the oic!fashioned "biggin," or some of the Frenchpots, is hest for this purpose. Allowabout tbree and a haif ounces of fineiygrou.nd coffee to one quart of w'ater. Pultthe coffee in your percolator, press itdown, cover it -with the upper sieve, ancipour tbroughi a littie ut a tione the freshiyboiled water, covering the pot. closely ecdtirne while the water is' dripping through.*Serve jninedjatei'v. This coffee must
not be boiled or kepît, aiting.

MIany persons, however, prefer a de-coction, and always wvill make their c-offeebfy boiling, so we will give a recipe, -bich,ifcarefufly foliowed, ivili produce goodresuits.
Boiled Cofee

Put six heaping tablespoonfuls of fineiychopped coffee onto a bowl, mnoisteIý itwith a hajf cup of cold watcr, add an egg-sheil cru.shed, or a teaspoonf o f thTewhite of egg, mix thoroughiv and turn thetmixture into an ordinary coffee-pot; pourover it ene quart, cf freshiy hoiled water 1,put the lid on the pot and bring the 1contents quick ~te the boiling point; boiTon, rniute, reh(ovecthe lid, stir down flie
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mneat should ever be adcied te the mornin
rneaI. In cooking ereen vegetablooIl
care be taken, sufficiont inay be coW
one day for tvo, thus saving tbe artificWe
heat, 9f the house and the istrength of tbe
housewife. It requires tie anme ainountdf
fire to cook haif a peck of strkg beau. til
does te cook a sinaller quantity; onepu
Miay be p)ut aside and served cold witblittie lFrenchi dressing for the next dait
donner. Cauliflowver and cabbage an
equally good, cold or hot. Green Pol.inay be very carefuily cooked, aid à'port ion seasoiiec with sait and pepper aMdput aside; next day throw them luto Bdouble bolier te reheat. When hot tb.Çivili he reacly to use. Cold meat,
niceiy garnisbed, are palatable.

Sunda's dinner may always b. i0'l)ared oni Saturday. Potatoes A mYboiied, and on Sunday hashed, mixed wltüream sauce, and heated iu a doubl0
I)oiier.

Asparagus, string beans, lima bffu,
i)eas, and even squash, may be caref*Uceoked on Saturday and reheated 00
Sunday.

Such desserts as old-faahioned due
pudding: and those rmade from geatlf&aise cup. custards, may be macle md
placed aide. Fruit ahould be used dud4ithe suoumer, and cooked dceserts Affor the winter.

Usc Miller's' Worm Powders avd the b8t4!iagajust %vorinî i. svo n. These powders coNet
the inorbid conditions of the 13tornach Whilourjsli %orms, and thlese destructive pajaitOcanno0t cxist alter thev corne in contact Witbthc nedjcjye rThe %worrs are digested b>' thepoiwders and arc Speedilv evaeuated Wýttgtlicî rrefuse ûfrom ic lebowel 8. SoundOn55 'llllpiirted to fie organs anîd the Ilealtlî Of the

v lii ., a' i iprov es.
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An asitor Gift
By Emma C. Dowd

Bes.sie's Easter gift was to be a beautiful
spray of white lihies. She was on her
way to the church, and at the proper
time, during the children's Easter service
that afternoori, she would go up ta,
the altar,' witli the others of lier class, and
place lier spray of llies ini the cross that
was to receive a flower, or cluster of flowers
from each child. She had started from
home early, for mother had asked hier to
stop at the rectory and tel Mrs. Mansfield,
the rector's wife, that she would cail for
ber ini time for the afternoon servie.

"I wish 1 could go," said Mrs. Mans-
field, when she Iearned Bessie's errand,
"but nurse is away, and there is no one to
stay with Dorry."

A thouglit camé ta Bessie. Could she,
could she give up hier afternoon'a pleaure
and stay with Dory that Mrm. bansfield
might attend church? If it only were not
Easter Sunday! And then ber lilies! But
Dorry's mother could take them, and some
other littie girl could put them hin the cross.
Oh, could she give it ail up? It was a bitter
struggle, but there was not mucli time to
lose, and Bessie was sweet-hei'rted ind
brave. Se she looked up into Mrs. Manis-
fied's face with clear, stcady eyes, and
said that she would stay with Dorry during
the service, for she knew lie would be good
with her.

At first the rector's wife would not listen
to it, and it is doùbtful that she would have
consented at ail if she Fad known what a
sef-denial it was to Bessie; but it enàded
with her going away i the carniage
leavinog a little girl with quivering lips and
eyes full of tears that nobody but Dorry
saw.

Flowever, she amused the little boy al
that long afternoon, and was neyer once
cross when lie fretted, and finally she sung
him Easter carols until he went to sleep,
and so the rector found them.

than any of ours,"e said he, laying his liand
on Bessie's head.

"But I didn't give mine," said Bessie,
and the tears sprung to lier eyes

"MY dear child,") answered the rector,
"'a self-denying heart that cheerfully gives
Up its own pleasure for the sake of another
is a far sweeter offering tlian tliousands of
lilies."

Listening to God
A friend of mine told me that he called

one day upon a brother clergyman who
bad been il1 in bed for six montlis. He
raid o tbis man: "I suspect that God
Almighty bad a goodl many thinùh to say
to you, but you were t,0o busY to listen,
and so He had to put you on your back,
that you miglit ho ablý to give Him time."0

Wben lie was going out the thouglit
s'ruck him: ,I, too, amn a busy man,
and God Almighty may have to put me
on my back, t'~ .' me ail He
wishes."

She resolved that each niglitlie would
8't uî tlY in bis study, not readimg, not

writing, but opening hits heart, that God's
Spirit migbt impress upon hini what be
designed to teacb, and criticise the lifeof the Previous day.-Rev. F. B. Meyer
D.D.

The Recipe
A sweet-faced woman wlio wusnann

ber eightiethbibrtbday was asked how ear
bal kept her youtlifui attractiveneas toe
such an advanced age. Sle eplie t"
know how to forget disa e epbiedthiiis
I bve cultivated the art of saying
Pleasant things; I bave not expected too
much of MY fricnds; I bave kept my nerves
well in hand and not allowed theni ta bore
other People; I bave tried to find any work
that came to hand congenial; and, above
ail, I haive studiel the approval of God."

To study God's approval, in dress,
mariner, looks and conversation is the
duty of every Christian.

Love's secret is to ho alw7 '1 doing
things for God, and not to d becas

thellggssareR mey rn te uset

rerfet Ces Asdba.-It ealitese as

j e sa ui~pe isefetvees

o colat e -
a 00-e
IT is now universally admitted thatchocolate is a food-a sustaining

food.

During the war millions of tons of
chocolate were sent to the Front.

Our Canadian soldiers early found
that eating chocolate was noto'only
pleasing to the tacte, but restored
vitality and gave renewed energy.

Brigadier-General L. W. Waller of the
U.S. Marines, referring to the food
value of chocolate, said-

ftJ nover went imb a campaign witist
chocolate. 1 rdways have a few cakes in My
haversack oli1en I go int action. Men fight
Nie the devil on chocolate. Seasoned seldier
take it on the march witls them. "

It is a matter of *actual scientiflo de-
monstration that one Pound of choco-
late produces the same, amount of'
body-building nutriment as-six eggs, a
pint of milk and one Pound of steak.

As a ready, nourishing and sustaiuung
food, chocolate is unequalled.

Serve Cizocolate as a Dessert.
It is a Splendid Food.

THE CONFECTIONERY AND CHOCOLATE D<USTMN.
OF CANIADA
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WeIl Done
By Edwin L. Sabla

BieeP, hippy peopieoOf AIémad Woed-
Bushand creeper and herb and treé-

The. Master judges thy oftngo
And sends His steward to ciré for thee.Doif thy festival garb Of goeM-
Plum and saffron aad glowin red-

Winter hastens adown the woid,
To tuck 'the. warm in thy walting bed.

Sweet thydream asthe i& uth b
And vainiy pluck at thy eotreIit,

And streamâ are fettered, and ciii the sky,
'And town and Country are'frost beset;Dreame ffl thronged with the breeze'is tale,The bee's bassoon and the ring-dov;'s ean!

Wjth vista of meadow and bill ad vile
1ro bursting spring to the brimming fai.

SieeP, hippy people, where ai le eU >Savè the erow'e hoarse caw and thUuii-re'a bark;The. sun swings IOW O'er the leafles --And short grows the Moment front dawn to, dark.SleeP, 'tis the Master who bidIp he rest
And holds thee fî4 lu in Rskving ken,Till the doors fly open at Ris behest
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5 A.ud April summons to work again.
E

additi.Oui helP le a brisk brushinig of the4teaiMd garment with a stiff brush,folloewd by a me<ond wet or seml-wet

Biueslk scorches so easily theafest plan la to press it very carefuily onthe. wrong side with an iron that is
aigt'y am, light i weight, and pref-enrably with no inoisture. A hot ironcausse it to crack and eplit.

Many lightweight cotton fabrica can b.pressed without moisture of any klnd;others require dampening. iànen rem-qnedaxnpening or wet pressing. Ifhegarment le of a light color, test itwith the bon in some inconspicuous spotto malin sure that the pressing wili notcause it to fade. Often the color willreturn as the fabric cools and is exposed
to the light.

Sleeping la Church'
Whatever one maay think of the repreofwiiich a certain vicar has administered

to hitioe women lu chur<ch, one has realsympathy with the. ninister who has1to deal witii those of hie fiock who falaai.ep duning hie discourse.. in Geikie's"Scottish Reniniscences" there are one ortwo amusing examples of this.
One story runs that in a country churchon a certain Sunday the preacher aftrcrservice wvaIIed through the kirkyard withcone of the ncighboring fariners, and tookoccasion te remark to him, 'Waisn't itcdreadful to eao the Laird of' Todholesosnoring s0 Ioud through the ýscrnon?"o

'There7s n6thing 11k. prD o.
drop a word ..to Our iinse.K
to read up and get sonie mwderi

Twety.four hours liter oe etmen knocked at the door of hie
study in the. city cehurch teWObelon d helo on his fae w

one0 e,,-gongcomplacenybua
of feer and tÏr Ï ud lmoot of

The moment the midnister
hlm he cried out, "0 Mr. Parker
boy la in disgract e! ewrites eCOntemplaing suicide! H.R en
drunken sEr after one of hgarnes, and el'a been suspendedf
University. 1 need your help. IknQw where else te go. To thiink that

Mhninister knewut wht tô 'Ywhat to do. lRe empbaaz.d theýdoctrine of forgiveniea an .. mid.ý
"nd when the father went iway héwith hmon hwy thi sonî8ai< -'hope for the disgraced boy.

On hi retu he was ble tta4innster that his boy, by the grace of iOM
was begimiing a new 11f.,"After ail," said Mr. Parker, in"here' s nothing-like the power of tii Ogos~l It endures thirough the centurk*&"

5es," replied the father. "It la 1d6(Jenough for me. It is the orily thing ta
can save the lst."l

It is one thing to discuss iu a fashioniclub the need of a new religion; it idiother to create a religion as useful asth
oId gospel when your own son is a siifliý
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Correspondence--.

A W bIlr aregged "Westerxn aa'
grusteat PblitieiP ýWlnnlpe& vos
dul d.ivred te us. This shows thât,
tbe Fuo-U.'Depatment ila'on te its

WIII¶ii eSvmet'," WA JOlly
Gil", aid 'Venlied Bacb" kiu end
th* Mmes a nd addlr.sse t te i
woibt any arrespoenu'e intended for
thom zuy be -fürwrdedf

Wh i la enet absolutely necessary
te bc a ubacriber la erder te take
advMatge of th.e rlvileges of the Cor-
respmneie Page, routIers are rernlded
thst When, as oecasonally bappons,
apac dom. net permit of the publica-
tion et al lettons reelved, preference
i always given te our subscribers.

Morns Ber Rero
Dear Editor:-! bhave only been a

Mqder of The Wesern Home Momthly
fgr liv nob, and I think it great,
spd am,' loeking- forlward wiýk mach
plesaurste the. comigot thii xcopy.
M yeuug mai wbo was in the 4th

C.L wukd" inJuly. Mesparents
aid I feel it very mach. It vas our
ambition te go to Cmanaamter -thédvor,
but God wifled il aid took him t Elm-
self. In my brave sweethearts lut let-
ter teme hoonquired if The. Western
Home Moütly bad arrived yet. Re
vos a gret reader et il, and vas net
satlafied umtil I vrote for IL. I sbould
like te crrespond with eome of yeur

achool. I aIs arn a lover of music and
skating. 1 have beauroading a letter
ln peur tmper from "A Louely Boy» I
hope hoesuemeoldsifutamingfor'by
hie letter ho basboon donf as muCL
for bis ocuntry as a soldier. Iabce thlunk
h. la right la lking to get out even te
a'dance for ina mre places theppl
wll ne gtupaythngbt a danc..
I do net mvwîtI t e b. lelL for
I bave a number of sisters aIld frot ors
and when a fri go.. te mehool ahe, do.8
net get Ioncry. «A Lenly Bey» Dmye
ho wili continue te work bIafarm. tii
alter the war, so I hope ho bas good
luck and now thut the war la over vil
stifi continue te werk bis farm, but
thère is'-not ifiuch pleasure in vorkint
miené. Weil, as rny ltter is gtting
long I vil bave te ose. m I vilaig
myseif. A HMghSehool GirL

Dancing-To. Nui ZiMe RaidWork
Dear Editor:-! notice tbAt the. grls

in your Correspondeno. Page are net
aboyé deserlbljg thoir' dispostion. It
seems te me rallier ansn.I1hik
tbat romalns te b. prâved. It la 1k
givlng onceaowa character. I belkwve
like 'Maris" tbat 'PhYfl'a mlkid must
b. f ar from travelling Outhe Lord'a
higbwày if tbat la wbat abe bluabes for.
1Idon't dance Myself.I thinkl t la toc
much 11k. hard work for notbung Mid most
et tbem, are baUf déad the neit day.
Otherwlse I see no ham lu IL. W.cun
make bad eut of the poil if we are se
meclined. I wonder if «W"aryWuIlle»
sg egtlng toc, mach cheese ani f <?ied

W.i cm dulBctWUMN # iio 1d 1vmit

M-3eobeSat ýwR le n -

Hair TroubI
A smse at Tblcloet Portage, Man.
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yonr pper every auccosa, I romain,

"A Loely London (England) Girl»

Wants Discussion on Singera
Dar Editor and Readers :-I have

read ail the letters for a long time, se
Iguess it la time for me te write oie.

1 thunk "«A Soldicr's Widow" suggests a
g00d idea, te discuse oui favorite singera..
But lnstead cf just writing thce ne
alone lt us tel something about tiiem.'
1 think it would make il more interest-
ing. My favorite singer la Madarne
Gall Curci. She is ai Italian, from
Mlan. She now singe for thc Metropo-
litai Opera Co., la New 'York. 8h. la
rather tll aid lender witii dark eyes
and dark hair and she certainly has i
gloiors Voice. 1 have heard her. 1 have
aise heard her reccrded songe. I amn aime
very ranch interested ini Actressesanad
Actors If there are any readers of this
Pige that are interested la tbenaid
kiiow anything about them, wil they
Please write te me? 1 will answer right
awaY. I would aise like. someone la
EuroPe te write ho me. Tii. vrii l
over, but I expect there are mny
'eldiera Who will have te stay there a
long time yet. Celeen.

A liigb School Maid
Dear Editor -I arn very interested la

thetonies of The Western Home Menti-
IY and I aise like te read the Corres.
"pndece Page. There are a number et
lettons 1 think very interesting. I arn a
Yeung girl li MY teens and go te high

Tim" la net a MtIe hard hearted on
the baker. Now, readers, do any et you
believe tbat the.muet, ideal nuarniages.
are mad tbrough manrylng opposite
types, that is, a blond mîrrying a
Brunette. Take. notice et people yeu
know. It vil b. rather Int.remting.
Wefl I ar n oef thome nies young borne-
steaders, but, readers, I don't believe it
la rny calling. WeU fl Iaoy oie inter-
ested la writlng cares te correspond
;witb me rny addres l witb the. Editer.
I arn on. of the. dark custornera.

Chipa.

A Dancing Euti"la
Dear Editor :-Here cernes another

Weeterner te joi your happy circle. 1,
have been a silent reader of your valu-'
able magazine for orne years, but ater
readlng 50 rnany lnterestlng lettera 1
have feund it impossible te keep aillat
aîy longer. I ses there isa a discussion
on dancing. 1 have not seen any harm
in dancing au it la the. enly pastime a
persan has. I agres with "Kentiaii Hep.
8h. describes rny opinion te perfection.
Wi. had a Rd Cross dancesin our mll
towa the, other night aid cleared over
one iiundrod aid ton dollars, me I arn
sure anyone eut collecting for the sarne
purpome could net do any btter. Well,
"'Tired Tlm," like you I do net agree
witii such tepiasaa "oca Love Grow
Lens After Marrýiage" being discussedl
for I tink they are a littho ahead of
tirne for some of the membera, myseif
included. It would bc btter for the
experienced te write about that. 1

bmis John Mlool wtu

1 am ,fmd e
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guu l m.!soy>'foWsme o e iP..'

l bmthmrn part emlb 'Onga

lii telikmtÉnu 51»Y, >' e,
h~ mar te vilte. 1>

a8â~êa a vtihh EIthi,. ki

et r Rdlt ii-Au&this! My on
lattr Li. Oreepoeeid.Colma4 P Plant., 0U xinà>aw er i voiIu-s.fo ma]slodstba Ihave 4eu"d gi-at pââl"àiai e'hmalune1fr a number o et yms ehjoj

pmeresdiug vY &ch adtinslook JS.
-~ ~ te yard te i ~ei sudlettes in tlb!Pills, sudade giut. Weterft Magashie.1Iaà abojËiW üd b 1w #y "n0 ud te my fr-onat thetarin havig lived i tis.West.40W tbey dld ù odalincat at erueountî'y or as a si ene .y, -'Tie "a

Sp; T*bom x : - -n teI re tmtnearIy ten. y" isd have
iite ài0* Onetf m> Whogolng te high achool expeetlmg t e t mydm ,m mqraus.. Thevsecond clasa certifieate ti"ateu. Whulu* ýk.sd inn-demi, sd sick 2al t borne doiug my ahareo et i.work,o~~~.~ !B&s mdu>'Pull h.Iped I et ver>' lenel>' for frieuds of;my eva

by e ii. eage as I baveebrotiiers or aisters*dip." tii. anma lever et sports sud frleudly galber.u~af ail l.*trouble. -iFhO7,wAJOegs etofQae yonng people. I me. neobaum~toutralutMiiapudime out ofet inl dancing or card pi-tes as logé as theyYeWt u t~adses.. ail omerare kept vithln bourde. Pten thePillaey M belped lettej. of mauy ef th~e g"ui nbIIabeiWMd e u traied Dud the.are vernuovera ad busy-Tus result vas pure iug thaciselves ýiva*h eutdoor v&kk. The.b 4isd .od heath ail over thé. body. tact tic>' respeaied te tue c«Il for helposuas et the .diùss. bad been r- vwhcu it vwsueeded se urgentS>' through~vsd. i the.put year la splendid and Il h gieat
tha1t tiey vere able to do so mueha for
Our boja <'Ove, Ther.. NeW, Itbiuk i
have saai euough for tii. lime sud bope
that eemèeofthei vrtera viii end mea letter as 1 appreciat. lattera ver>'muci. I amn seveuteen go secrdingi>'
W~iR d a imyselt. Seveuteen.

DrMartel'a Peinai. Pilla

LWIgis 1 Setter ihau -Poider

Caqi.lm..tbsaone ent a day te moabMsd b.ptaswhite and amaooila. 1liasthseffet o the=powde, covers sud removuc blemiaho., tan,fmokle, m lbachadsand sal"kisdi.ss
81.00. ZfludaW. LaU de ruÏXkoi b
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--N Eo ---------------
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110ah cure mmd Manlag

tfurly ePismuboytCAIIS! I "leme boumas happyLOYEYyOU W' 1 4bOlors be-Omo a.w buabat a a-twist 's of.tisse &W bl-Motoda.Abse o-
VOWUSIM andrtilng aub
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brIde and , petbrled tise supad
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nem te goe*%tagLu I-

la l teth wee oeV rm
- tobein tr oerbandaoReor-

wa n.1,evettdw rwd o sOr01 a,,a

ESuVLT CO- - WIMoSOxRONT.

The Vlevpoit Of a Good Netodwa
Demi- Edlter:-Por tiehaut, year sud a

hait I1 bave been a constant reader etyour paper, and. resu>' I amn unable teflidverds, te express tic pleasure it
bas given me. I otten hhink it i. agoed thigve do net ail hink alike,
«esel> on carda sud dancing. My;opiniMOuon lB!. ubjeet ln, dance sud play'
carde if yen vaut te,, but if yeu dou't
vant to. dou't coudemu it until yen bavetried it. 1 rnYaeIf,-ar a good Methedist
sud' yet 1 do enje>' a good dauCe. I amn
21 years old, fair comýjexlon sud peopletell me 1 anm a "gi-eut' liti. smiler.- 1arn a great lever et sports et aIl kinds
sud latel>' bave been skating a great
deal. Isaat it i Due te . thiuk that our
dear brotherg vilS ,soon be ou the va>'
home. Since the. var started 1 have
doue a gi-cal des! et outaide werk on
the tarin. 0f coursu, I have always
lived on afarm and allbeig1am wel!
cducated, 1 do eujey the treedom etftthefarm. I preterIt toe stuffy city office,sud, if 1 had te 1 could teed pigs, milk
eva and do an>' otiier ehores liaI 1
may be called te do. 1 amn 11k. "Seldier'.

Widov" sud liink il veuld bc great teisusemuais threngh lhe colmua et
Our paPer. 1 amn simpi>' craz>' evermnusie sud veuld like very mach te heur f
fren <'A Lenel> Iàeut» if h. venld on! Iwrite fi-at. Y viii asaer by returumail. 1 veuld aise 11k. te heur froman Other readers vhe veuld 11k. te write t
me. Wishiug yeur paper every suecess,r
E ill sign. myseit, Dot. r

W51its lice Sed
Dear Sir:-I have jusl reai "Ben>..

castie Dal'." article in the. Januar>'
Western Home Moutl> in vhich hemnentions "Rice Lake', vhich 1 presume

la in Manitoba. .- Be aya Ibis lake la
vuld rie. <revu. Nov I" have been
trYink lu vain te eobtain smre viid rie.
for aedan sd resu>' it vas like tryiug tefluai the end o! the raiubov. I lriedexperimntaî stations, Canadian sud
Unitedi States uewapapers, seedsmeu,etc-, etc., sud getliots et advice on ils
culture but ne eue coulai tell me wherete geltih seed. I vas advised te ask
Indians (lier. la a reserve near ber.)but there la nq rice on these lakes.There is a mough b>' Our ranch floodeai
ins aprnsd ideal fer my purpose viich13 te use rice, as a deco>' for duck andihoonr. The", bird, are pieutiful on

's ~,, -

~-' 
'*";*

it
If
ty
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MtDemi- Sir:-I have taken lately'te i-e
re the Corriiilpohaene, etc., in you pae- t'il vhiah My vite saciibes and beini,yagionagt tihe uemplôyid'gives me mue]

ture. for considératio. c"Kandy Kid
bas soin. ide& o e i.danger in -dancinl

and card plsying. Re vili neyer go tet
f ar- if lie never.. starts. *Yqu may bN*Pleaad te kuow'liaI lb.hewAtér neithei

munokes, plays eatds nor. chew«. I wouIE
reiuld you et the awfui murdrai thal

*tbok place a few months jugo at.Edmon.
Bton tb'rough the. poker. gane.. Chewi
* crtain!>' lu a dirt>' habit-aud very là.
jurious te hath, more serions inim

>opinon han asmoking. Some ofthe fair
sex bas taken te ehewiig but il is gurn
iustead eftobacco aud what looks verse
than te ee the java ef a woman ging
for boqfs with it. I would adv-e them
te i-est the masticating povers between
'meansd save tih. saliva. "Mabel"s is
lookng for 'a* huband aud I bope she
vall nt b. disappointed I have met
everal iMy travels whio vere ookiug

fer a&vif, but I eould not reeommend.
ticin. 1 admire the. affetionahe dispos-

itions but b. vise as a serpent Mabel and
as barmiesa es a dove. Rernember th.
mlid le tth. standard ef the min. Just afew words te "Marie.", You advise
"Phylis» te Poçket bier pride. I dont
thiuk it ila pride, ah. ma b. gr
acquainted with danger tian Kandylid,
if it iscarriedîtoofar. I appeai to your
intelligence te know what hese tva
werds mlsan. I kuow wat 1 arn talking

about. Neitiier 1 uer my vite agree
witb dancing. W. bave seen the greatevils vbicb bave corne froin it. If danc-
ing must b., ll the sexes dance separ-
ateL'. "«Weary Wiilie" caused me tohik et mY Own ebuîdren in their cari>'days, tee anxiOus te leave school. TakeMny advice, stick te il. Get a good e&aca-tien. You MaY be greatl>' in need of it
Bomle day. «Tired Timpn"lhas touchedupon a very important matter. Il is ailright te ask the question in your paper"Does Lo)ve grew less afler Marriage."1
Sur, it does and ver>' oflen. The differ-enl natures are sure te clash more or
Les.. Let each ene learu te meet theother hait way, and above ail be united
ot oniy in matrimrny, but te th,

Prince ef Peace, and il will add much
o yuhappinesa here and the future

Lise. OTh'e day, I trust will cerne, wvhennarriage with ail its happiness and
en-ev v ili b. more seriousl>' thouglit

Over by both. I would like te see the
e0veruaent pass a law in respect te agelimit aud abilit>' et the parties in the
aising Oft their children, the woman teec proficient in cooking'and the duties
*tjaeme. The anRte know iaow tb take0 of* a wite when hie lias got ollé.Each should be ernpelledtl t obtain cer-Lificates et degre, before the granting ofL narriage certificate. lI ny IVOpinionthere is often more attention paid te theising et stock than the deVelopanent)f the huinan race. 1 have tried te con-les-e my ideas, but there is plenty Of
om for others te deal witlî the differentzbjects. Free Agenit.
PS--.Gunshot BiUll" s spoken welI of
id 1 Wili stand up for, any young uinho11 looks after bas aged parents. 1ve the Pleasure et il myself.
e kind te thy mother, for when thou

Wast young
Who loved theese80toudly as she. ie caughb the fist accents that feu Sfrom hY toguecf r o m t h v t o n g u ey nAndjoiedin hyinnocent glee." U

the. open Jake., but here, in the narrovas
biteen tii, Upper .. ud Lor*er Mrews,

they aeId ecoÊle down, thoingh tbey
:ra i bg Docks. l'have taken a longmut_ at a Bock of hohkei's wlth a rifle

buit hâd n uÔ iuc I ike huntiug for its
own sàke,ý but in a settiement of amal)
rances, it hâs"a prùctiçal value, meat is

se éamc' sud* déar, that you bave to
hut for it or:-go witîoû-î.. I wolider if

ani et your reltders, eould suippy me
,ai-hrioes. eè, or tèll me of iorne way
th <et it ?, 1 ubould be greatiy robliged
for the information. Apoloiziug for

tà'ombling You. A Westcrn Râucher.
]P. &.- Hov la Laddie Sr. gettiug on?

l Wus gretlY interested in.is adventure
«Over T1ere» and deiighted to hear b.
had got troug, athough badly wondd.

AIE 1ElUIS I

*There are mmay people at the p
tne. whosè nêesa qre 'ýustn&g
affècted, and geneWai lei h npéb

To such we offer Milburn's Hea4
Ner-ve 'Pilleauas'the best remed
séience ha prôducéd for sucht
Thea. pilla hav~e-a WoÛderflul i fee
nerve cella lof the body, gîvinà thý
lit, sud cuergy; thcy strengt n
lite the heart aud make t h hl<
and nouriahing.

Mr. Josch Daly, WVolf e Island,~
write:-" I have used Milburn'a
and Nerve Pilla. I waa a regular n,
wreck from my heart and nerves.
your advertisement in theppr
decided te try your pille.a. Ito
boxes*o! them, sud now 1 arn asa
as a dlock.

People said 1 could net be eue.

Mfilburni's Heart and Nerve TMif
50c. a box at ail dealers, or mailed -d
on rcceipt oft rice by The T. Ma

Co., Limited , Toronto, Ont.

pJLV
Cause Many Diseasi

I WRi KILL and nature removes.Ipermanently, every case o! PILES
that we handie with our mild

Electrical Applications.
Or You need flot donate one cent.

Il yen oan't corne, wrte-

DRS. AXtLL and THOMS
7503t "&mreevnd ack - - nl&ti* M-

~'DE WELL
I amn a woman Who

helps women te be»
1#4 well. Itellwomenhow

*Ir tobe freeofheadaches,
backaches, nervolu?
speils, crying spe1%à
tired, Iistless feeling'
constipation, fretful.tess, sleelessness. Siniply write mie

and 1 will send you postpaid, ten dayefreetrial treatmnen twith names ofeo'in Canada who owe their presentcat
and. Strengtb to 2ny t=etment

WrIte me to-day.MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 8, Windsor, OI.
FREE CATALOGUE Wrte no forOu

rýw11-1918 est-Ilogue, ShOiwing a Splendid assortinent of Noveltie8l.*iasquerade Supplies. Jewclry, Books, Specialtimsýt5eseoscopes, Patriotic LUnes, Decoratiive GoodÊ.,oods for Rpd Cross Workers, etc. Send YOfliane and address and we miU s&end saine postlpsid
INMED SALES CO. Saio B WENNIPEG, MAIL,

-. 

J.

rW. -- ' 
~"j,

Fm 4uta Admonitiom
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.. ~- Fashions and Pattërnà
A Smmrt lo& 2 74D..4atlu and separat. finia. TI&. sirt of - Om ot

ueg r.±il or gettL oreplion tafeta.or «qp » I ook veil itis
cou b ooblodfor ts oa Te a wait of ouatcobe ina lom om c-

da bs ebl i omatmstng mterl, or traating materiaL. Atso Ittl tlml
Of al materWal, bmded or embrdored. is now requlred, just à bit -of besd'em-

ronwith und color, blue with white, brodry-- touch of br$gt oolor or si
rit ta, wul beattotib.littie lae. làall ithat youw»" The.

ttmi u nt é [ 6 8wIttPattern 2M98ls Out hi T7alun:9

ad s..maIge18 r.Ubô - 5% yards 36, as, «4~, " ma44nd4O lun"sbuat
'd 40 blC@hMatuliW l M& llta eituad. musant .i. skfrt uuoe I-is " eut. in
ed théise siuasiros aoUy6t 1% ars7 alases -%,6g, 2ci 2%8, 8a. 5sd é&
aàtha foot.A pattern alo.1 sllutra- hchas waïst mesaur-.Tb@. amire au
im smna dtésay addreus on reoipt of vilirequit. 8% yards e -ic h =la*ssaaffii

laOmt -hi lasilver or atmpu. or~ for 16 a aum u-"ieTisa sit pttlo
11"go pe ior« «»mesuréé about -luyard.t U foot.

oftwo lemngtbm. javi, batiste, pattera., Wh" WM melib. a td t.
ceh&M% tuflis, , mesallne,,gabar. addrm e n reoept of 10 ouata for
dIas, uum ihag he m id other Wash pattern, l in 1ver or ataPIA.

fawaea aren ie oé èr Iis* style. Brald, -A -Styliah Gowu. 2WI-Rers laha.
&W d nnbrôi&Wery and lace are lhodèl A .t à lsuitable for MUtaN,,Va.ý

gqftable for trlmmiig. The pattera vet duvetysi, Jersey lot4 is,.Ik ree
i& Mit la _4mi*»: 6, 8, 10 and 12 an<â eombinatlons et thon nh.t=eam

Y@&m I t »elog '. yaardo lflhng 27 Tii. shirt hjeoied to an uudorwaist.
1nêes Vide fart the undervalt, aùd a The outer waist open. Ovura Vet that

fards of material îSr the.arecs, for anlkyear size. A pattern ofthituillustra-
tiÔa i milied te ay addreus on recept
Of -10 centa ln ilver or stalnps.

A Oomfortable School Proek. 2740-
serge Or gabardine W4 $ atriped or ad
Iiitiflg flor trlmsnlng would b e good for
this Ityle. It in alo ice for wash
fabriqx, uh as linen, galatea, ginghm.m,
leersutker and perale. 'l'he suéev.Muay
b. in wrt length,, or short, to the elbow-.
A goate ul finiahos either style. The
Pattern in out ini 5 aizes - 4, 6, 8, ilO and .12
oYoe" Size ilo requires ai/. yards et.î mIi naterial. A pattern of this il-1ut'atioai railed to any address on re-
eelpt Of 10 cents in silver or stamsp.

A Suggestion for YTour X.ew Gow-n.
Ws.1t 2»L>. Skirt-2400.The. pl!tty
soft repea, the new f oularda and the
m'nat ginghams, linens and shantungs

a&Il aclmrably suîted to this style.It la aho niCe for combinationu of niate-
ris],and Perhaps y-o enu1d remodel a
1lie& eaon'a frock on thèse lines. Wklst

Za skirt lend themselves nicely to

May b. of aastrastlng materlal. width
of sklrt at lover edge i là 1% yards.
The. pattern la tut i 7 sires:- 54, 13

38,dO,42,44 and 48 haches bust
measure. Bu. 8 requies 58% jads lof

44 inch materlal. A pattern of tisi.l
lustration mailed toany addres on ne-
ciipt ot 10 cents in» uver or stamps.

A Splendid CoverAII Apron. 2ff-
This i stl aeasy te ,evelop, eaqto
adjust, and easy fo la Iffier. It layleotm-
fortable and trim lookine - Nie. foi

gighamn, seersuaker, lava, drl, cas-
brie, pèeak aipsa. a ad sateesu. The.
pattern la eut Un 4 mime: Small, 32-34;
medium, 36-38; large, 40-40; extra la gè,
44-46 nine bust meaaui'e. Bige médium
will requira 41/2 yards ot 36 inch mate-
rial. A pattern of tiis illustration mail-
ed te any addr.ma on reoipt of 10 cents
ia silver or satpe. h Sai ByA Good Suit tfoti.Saloy
074e-Por the blouse, one coulduneam gala.
te&, gingham, dill, or linon;; for the. trou-

mmr, thon Mgtala are tuale1 too, and
likewise fianiel, serge, Velvet and ordu-

r~* Te aterah ~i1u4 lma 14,A Sum contum, Lot Eos.Ori

of v akweirf ot 4LmU
5% Varda for the. troûma.As, #esê
tlbb IJhusuýum oa iw Wq"i" Ayddrps and wuit

oii.teqslpt t. *le at* g ldvitor u~.iva. 1khe wum

of .i~~o

ai"e The . .18e,,P. maye i v"lator 44 sud 4ei"es oua tBSW
.1bow bO Imbsuh.me i -4 et
sn"s 'mi: sly2w&. OA e i W-mkllàw i

pattons iet'4b1,ülbt#ox, maledt Iomeaur

veýr_« p -or stu1 Il ed the od4~
A Praolcu ffSlviesDru&, USW - i t thefoot u ut~o
Glahasum ara. 1 twSo S0*">- tsl

5*l.The *aieugmçW iIm y
arels i fgtAor fith td i& sl b ig à iIrty P . olzh b ouffd Tbp~* m i4Ii97S4tMI

-W" a-me MMutomt m$ ii-
but.messur.Sut rsql' >.da'
ures about 2 4-yrd t te .* À&Ma

pteaOf thiù flhstru"M4lm a*mto, a"ytana. l W~
-drss.on reoelt of '10 OUst4 in'gaer ruhvhI~b,~I
,orb =a 4g56"s,8

i ý,SUPERFLUOUSI
E Can be er« etlyP temovcd by tl*ewemw

Strio NoeAask d coper4tor iwiInM'fan
E factoryresuits. I 1 e ae "tb1swoeka
! ovcrtwemnty yéaW ' ecypractimI 0
* a a vsti re, tlypatoephu
* néo mUral ngSi' gMy àMafand awê*n

&Snd for bwokd kifU Aand PI
C Ca.N S IJL T.AT 1- Ne

Mrs. COATIES COLI
E PHONE MAIN 124,

GreatI
- ou

Th Witr oeM
AND ?MR

Farmers'T la&FuIM
AND - AiR orFALUINUNM SLTASIu

ALL VOlt- Ni
ONtltFULLM ARFOR

Nukew ?tus dFml

ci the. msay Loaure thst hâa vu .àde Thé New Pagra' WT.IgraMd
Pemil>r Magslu thé cM iÏQpçWar eW StpublhhW.ed vu-*

you Win b. delightedwlth thon haudwmmAlumlnum SiIEkOTWhY~
are ùnbreskable, oanatCt upM la6ido bot ruat.

Wjutcu em. à fthand. 71WhK. u' mueeV Tq0mw uMW Fely
Mmgmalne mend tt huùmn O.k sait hei.
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Ovma t$, per do"n u.... 9.00
*Ouai Quart&, per..doea . 8làImpoerwaiquarts, da=. i.00
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r emart Spring Wrap. 2763-TbIlaagood style -for atil, .11k broad.cipti, heviot, silk or vooi jersy Cloti,faille, velveteen, and. linen. The frontsare -lilwhd with ahapeil facings. Thepat ter]ý la eut la o ises: 34, 3;,* 8,40, 42and 44 inches, hust measure. Size 38ir9quires 5%8 yards of 27 inch materia..A' pattera of this illustration mailed teany addresa on receipt of 40 cents in ail-ýver or stampa.
Just thce.Most Comfortable Model foraHIouse WVork Dregs. 2485-The fulnsesof tirs, dres« is held in at the waistlineby elastic or a. drawstring, b ut it majbe gathered under a beit if preferre

Thé Bleeve mnay be finished in wrist orelbow length.. Tie right fiiont lasbaped
at the closing. Percale, drill, gmghmchambray, linen, lawn, repp, poplin andgalatea may be used for this model.The pattern ta eut in 7 aizes: U, M,3M40 42, 44 and 46 inches buat- measjn-e.Bize 38 requires 7% yards of 27 inch ma-toniaL The dresa measures about 2%yards at the lower edge. A pattern of

-u ; at aoier *,*y niapo

~ (l «W+ j-e smo4èl -tint viis. mi hs P leffl o vlnj <f gr1.It -as ood~Jp o~ itjys f t e ,ortab h ad iiaxu~dbveopv.i la*uahlabres, catglk
é e *âît or vhe. luh> r*gt front-ovurlp ei
= -the 1fl -At th.e oi& '.I. skirt formis

pbqW'ud -l -btekmd front. The.

Mwul- 'a.. : 1, - iilre 3% -Yards.i l 4 y t 4 4 Iî -h m a te r le .A p ati n a t il~ mmh Iflut "bd-omtma-sil b o.yaddreuaon
ipt ci 10 A of, 10rmta in la -uaduig

mpm fm' erp0ail.Z re baet sI-gS
1».9a; -for- gabardine, tf6, ve1et. md creps,and ail daifor other dairml. cmbi-= =na
»~*:~ e jacket ýik leeyolosp- ad m y b.ioumtted. The-pattera ia eut ina 4aiss:.ýynth é ,;0, leOand laByeîr.. ize 10.wufl r.-t!in -qahi.<% yards of 36 inch materiaL. A

sa pmofu tis * illustration mailed tecents- ia m a ddruss on reeipt of 10 ceM n ii
oliver or stampa

e ri

-A Good Easy.to-AMake Apron. 2435-
This mode! is Biee for percale, for gala-tes, Indiau head, khaki, chainbray a.ndgingham. The bak portions butteon
over the fronts. The pattera la eut in4 sizes: Small, 32-34; mediuma, 38-38;large, 40-42; and extra large, 44-46inches but measure. A med(ium sizerequires 4% yards of 36 inch material.A pattern of this illustration mailed toasiy addriess on rcceipt of QO cents insilver or stamps.

When writing foir patterns issudby the Western Hoie Montlly bc sureand write naines and addresses plainly.
Aiso be sure te state size.

Puis for Nervous Troubls.-.The stomachit the centre of the neros sstem, and when,the stomach suspends healthy' action theresuit is manifet in disturbances of thenerves. If allowed to persist, nerv'ous de-bilty, a, dangerous ailment may ensue. Thefirt consideraton is to restore the atomachto proper action, and there is no readierremnedy for this than Parmelee's VegetablePilla. Thousands can atest the virtue ofthese pinsa in curing nervous disorders.

C~sISd Not
ON ACcOumIr

Hesdaches ae 4erly.seine diétàrbmncou fthe 0 n~or bovolsand mltbough aotj
complI&Wth e Cause should bêè-before they become hbituai.
yourM life misble.
;You vill flnd liat m.lur'

Lite Pila iiiremkove the eaunàovin l thebowes 1t
surely, refreshng af
utomaci, touiag UptlhierSud
banhi the headahm A

Jon, Ag you . c Itake jilep
received from us' lurneg>jm
Pills. I hâd aL% severe edcould not do my vork but afte,
two Viala of your pilla, î cam o.
work, with oomfort and pleasur.l

Milbura'a Laxa-Liver pille
PurelY vegetable matter and do momlikebarsfi rainerai purgatives do. '25c.a vial a aideaer, or m»Aï
on rect of price b1 Tne T. Milbbg'

atdToronto, ont.

SEND 10c. ini silver or etampo b
our Up-to-Diàte SPING M

SLUMMR 199CATALOÇUEcontàtb
ing 5W0 designe of Ladies', Mui
and Children'a Patternaacow

ON DRESM&KING,,ALSO SQMI
POINTSF04- THE NEEDLE(lb
trating 30 of the various,amj
stitches), ail valuable hints to t1
home dremmiaker.

-Cause of
Early OId Age

lmauthor:Zy ou= riOIamo~
mayhtthat it la 'cxu.LpIo

cf "Selg la auUmfe

=-à emyourdigemtiemsmound. 10

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEC

Your Veterinarî an sathera out with Ctter':sj= -
Scour Serura and Cutter%. Gartît,
Free Blackleg Filtrate andAggresij
or Cuttera Blackleg Pla

Ask hlmn about themn. if ho >
hasn't our literature, write to us fS,
information on these products.

ii. Cutter Laboratory5
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, 111.
'TIea.LboeotowyTAK. Hu

PATENTS Tand Di
Write f or booklet and cirelarr, ter=i, O

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO
Fred. B. Featherstonhaug, K.C.. M.G.Gerald B. Rozburgh, B.A. se.16 Canada LU* Building, portageAvoUU

(Corner of! Main) WINNIP99
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rçrop

7.hkin do.wsd

be lps. 41- or_.butI olo1iWd tealt athé e àr. ~ i anWheaten il the'.tiu rwe. iteu bt if t
cQnsc 'pusof 'th~e stir 5word- lad ma4yo
in one tender i4 senitive * h t.T -eu

her scssors snd slipped QUt Qf tbg -0Qlà.Miv. Wheaton 'had viWtqired t aed
sorne rernark on some bllunesa ~~si~. 'No m
1 think it- concernýd the moralitry f hu> a I h
WaflStreet operations. The -subject ni51x ii
was one iwith Which alhe bad' no " beeaih
acquaintance, and perhapa bher woniahNe t'Tq ; fvAwus at fault. Indêed, I rernember tMl.fe.te
mng at tbè e n ht it was, at leâtiju W. ýe'of
part; but what she said wa fot ionsn But Id

After Mv Wetn.La 0goe o t a ta
there was a momepRt or two ô fsilehc4; Mts.1%
then I broke it. Mr..- Wbeàaon sud I Ama toi, àeW-,
old friends, and Iprsmd a- ittie on -abie wÏÙt1
that fact.h«b'n_

"Tomn," sid, "bhow long have you bein. iO*jxOWe.
married?" utrh

"Twenty-four. years .next -May;" sAi "gc,
Le. "A year froin next May,. if, we b0th qiz* MW
live so long, wili b. our iver weiddiÏg.. tq-yolt*0
And yet it seema but yefftedaythât Luçy yo4 xkpÔom

13y Agnes 8. Frombêch.
The world is au<h a différent place

W. mim e tbd. dear, famillanface,
The love-lit eye,

Th~e Leart that neyer sbow.d a trac
0f enimity.

Our little Leipleus baby waya
Were motber's pride;

In al aur cbildhood's griefs sud pisys
8h. was oun ulde;

Her sympatby m "grown-up" days
Was deep and wide.

w-

fhs aSsS lm ... à.-

When writing ivertism', pkie..eO
nue Wsosioi o

Thatiuh t4irn.o*M . l w liv.

it's drear.

Erer meniory.
Slp'. esin nw uGod's eml>race

th wond ia nesomeplace.

A getlem of thi e ho for yesrsbas n mror leu un Lthé ifuehc
O of. liquor, ind wo red nose *nd:bloatedàk figure. staminped mashainébria. hLd
", goneue- é' to bis wffe aud cbildMmn bihW

M ondi6tuione Le"wss Dot tinkWntUn
set or woid. it w3w bis delige to bý.pl
at gaines irith bis- little oueas-.Le was

of able, sud té entertaih the týiWodefful,s tornes. -a On tinSoccýon leàiy
rtogether .in thé. aitting-room,-w

u -W'gaine s hyihg been';l'yelittie
~b ~dy ~ai~eli sxjeaBs of-age La4

askimg hir ill sorte'.lof boyish, uurinp
a.Éî He talked as a i*ul--Of wbat h~oI

be wben Le was a big -man-;aake4if L
of iwoud b. like .Pppa, sud, fially, after 1 ýa

. with every shade« of ebildiaLcuio4
o% invoice sud:gliioe pt t$'him, t

bewilenng'quer:
dan.go 'papa, wlien ro p teb.a mm

wil my nome be red like youm t, ud m
-face ai le ' Ah! why, aol ~
atins 00 q that b .oyfp '
brest? And Why ahould tears. fiw "d
voice tremw)e as Lereplie& Inwp as sd
ton. that made the mbtbeersbe l4
"'No, Freddy, pleas. God y-oh o' ~

l1k. me when yoii get te be aài-s»,aiM4
»éither wiil your father my boy be.,Bo
anyIongefor fri.n t6lsoure.wI

"ýBe like hil" H. Lad not ,1thoiîü.h..Of
tLat before, sud the, bar. iROei1ft
staggered him. Ail the love -in W@ ft.0
heart cried out sgsinst suph'a,
That boy, bis pnridg, go Ugt~
bloated face sudpo ' ed- '4lNo

no -Le was not peardfor at N.
Qelre Lad Le seunhiseooa 1 1 f
reffected mi' the 'boya-thffe b
te manbood and hono!r, o j
resson came te the,-sce T>
h#d preacbed !à aermou no ot~ ~
déliver, ansud in oeeand.iau~o
Lad aor~isLod what 1srij« u

went borne.

eraliy
Le àti

PRINTING
Ç'WedingInvitations, An-

nucnetAt Home

Cards, Visiting Cards.qÇ Printed from type; also
engraved and printed
from copperpiate.q Soity Stationery printed
ad emnbossed f rom steel

die.

-. Ç,ampessuggestions and
rie anrequest.

STOVEL COMPANY LiMITIED
A OMETE SuViCE-
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you @0; at leatr:9t in tbat brutal style."
8h. taeW red«er ba'bdor.; Ibui

!top>d down; brushed the ricb, biack
ba or bisforehead; put a -kW supoU

à; thanked mewith h ansd thieis
Maid, 11I deciare 1 forgo y U>'m msn

by the band, 1"1 amnmuch obigsdta you.
1 rumember Lu<çy alwaya bad a sensitive

ou!; I wonder if I have beau pricking
il, with shap worde -without knovmgs it
ail the years. I thick I -have learnid 4a

fleo o-nighs which I ahal not forget."1
"ItiukI have -earned ono, too," I

eMembe the Lm.dy
In the "Memoir of Wilim Manah,"

it la rolated that a.flew days previaus ta
bis ordination lie waa ùsvited, witb several1
other candidates for the miuatry, to
meet at the houe. of Richard Câcin l1
order ta sp e b.day iu thç study of
the Scriptures conversation and prayer.t

Rix>' esa atewara ie efrred ta il
with the saine freshnew- of enjoymentt
and tbazikfulue a s if it had been the day4
before.1
. "Mr. CecilIl" he saidld,"ws moet happ
in the art Of illustration. Wishing %Ya
impresa upo ur minds the importance1
of ave n klgprarinent in aur preaching
Christ and bis atanement ho tald us
an anecdote of his former hfe He had
beau a great aufféee for yearan sd nouei
of hie medical friends had been able
toa scertain tb. cause. At lengt Mre.1
Cecil was bld of a physician wbo wu c
extrema!>' siuful in stricate cases. aiidt
whom ahe entreated him ta conault. Oni

1pu the Prim u aab T..Iii
It was four o'clock on Saturday after-

=,onand tea wau being eerved in the
Peaids hady aide yard. Chne lady and

aangirls were the comuany pfre6eInt
and the lady, Who was 1. eMothero1
the hostas, ". liatening eagerly ta the
conversation of the othora ouiy now and
thon makin a remark orau*ina question.

The ate cliclced and a lady came up

"if you don't look too comfortable
for an>' use, Annse Geraldl"' he cried.

.Mns. <erald sprang up with an ty'
clansatiozi of welcome..

"oDe! Daveisport, what ia love!>' sur
prise! Nany male a cup of tus for
Aunt Del. - re m ore of NanOY's
friande, Del (Ch1iatine and Miriams Jene
Beau and EÏ Cardulouis. Griffu and
Mary Crane. Ald t;hi. is mis Daven-
port, whom Nancy cafl Aunt Del."

Thie gins aitoJdu sand bowed rather
shyly. Elsie pamsd a plate and Louis.
the cake but the>' were evideiitly
ernbarrassed b>' the guest, and Mn..
Gerald, aeeîng it, eent them down ta the
garden for flowere.

Ilave I Internupted a Party?" Mms
Davenport aakcd., "It zsn't Nancy's
birthday, I know."

NO Party. We do it every e> ',
¶Every week!"' Toeae

who wonk ini the handkerchlef faciýny
on Mi! Street. Nancy met thein at
Endicott Houee, and invites theus hec
ever>' Saturda>' aftennoon. And I can't
tellyou how I enjoy it. And the "bzg
we diseuse! It'i botter than a whole,

FaTL lie Wonld NerrW%S,
emfRUITA-TIVBS"&Metqg

8 Ottawa St., Hiln P.Q.
"Fmit-a-tives" is certainlyawon«.

For a year, 1 sufféed wlth Rkernçgg
iine; being foreed to, stay in bed
for five months. I trlcd ail kinds of
medicine but without getting better;
and thouglst 1 would, never lie able
to walk again.

"«One day while lying in bed, 1 read
about 'Fruit-a-tivcs' the great fruit
medicin.; and l secmed just whAt 1
necded, so 1 decidcd to try it.

Thejîri box Aelped me, and I tobk
thc tablets regularly until ever> trac
of the Rheumatism left me.

1 have ever>' confIdence jin 'Frait
lives' and atrongly recomznend them'
ta, ever>' suffererfroni Rhcuruatism".,

LORENZO LEDUC.
5&ko. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

At ail dealers or sent postpaid on
receipt cf price b>' Fruit- a- tives
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Canadian Disebrirgo Depot. Englend. Amzrbulance ad Medical staff.

X. D. ANSnO

dh 0im of rJo~ro
the ta~

aS TMA

cntnigthe phy2cin's nooa, ho said,'Wole, Mr.cd;I lnow yru well
bcharacter sd as a preacher. We must

have some conversation after I have given
you my advice.'

"«Mr. Cecil thon described his suffenings.
The physician considcred a moment, and
then said, 'Dear sir, there is cal>' one
remody ln such a case as yours; do fmra
tny it; it is perfectl>' simple and then he
mentioned the medicine.

"Mr. Ceci!, fearing to occupy too mucli
cf bi& time, rose to leave, but the physician
said, 'No, air, we must not part 6se oon,
for I have long wished for an opportunity
of conversing with you.' Se they sPcnt
haif an hour more, mutually delighted with
each other's aocety.

"''On returning homne,' added Mr.
Cecil, 'l aaid to my wife, "You sent me to
a most agreeable man--such a fund of
anecdote, such originality of thought,
such a command of language."'

" 'Well, but what did he prescribe for
you?' Mrs. Cecil anxiously inquired.

"VPhere was a pause, and then Mr.
Ceci! exclaimed, 'l have entirel>' for-.
gotten thc remedy; bis chanins of manner
and conversation Put everything elsî
out of my immd.'

wiýNow, young men,' said '.\r. Ceeil,'it
wIl bc very pleasant for you if your

congregations go a'vay saying, "1What
eloquence! w~hat original thougbt! and
what an :îgreeablc delivery!" Take
care thev- (Io not forget the'remedvlN the
offly *enewd, Christ and His right('OIS-
ne.ïs, c!sriýSt and Ilis atolinencîm Cris;t
aud Mis advocte\,'

course in civics. I'm learning the whole
wonld and Ail its intentions over agais

îfrom a girl's vicwpoit-.schools,. church,
home, Society'."

"'It must be great. But how ini the
world'do you Tt lime for it? You'ne the
0111Y woman Iknow who could, And
you're oue of thie ver>' few who really
eem to eo >living."

"Don't the two things go togethen?
I enjoy living becauze I take time for it.
And the secret is very simple-I do't
do other things! It a all a matter of
selection. IIow man>' clubs do you belong
te, Del?"

"Civics, Wednesday music, Suffrage,
Lafayette, whist.".

"dAndy ou are goiug te the symphoniesand te the fine-arts courses? And goinig
te a dozen teas a week?"

'Tou don't go te themn-you go
througb themn--on a lightnîng express!
IIow 1 hate the things! e o a'
get eut of them."Ye ocat

."Oh, yes, you can--if you are willing te
pay the price. Being thought odd or

efout."
"As if one would cune for that!" De!

uVoffed. But ber colon rose. Would shc
v*care?
After she had gene ber old ehoolmate

sat thinking. Uow mnu, màn>' things
there were that we might have-if 'vo
would only pay the price! And bow feiv
af ter ai! were w'û!mng to pay it!

Complete in itself, Motlier Graves' Wortn
iirdt-s tntl rcjuire the assistîance

of ail, otiier mieiine t., make it effectiv e. T
dt'c Iit taultn t s xl %nork

RHIEUMATISM
A MOME CURE GIVEN DY ONE

WHO NAD 1T
Tri he prin cf 189 Iwas attackç

by Mucu0a1aIl maoyRbeum.
atism. T suifcred aso#niy those who
have it know, for ovor three years. 1
tried remedy after remedy, and doctor
atter doctor, but sucli relief as 1 rc'
ceived was oriy temporary. Flnally, 1
found a remedy that cured me coin-
elctely, and it has neyer returned. 1
have given it to a number who were.
terribly afflicted and even bedridden
Rheumatism, and it efected a curaei
every case.

I want every sufferer front any foro
of rheumatic trouble to try this marvel-
Ius hcalinf powcr. Don't send a Contij
simply mai yotir name and addreus ans1 will *end it frec to try. After you
have used it and it bas proven ltaclft t
be that long-Iooked-for meano of curiflg
your rheumatisru, you may send thre
j rice of it, one dollar, but underatand,

doeflot wauit your money uniese yoil
are Perfectly satisfied to send it. Iei't
that fair? Why suifer any longer wheii
Positive relief is thus oilered youi.frea?
Don't delay. Write to-day.

Mark IL. Jackson No. 31CE Gurncy
]Blc1., Syraçuse, N.ýY.

Mr. Jackson ir responsible. Aboya
statement truc.
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Ud and slush and leet and enow,
That je Mbrch.'

ey waiks where'er you go,
That je March.

Wheil the eky o'erhead is gray,
When the winds beging to Play,
And the willow cats are gay,

That je March.

Robins on the lawn once more,
That je March.

Neighbors' hens around the door,
That isle arch.

When the snowdrop, lifts its head,
Wakes the crocus from its bed,
And we think that winter's fled,

That is March.
Edna L. Campbell, Age Sixteen.

Ovid, Michigan.

relaya, are stili. wrestling with the problem
of her se cond-best.

"Such a simple commission b execùte,"j
AumI Thirza remarks, incisively, 10
Cousin Jane, at intervals. "'It really
does seem, Jane, that these consecutive
failures indicate- a lamentable incom-
petence in the rising generation. Anld
the cap I amn wearing-.JIane, it is3 darned-
aetually darnedl"

The Secrt
"A few years ago, in a city where politics

had always been corrupt, a -an was
elected mayor who had corne up from
grinding poverty, through many trials, 10
that place of high honor and responsibility.
H1e was electéd on a platform of reform
and dlean city government, but that fact
did not give the "grafters" much conoern.
Other mayors had been elected on the

mare platform, but in the end the atera
had aways gt what they wantedin the

way~ ~ p ofseiipieges. t had been a
utIlebarder vnth some men than with
other., but there hid been some way of
reaching every one of them.

.So they approached the new mayor with
confidence; tictfully, and with carefully
veiled suggestions He quietly ignored
everything of the kcind. Gradually they
became 'more open in their offers. They
plied hlm with evr ffer they could
think of-they pleaded, they cajoled, they
thretend. He stili resisted every effort
to corrupt h!m, and held steadfastly to
his flght againast graft and dishonesty in
every form.

In despair q@me of the plotters went to
the mayor's cousin, who was a saloon-
keeper in the same city. "What's the
inatter?" they asked him. "Why can't
we handie John? What's hiesecret?"

'Tou'l have to asic hlm, " replied the
cousin. 11 don't know it. I can't get
anv nearer to him than yuoun."n.

~Then they went bt h e mayor himself.
"«What are you holding out for?" they
asked. "What more do you ant?
What's your secrt?"'

The mnayor let them talk for a time.
Then he said, quietly, "Gentlemen, you
have asked for my secret. l'Il tell ypu
what it is. 1Lpray. 1 confemMysine
daily, and I try to h ave a Iittle leu tocon
fesa each time. Now çp about your
business and walk straight. You 1willl
get no favors from me."

An Onl that in Fanous-Though Cmjada
was not the birthplace of Dr. Thoràas' Eclec-
tric On1, it ia the home of that ,fanious coin-
Pound. From bore ita good naine was spireadi
to Central and -South America, the W est
ladies, Australia and New Zealand. That is
far afielil cnough to attest its excellence, for
in ail these countries it 18 on sale and in
demand.
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Aàunt Thirza's Cap
Ail the Tammerleys admitted that

Great-Auft Thirza had an admiirable
and forceful character-altho.ugh she was,
they usuaily added, a littie difficuit. 11cr
grand-niedd Isabel expressed the feeling
of ýthe family when she declared warmlý,:

"Aunt Thirza je an old trump! She d
shed lier lest drop of blood for any of us.
We appreciate iher, too, if we do grQwl
once in a while. Why, there isn' t any-
thing we aren't glad to do for lier-
cxcept the things she asks us to."

That iras exactly the trouble. For any
=pnneOsly volunteered service or

ateton, Aunt Thirza was alway8
grateful. But the things she asked any
one to do for hier, nobody could ever do
exactly right. Therefore, when Isabel
wus commissioned to buy bier a lace cap,
"nice, but simple and suitable for every-
(lay afternoon wear," hier smile was
acquiescent, but anxious.

The cap she selccted was admired, but
nevertheless Aunt Thirza pointed out
several 'reasons why it would not do.
Isabel exchanged it for lier twicc. At the
prospect of a third trip to the lace depart-
ment she balked, and left Marj.orie to
return it, and get the money back. But
Marjorie, in turn, would not buy another
cap at another store; she snid that was
fairly up to Louise, who compromised on
buying the lace to make up hersecf.

After three attempts-of which Aunt
Thirza declar2d the first looked positively
coquettish, the sccond suggested one of
those white hiens with topknots, and the
third had something just a little wrong
about it somehow, althoughi she could not
SaY what,-Louise retired fromn the field
to make over the lace into.a collar and
jabot for bier own use. Cousin Jane then

g allantly entered the breach. But, Aunt
hTirza declined bier services.
"You mean well, Jane, and you are

competent in the purchase of underwear
and serviceable outer garments," she
proclaimed;, "but for the selection of the
finer trifles of a lady's toilet-no, Jane,
Your taste and mine do not agree. 1
will not trouble you uselcssly. Perhaps
Olivia will attend to the matter.

Olivia, however, had no time- do more
than procure samples of lace an,! patterns
of caps, before flceing to the mountains.
Aunt Thirza then t.lephoncd to Agatha;
but Agatha clevcrly remnindcd lber that
Rosina, who was' abroad, would soon be

-Coming home, and inight bc asked to bring
,~a cap with hcr; suchi things were s0 mucli

More tasteful and inexpcnsive over there.
Rosina was written to, andi on bier return
triumphantly produced trie cap. t was
exquisite; it wns also a good bargain;
it was undcniably becoming,. and it
called forth a chorus of praise, ini whicb
Aunt Thirza herseif gratcfully joined.

A week later, howcver, Rosina's tele-
phone rang, and Aunt Thirza's voice

'red.you going down-town to-diuy? 1
wonder if You could do a littie commission
for me? Lt's a cap. That one you
brought iSsos handsome that I' ve decided
to "'ave it for best--oh Yes, my dean,
1 know it's simple, but it hLas such an air-
and s0 '1 necd another for every day.
Nonsense, Rosina! You wcre so successful
before, l'ni sure you'il find the very thîng
1 want without any trouble."

"But, Aunt Thirza-" began Rosina.

"You know just what L like child; I
won't waste Yolur time talking,d; said the
voice, serenelv; and Aunt Thirza rang off.

Th eUtifuil best cap lies unwo~ in a
sandal-,wood ho- in Aunt Thirzaý'sj upper
drawen. and t< 'rne1ygr~ Pr

I
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GOOD HEALTH is as necessary to the winning of the war as good guns,
G ood shelis and good airpianes.
And it is nkitalone the health of1 the

soldier that is important, for this la
watched and guarded as neyer before. But
there is the health of the people at home,
who are manufacturing and sending for-
ward the supplies which make it possible
to continue the fight.

Men and women have neyer ln the
world's history carried such mental and
physical burdens as they do to-day.

From Ministers of State, Commis-
sio ners, Manufacturers, ail the way
through the enormous staffs of men and
women workers, there are prÉobleme to- be
solved and schedules to be iived*up to that
mean enormous anxiety and strain on the
nervous system.

It is under these conditions that many
resort to the use of narcotics to -produce
sleep or stimulants to whip up the tired
nerves. In either case the temporary help
is obtained at an enormous expense to the
nervous system.

The only rational treatment ie that
which goes to build up new nerve celle

and new nerve force, and supreme lni this
clasa ia Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

Most people know about this food cure,
but ail do not realize that it has revolu-
tionized the treatment of diseases of the
nerves by the new idea of supplying to
the blood the elemen ts which go to the
creation of nervous energy and vigor..

The most coinmon indications of ner-
vous exhaustion are inability to sleep and
rest, failur e of digestion -and loss of- appe-
tite, nervousness and irÉitability.' You
arise tired in the mornings, and are easily
annoycd over littie things. You put off
the duties of the day because you lack. the
energy to take hold and dlean thein up..

It is evident that you must have help to
overcome this condition, and there le no-
thing so sure to befriend you as Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food.

For your protection the portrait and sig-
nature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous
Receipt Book author, are on every box of
the genuine Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50e
a box, 6 for $2.75, ail dealers, or Edman-
son, Bates &-Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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The ht of Edihi CavaR wil ait at the pence

Sll, uem of nationa megt raucced ~tFooc e curci union fai,.-mnxgSo

fiaI la the abNanPokta
Tb l hSue cf nationa Ides lu a good one, previded

queston ouen . ettled uatiaaotoil 4 .-

btlonmt, IaIyNote
Revolution fa the. broNbug of the. wine cf freedoni,¶dB"luevim snluthi. enmg delirium tremena-

M fo r what they want and Providence

te have.-New Yor Evei4îSun. btte uh

The Worul la Tel To Corne
Net oa4Y aIe the Germus lickeci and humiliatecibut worM.wide prohibition lu ataring them in ti.

faoe.-Vaoouver Province.

'MHepublice have evidently ariaen Vienna andBudanàm .'>-e*inPaper. And il looka as if we
mhhtba epb i t is countrY soon.-Punch

j Wwar hamnt started yet for one Toronto soldierbojrWho in exPected home soon. Two womaent neitherof Wbm wlll be trifleci with, are flying service flag
for hlnu-Toronto World.

id~~ ~ I aW e a countoey ofhabituai b xlatu.

P tp aanother Iataaoecfin to b. e

1~ AOmain othing, Too
la the Monaouoml màlpbra-!5ee' equala ,c

le Nov cen thie Runa trustc ne another ta>
ballo ts?-Greenville Piedmont.

it cuaMegh
G«m9w tou evferythbin la va

the ddWafe.-m&-uubus Citizen.

W. Hope 1(01
The. Peac Conférence wfllabolluh war mniake new and more 1humae ruies of

Viebcis COiouWa.

But ThoyProbably Won'l
Tne distilera would do well to invest wd

have. ieft in Government Bonds instead oef in
-Montreal Star.

Quise iglat Too
Tii. ind.nty wlfl Put a erimp in the Spy

Toronte Star.

90 WoUid W.
Even thie Prohibitioniats woitld ke to msef

tek. a drop or two.-Boston Transcript.

il Looal. lkoil
W. are about to enter the. gvlden age ofb

-Montreal Star.

At the P. tabIe there ilb. Germai
Baltimore American.

W. Are o« lurrled
The. K aiser l r wi g s be r . Ev d nl

Lad enough close 8hve.-Vancouver Poic

A BrIghl Imes
On.esar way te break up that Irish Rpbi

b. for thé British Governmeènîte app*tove et .
ville Banner.

10W Thr 701 Abu 11la h ML !
If ever we have moments of doubt it ja wheft

Theodore Roosevelt have te die iand BiHllo
etill lives.-Detrojî Free Press.

John Bar4 eycorn'a maet ceder wM bha à
Toronto News.

To-da's Dark Thought
Now that women are no loniger knitting sowe fear a return of the daily peril-Washingtoî

ASladChange
Berlin, Once imbitious te rua the, govenmuýlthe world, us now unable to keep the sretcmr

ning.-Edmonton Bulletin.

They wilf l.nucueDemand
What perfectly Iqvely husbands home Zt~soldiers who have learned te obey order ameoimake.-Montreal Star.

The cootie killed a Million people during the «ý
..Fçrlie.Btwehv esntebleuta

Mos lu th e pean beDIet. aeem to e .aped
1 "«ý iscomlug tW hie xmoe like the MiOIuri=' theR* amecoerimed heuhouldbe hsnged,
2t"b;ýgfivn afair -auuu City Sar.

ne NM eW tt"ma ort

tii vcatonh. planned te take in Poris.-Manitoba

W. Aue Not Euowrlud
Tlu .ioimsmot ga WliM Hohenzollern,

haut retid from hrma o bo uiàed hep
ce;md 1 thast hé was aW when tii. govera-

A Oempinm* 10 Ted,idy i

=**Y Theo 10dore Romvet waa
ou u'd -uly ulfatoey eulogytatbs e

eduttOred.--NW York Tribuine.

lnw , hfazylth.btoiynî 1becauae
à ~ AruGmnY< it
t U àm soWhig.

Another interntional mnt=ry luwhere the Bolahe.vIki of all lands. obtain tii. im with which they~>erte b. continually well auppied-Chlcago D&ily

Evldently 1(01
An American scienlial recompends toolh-drawing

las a cur for inaaniîy. But his compaîriot, Mr. Davis,couldteil hlm that the trealinent Lad no effeoti thecms of the Kalser.-Paasmg Show, London.

lad, Bit True
if the Kaiser la mndicted, lried and condemned onall the charges individualsanar trying te lodge aga*nat
hlthere will b. se many executions ordered for hlmthtthe balance of bis life will afford hlm practially

no Iesure.-Detroit News.

And the End là Not Tel
Wilhelm clainua te Lave been on a yacht when thewar started. We know he was on the toboggan whenit ended.-,Winnipeg Telegrani.

We Wonder What Would Happen If ne fM4
5h11, I do not believe thua Mr. William RandolphHearat would go ne far as; te make a speech of welcomete returning soldiers in German.-New York Morming

Te1egiaph.

Let un Hope 8b
It lu te b. hoped-Ihat the bo7s relurning hem"«ovuer ie. will bring back all their ability to Ugt-

for good governmen.-Toronto News.

Absolutely the lame Thlng
The. "Made tin Germany" slogan will not b. neceasaryaller tbis. A simple yellow streak around lihe articlewill b. sufficient.-Richmond News-Leader.

Nobody Loves Little Bill
MaXinulian Harden says the Kaiser was a meretool in the war. Hie mgit have added tiat theCrown Prince was a sort of monkey.wrench....

Brandon Sun.

The. Simple Lite
Wien lier. la nothing left te steaf and ne decentpeople lefIteo murder, tie Bolsieviki will Dut on a

rou" air and 4sk us for something to eat. Ssa oaa

It WWlU bo a Long Job
The. ex-Kaiser's sudden devotion te literary pUNlooks suspiciously like a helated attempite witwrongs.-Manila Bulletin.

Tua la VMr Important
"We are down and out, isn't that enougii?" rmow

the crownless p rince in one of Lis fnEervfewn. Eagbody knows that they are down, but wLal mut cem~ade sure for ail time la that they are out.-Làond*
dvertiser.



"Let'"s QGo"

Under ail weather and road conditions, the Overland
Model go has won its present high reputation as a car that
is easy to start, easy to run, and economical to maintain.
This reputation is founded on ten years of 'constant effort
to menit the appreciation of the public. The'Overland
car to-day is more deserving than ever of that prestige
which has grown from the enthusiasm of thousands of
owners.

WILLYS-OVERLAND LIMITED
W&Uya-Knight and Ovr&an Molor Carà and Lighi Commercial Wagons

Head Office and Works: West Toronto, Ontario
Branches: Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

Mode go ToUring. $936Q, Modd 85-4 T-uing. $1495; Model 88-4 TOurlng. $Y75-; WiLY#-ix. $2fz;f.ob. TOrmio
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The genuine bakeday smile is
prompted by the assurance that

PURUTU -FL'UUR
baking always "tums out weII."
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